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EDITOBIALS Bicycle Sahiy Campaign
The Meanins of Citizenship
Next week throughout Canada is Citizenship Week. How­
ever in Kelowna it will principally matked by the Rotary 
Club’s Citizenship Day which will find most of the racial seg­
ments of our population joiiled in a folk festival in the. arena 
on Saturday night next.
The Rotary folk festival but ser\'es to bring attention 
to Canadian citizenship, what it stands for and what it means.
A  few months ago the Royal Bank of Canada’s monthly “news 
letter” discussed the “Meaning of Citizenship.” As usual with 
this publication, the article was of high calibre and covered 
the subject pretty thoroughly. W e use most of it as our con­
tribution to the current discussion of Canadian Citizenship and
what it means: < < ,•M O T O R IS T S IN K E L O W N A a n d d i s -
Canadlans have been dcscribed^as me most “self-critical people in trict w ill  w elcom e the action  taken b y  the 
the world" and again as “a nation that has not grown up” . Dr. James K e low n a  Junior Cham ber o f Com m erce on 
Rbby Kidd, assistant director of the Canadian Association for Adult 'W ednesday, in their b icyc le  sa fe ty  cam paign
m
la M W tw u l
* y -Vi ? ■T' “ ! ffA
■ r
Education,'says in an unpublished doctoral thesis that the Canadian 
attitude is one which might be called “group inferiority complex” . I f  we 
were less’ self-critical and less self-conscious, we should likely go ahead 
and do things we are not unable to encompass because we do not trust 
our abilities.
The establishmen| o f “Canadian Citizenship" is counted upon by 
well-wishers to raise our morale. It  shoiUd bring us closer together 
under one roof, as it were; it should broaden pur horizons, and it should 
enable us to look out upon the world with a feeling of confidence based 
upon knowledge o f family solidarity and national co-operatveness.
Everyone w ill, admit that there are differences between people of 
diverse origins. Persons brought up in France, Scotland, Ireland, Eng­
land, Scandinavia, Italy and other countries have had distinctive environ­
ments and consequently their views of. happenings and situations are 
varied. It is our right to be different, but strength lies in being united 
on the important and basic things in national and economic life.
This lesson should have been well aiid t ^ y  taught by our history. 
A  glance through the rich lode hinted,at in the indexes o f the Canadian
The Jaycees offered all cyclists a free 
paint job and, as the above photb shows, 
scores of boys and girls took advantage of the 
scheme. , ,
Chairman Chuck Maguire was assisted by 
Bob DeMara, Ed Dickins, Roy Winsby, Don 
Watt, Ernie Gray, and other Jaycees. With 
brush in hand, they applied white enamel to. 
the bottom portion of a rear fender, then
sprinkled this with powdered glass. From 2 to 
8  p.m. the Super-Valu parking lot,was mono­
polized by bicycles as hundreds ̂ of machines 
were given the safety treatment.
The white strip shows up clearly at night. _____ _______________________ _
similar to the white line down the centre of a the Univers^
m odern h ighw ay. F o r  th is m otorists w ill  be bia’s graduating class who receive
frn tp fiil K e lm vna h.as m ore b icvc les  oer  degrees today at the gradua- gratetu l as J^eiowna , nas m ore picycieb per tion ceremonies at UBC. They are:
capita than any other p t y  its size in Canada. Nellie Ashworth, batchelor
Having his bicycle fender painted aboVe is of home economics, 2nd class; Er-
Fred Palidor, age 11. George Boychuk, age 10, nest Bianco, batchelor pf applied
is in the foregrounfl. . scenee. pass; DoneW Ke.th Ed-
Public Works Head Indicates 
Bridge Across Lake Feasible; 
Cost Estimated at $7,500,000
B rid g e  S u rvey  R eport 
W ill Be R eleased
^ E I L E D  hint that a bridge across Okanagan Lake between
M a j o r  R o a d  P a v i n s  
P l a n  l o r
THE WEATHER
Kelowna and Westside is feasible, was dropped by E. S. 
Jones, deputy minister of public works last night.
Speaking at a special meeting of the Kelovyna Board of 
Trade, the man who has spent .the past 32 years in the provin- 
Nine Kelowna students are among public works department stated estimated cost of a bridge 
le universitv o f British Coium- $7,500,000. This was the approximate figure given in
a special report following a. survey conducted nearly two years 
bgo to consider the feasibility of linking Westside and Kelowna 
with a bridge.
J. I. Monteith, a past president of the trade board, asked 
Mr. Jones why a report of the bricfge survey had not been 
released before this. The public works engineer stated he could 
see nb reason why the report should not be released to the 
public. “I will see that the boards will get this information,” 
Mr. Jones declared.




Historical Review shows how often important issues which should h a v e y ^ Q , j ,^ L  of 20 miles of road will be .reconstructed and hard- winds, 
been settled on business grounds or according to laws of equity became^ |  the Kelowna district, L. E. Willis, district pub- ,
Min. Free. 
46
May 13.............  60 47 * .18
May 14........ .,...) 64 44
Forecast—Sunny and warm, light
the football of sectional interests and prides.
Canada is* a small United Nations in itself. There are
tte, in t te  racM  origin o, our PoP^otlon. Under me .mpmm -  departm ent w ill  be do in g  m ost o f  the preparation. ^  "m te 'eT  •48“ m r ii i" 'ih l io  erte, -supplement; P. M.
o f eommon eltlzenshlp the best attainments, beliefs, eustoms and tradi- reconstruction, g ra v e llin g  and grad ing . reading was also given a bylaw S \ f ’ ’pM eS“ nd°and WlUlam G
- • • the foUowlng Nearly two miles of Benvoulin levying a ten percent penalty on ment, of Peachland. and WiUlom G.
• ' „ ,, lie works engineer, confirmed this momingyContract for pav- '
L  t h ^ m i  awarded Storms Construction Company, while the g o S l  to a hyl
FTNAId READINQS
was given by City 
bylaw setting the 1952
science, pass;
, wards, batchelor of arts, 2nd class;
Miss Patricia Fahlman, law, supple­
ment; Melville J. Fiddes, batchelor 
of applied science, 2nd class; Don­
ald Alan Forsyth, batchelor or arts, 
pass; Alistair J. Galbraith, bat-
I S  M .T H S t l 't s 'S S o f S  that the, only way a raaior bridge building program can be 
arts, 2nd and'Xyle Merwin undertaken m  the province, is under a bridge authority scheme.
Homer, Batchelor ra Commerce, The speaker pointed out that bridges have been requested at 
2nd class. +i,„ c.,w Agassiz, Castl^gar, Trail, Ladner and Kelo\\rna.
roSSX  difSS Suallng  fedal He explained that under a bridge atithori^, a lump sura 
include: is borrowed for the construction of one bridge. Tolls are levied,
Peter L. Orasuk, batchelor of gacli year an anticipated surplus accrues. .This surplus 
srrimerce, 2nd class; and David forms the basis of a loan for'another bridge. As soon as this
in^agri^tu?^’ 2nd'*̂ ĉ ^̂  ̂ Oyama ,̂ b r id ge  is paid for, the to lls  are taken o ff, as in the case o f the 
George Alan Ekins, batchelor of P a tt iillo  bridge, w h ich  cost $4,000,000.
Fetherston
tions o f all these can be welded into a grand culture.
CITIZENSHIP REQUIRES WORK \
Citizenship is like every other great movement or state in life  in
Vernon road in vicinity of Postill.
Tw o miles various roads adjacent 
to city, limits.
It is imderstood 
roads w ill be hard-surfaced:
Four and a ha lf. miles of Lake
a. . . . . ,  , „  ~ ± shore road (Pendozi Street) from
that it requires humble work as well as effervescent expression. Great end o f the city limits.
religions teach the virtues o f low ly things; great scientific discoveries k L O  road from Pendozi Street
arise from painstaking and unassuming research; even the most elevated to the bridge, and nearly two miles
education rests upon a base of the modest ABC’s. So. too, ciUzenship m v S t y ^ o f
involves work. The physical welfare of the nation depends upon the
product of individual hands, just as its spiritual welfare rests upon the . Four and a half -miles of old 
contributions o f individual minds.
Not so many years ago the producing world was made up of lone 
inventors in attics and lone artisans ii) whatever space could be had in 
overcrowded houses. Today, with a world population which has increased 
from 1,009 million to 2,151 million in 100 years, that scale of production 
would not meet our needs. Scientific work has become co-operative 
effort in great laboratories, and production has been made efficient by 
centralization in workshops and factories. This change has brought new 
social problems which it is one of the aims of citizenship to solve. It 
has not, however, altered the basic principle which requires every 
worker to contribute his best in the field he chooses. ,
CITIZENS ABE BROADMINDED
Citizenship requires, besides patriotism and industry, something 
. people refer to as open-mindedness. Dr.|Kidd, a graduate of McGill and 
Colupibia Universities, who made in Intensive study of Canadian ways 
in preparation for, his treatise on Canadian citizenship declares, “  . . .  
the Canadian people as individuals are comparatively free from pre­
judice and bigotry” . That is a good starting point for the building of a 
sane and healthy citizenry.
road from K LO  road to the main taxes not collected by October 
highway. '  21.
One m ileb f Glenmore road south 
of "Winfield area coming up from 
Beaver lake service station.
Nearly one mile on Joe Rich road 
One and a half miles East Kelow­
na road in vicinity of Belgo bridge.
Cost of preparing the roads comes 
out of the ROOO.OOO set aside by 
the provincial government'for work 
on secondary highways.
Clarke, batchelor of applied sci­
ence, 2nd class, of Naramata.
SPO K E  FO R  D IS t R IC t
Conservative Leader 
Lauds Hughes-Games 
For Community W o rk
In te rv ie w  C and idates
Candidates in-the forthcoming provincial election, are 
being put “on the spot” by representatives of the B.C. 
Automobile Association. . '
■ Frank Bird, secretary-manager, and Harry Duker, 
president, were in Kelowna yesterday, personally inter­
viewing the four South Okanagan candidates regarding 
their stand "on a reduction in the present automobile 
licence fee.
The B.C. Automobile Association has been demand­
ing a decrease  ̂fbr over a year, and all political parties 
have promised that some concession woiild be made. 
However, the tourist bureau officials are taking no 
chances. They want the personal reaction of every candi­
date, and they are touring B.C. to make siu:e they “have 
it in writing.” Chief objective is to get the licence fee 
reduced to $1 0 , instead of the present fee which ranges 
from $15 to:$35.
Mr. Duker also announced that a branch office of 
the B.C. Automobile A^ssociation 'would be opened in 
Kelowna. Definite location has yet to be decided.
u
“When Mr. Hughes-Games was mayor of this city and 
visitfcd Victoria on business pertaining to the welfare of this 
community, we (the jprovincial cabinet) often thought he
. should be the member for this constituency, as lie was the,only
This matter of tolerance versus intolerance requires constant vigil- man who spoke up for this district. Sometimes l>e go t things, 
ance, because It is very easy to drift from one to the other. Only persons and sometimes he didn’t.’  ̂ .
who are alert to these three maxims are safe from this danger: what we That was the tribute pnid the South Okanagan Progressive 
believe is not necessarily true; what we like is not necessarily good; all Conservative candidate by “ the chief o f the political party, 
questions are open to consideration. Pferbert Ansemob, when he addressed a crowd of 350 people in
Good citizens will listen, before making up their minds on an the Empress Theatre Tuesday night. _ . x
issue, to nil points of view reasonably expressed. John Stuart Mill, grand Suffering from the,effects o f the flu, M r. Anscomb never- ® rowboat on
fighter for. liberty of expression as a means to good government, laid theless lost nqn'c of his oratorical finesse. 1 he cx-hnance minis- Qi^nagan in the vicinity of
down ns a rule: “If all mankind, minus one, were of one opinion, and ter o f the former Coalition government, was confident the Con- The City Park-
only one person wete of the contrary opinion, mankind would be no serva tive  party w ould sw eep  the province in the June 12 elec- commenting on the matter^ at 
■' Monday night’s council meeting.
M r. Jones said \the bridge author- water due to a major dam project 
ity plan had proven very success- which is now under, consideration, 
ful in the U.S. “That is the only Although he perfeonally favored a 
possible way we w ill *get the money Trans-Canada route ; via lllecille- 
(to build an Okanagan bridgd)” , he waet Mr. Jones indicated that the 
said, adding there is no money in southern trans-provincial highway 
provincial treasury to erect such may be completed within the next 
a structure. "While iJHj:. Jones did) two years.
not state that a bridge is.feasible. The speaker stated that some cri- 
the fact that an estimated cost of ticism had been levelled at the 
$7,500,000 had been tabled in- the government .over choosing the Big 
report, would suggest that such an Bend as the Trans-Canada route, 
undertaking is possible. However, he pointed out that fin-
“ I  don’t know, but it’s something ances had a great deal to do with 
I ’m going to work on just as soon the, matter, and the federal govern- 
as things settle down (politically)’’, ment is in favor of the Big Bend 
he added. ' , • Hlghway. “"Whenwe getjheTrans-‘
Canada Highway" (Big Bend) com- 
BIG BEND h ig h w a y  pleted, you'can call it what you
Any hope of the Big Bend High- like, as long as we get 50 percent, 
way beings completely ■ hard-sur- of the cost of construction from tho 
faced within the next few  years dominion government,” , he declared, 
under the provincial-federal ’Trans^ Touching on the southern trans- 
Canada.Highway scheme, was dash- provincial highway, the speaker 
ed on the rocks. 'The speaker ad- stated there is no reason why an all 
mitted that part of the highway B.C. route could not be constructed, 
may be completely inundated with . (Turn to Page d, Story 2)
N O  A P O LO G IE S
Bennett Puts Loyalty 
To Constituency A head
BOATS AVAILABLE
I
Alderman Art Jackson was somc-
LAR’GEST politicttl meeting ever assembled in Peachhvnd' 
Tuesday night heard W . A, C. Bennett eontinue his active 
campaign for re-election as South Okanagan representative in 
the provincial legislature,
more justified in silencing that one person than he, i f  he had tho power, t io n . , . Mr Tacksoh thouf«ht this was a
a S i r c % t V r m “n t ^ e ’ a ^ S a S ^ ^ ^  voters list in ^/a years Js noted his ^
Mr.
♦
would be justified in silencing mankind.”
DEMOCICAC* EXFKESSES C im E N S IU P  , d e r t t o " ' ' ' " M r " " ' & r d “d T t  m 'n M h i “ wou”  arUm” iis 'tV fo7 tlm  forthcom inK „ „ . „ w d  and criticized
.crallc govcrnmqnt is nothing more than the top-layer expression of ^hlle a member of the city coun- cd that if elected, he would not rest 
something. that must bo deeply imbedded in people’s minds: voluntoy d j and mayor of the city. until a government building is con-
association for the, good of all. , The former chief magistrate ad- structed here. , „  , ^  ^
From this thought to the conviction that the state exists for tho prpmked%“o wSrk foV the ^
.The man who represented tho 
riding first ns a fcoalltionlst and 
, . then as an Independent, said ho
An  increase o f 2,154 in, the "makes apologies, to no one" for
......... with Social
Games said he is willing to stand a boat concession In the park this provincial election go  through ^o/cbnngTng“ party7^h^^^
, t ile  v.arious processes o f pub-
While Jack Chambers operates a 1; xj ,, v ' . 
boat taxi service, Aid. Jackson ‘
benefit of its citizens is, but a stop—a step not taken in dictatorial coun- been given’ tho opportunity to servo 
tries whore individual freedom was wrested from the people; where my follow man, “and in grntcful- 
pcoplc pro only chaUcla to bo used for tho exaltation of the state. In a ness for what this city and valley 
cl»zcn-.telc„»hc Bovornradt c x w . to bo the zervont o l clllzcn. J” , S ; . ' "
protect them in their frdo individual development. The chief end of The Progressive Conscrvallvo 
government is the virtue and happiness of citizens, .cnndldato declared that he stood
These hoppy ideals arc expressed in the basic principles of govern- for “safe, 
ment in Canada. "We bcllcvo in government according to law, the rccog- the second
nition apd ossurnneo of certain rights of individuals, and when change supporting a party with untried 
is needed it must bo brought about by duo process of' law. This form of theories. "Less than ton percent of 
government cstabllshcis tho framework for harmonious development 
of personality.
Within this framework, citizenship involves certain liberties, quall- 
tlcs and duties.
(Turn to Page 4, Story 3)
WHAT 18 Civil* MDERTV?
any of the Social Credit candldatea 
have had any. experience in civic 
odmlnlstratlon or as leaders of 
other civic organizations,”  ho add­
ed. ■ . ' ,
GOVERNMENT BUILDW G 1 
Mr. Hughca-Games also decried
you people who have' voted for mo 
in tho past know the real story. 
"You know that I supported the
thought row boats should also bo According to the final complla- Hart-M'nltlnnd administration ns tho
avnllnblo. The matter was referred tion for the South Okanagan Elec;, best government B.C, over had.
to the Board of Trade. torai District, there are 10,586 per- And you know how I became in-
T ,r. I,!:,.-.,', n:): sons registered to cast ballots June c'renBlngly dissatisfied with the
12, For tho previous election in jolinson-AnBcomb-Wismor outfit,
' 1048 there were 14,432 voters on 
'■ the list.
KjolQwnn itself showed an In- 
crensc of 705 from. 0,512 in 1048 to 
7,307 in, 19.52. Biggest proportlon- 
, ate increase was in West Summer- 
land where 1027 are listed now n» 
compared to 1,022 in 1048.
CONFLICT W ITH CEN8U8
A L L  three luembcrs o f the B.C. Fru it Bo-ird were reUinicd
to  o ffice  by the dclcg.itcs to (he fru it board ’.s annual lucet- population figures. For example, 
imr held here today. G. A. Barrat w as rc-clcctcd chairman Kelowna’s official census last year 
wilil' A. (i, DcVllrLy, o f, IViUictan, ami J. G, Camiibcll, g(
Salmon Arm, were re-elected as part-time members. The difference between the two
promise to make hospital insurance 
non-compulsory, '
Tlje local hardware merchant 
was overwhelmed by the largo 
turhqut, and said renewed intcrotit 
is being taken in politics. “ It’s tho 
some story no matter where wo 
go,” he’ declared, adding that tho 
Social Credit party will sweep the 
province in the next election,
the worst we over had.
“ I put loyalty 'to my constituents 
before loyalty to party machine."
He said Social Credit was tho 
only party Which could honestly
TRADE LICENCES 
, City Council Monday night grant­
ed trade licences to Albert O. Itocli, 
trading as "Ijhurlos" 370 Bernard 
Avenue, and to Philip I. Russell,| 
who' has taken over the Red Top 
Auto Court, 1088 ' "Vernon Road,' 
from Gilbert D, Jukes, Licence waa 
issued for 21 cabins. ,
Liberty hn» many meanings. In ordinary usogc, liberty means tho the platform) of the CCF parly
ABcr ih c  fru it hoard m eeting, delegates w ere  re-convened fl^ircs is 1,150 which doesn’t bo-
I / '  m Thm kVnJ.rt’̂ ro™  .lircmors o f Ihc UCl'-GA to nomiimlc mrt. (or ‘ J'-j "'•■•'“" l? " '
...UK ih« u,nit„..n« hn« lo nrfrtGa n.tiona Rcfcringjo tho ConsoUdojicd Mju; poveriiors o f B.C. 1 lec hruils Ltd. luid direclor.s of B.C. bruit
Processors Ltd., hut up to noon had not reached this part ofwith other people tho limUatlbn has to bo added "so long as one’s actions and*Smelting Co., at Trail, do hot interfere with the equal liberty of others". -  ..
C ivil liberties include freedom with rcslpccl to pcnsonal action, the 
possession and use pf property, religious bcllefa and worship, and tho „ i , b "
expression of opinion. The meto fact of living in 11 democracy does not '^Toulhlng on n local subject, tho
children, tho children attending 
(Turn to Pago 4, Story 4)
Hughes-Games said, "I can just see 
them with Itching palms trying to 
get their hands on that great
make certain tho mulntpnance of any group of liberties for tho indivl- former maypr said one of the few* year. Tho salaries of the other the stands dp this.
objectives not accomplished during rnembera wore left unchanged at Jlc also slated that ho hoped 
is term of office, was tho construe- $500. some further control of tho typo
— ' O. A. Barrat told the delcgalcs of fruit sold in local grocery stpres 
that willle they would libo to seo may be obtained. There would ho
dual. A  democratic government must be constantly on the alert to avoid 
a danger inherent In mujorily rule—tho danger of imposing bohdogo 
lib upon minorities. '
? There 1»*an Imiwrtant protecting factor: one liberty preserved under 
4  the democratic form of government is the right" to complain about viola­
tion of one’s llbofly. 80 long as citizens have tlio right to make com­
plaints, and the compfalnti are freely bdord and fully considered, and so 
long as indicated refomis are speedily made, then citizens have tlie 
utmost of civil liberty that wise men look for.
QUALITIES OF CITIZENBIIIP
' f t  As to the qualities of Citizenship, there are so many htat merely to 
list them would Use up all our space. They include all the good and
START WORK 
m  SEA W A U
*Trovlncial government is e:
A n d  D a n c e  
S e t  F o r  S a t u r d a y
Fi n a l  touches arc being applied to the Kotary liitcn ia lional Soiifj ami DaneeH b’eatival scheduled for .Saturday nigllt 
in llic Kelowna ami Di.'^trict Memorial Arena coilimcncing at 
8  o'clock. ,
A Scandinavian group of dnnccrH went on to IlucnoK Alrc-s where ho 
which recently appeared at tho entertained extensively.
OhoyooH Folk FcBllval, will high- An educational and highly dlg- 
hi uio m i a 10 bo o uumniGu .... hiv contcslanla competed in the light the dlvcr»lflcd program, nlfled feiiture of tho progiam will
the agenda.
At the fruit board annual meet- aory for,such Htands to bcII fruit of 
ing the salary of tho chairman was grade Blondorda and periodic spot 




8ix contcslanla co twiled in the
iield
xpcct-
dcr attack by P.E.I., suHtolncd by packing houses fronr sciUng guh pjibilq speaking conlcst 
the courts, the act had only been fruit for this purpose. yesterday in Vernon.
In force for two years and tho noOTLEGGlNO * The Judges. Mra. Dc Conrslcr.
B.C. industry had operated many, jjc  atated that fruit bootlegging Rev. Everard Clarke and Bruce
.1 ... «... tit withoul H. Hc could SCO 110 jjauBcd some headaches and Russell, awarded first place lo Bod­
ed to get started on consm^  ̂ real danger to the B,C. Bctup B tho «onio prosccnllons had rcflultcd. ney Hostman, TVapp Tech. New
(er^v wharM o The bowcT ^staUon declared Ulcgal. There was one siicli case in tho Wcslminstor, second to Michael
Ald^ ROADHIDB 8TANDS . courts at the present time. Lofthig. of Kelowna
M o ild iw tgh t ’I  Mr. Barrat also stated that this A.,G . Garrlsh waschalrmoiiof the and third to Irancls Goodr
Mr. Parkinson said some arrange- year there would bo a definite cf- meeting and .1. McLennan was set-
beautiful things in human nature, all the virtues. Here are a few, drawn ^langeThe ra?ni> at Uic**YachfClub, fm lt"befng*“o llf a rirLdri o S a n y ^ v a s ' rtvck aud itors '^ncan , WllllnmB Lake and Fcrnic. «m g hr' lUdy, * t £
(Turn to Page 5, Second Section) but this will be Investigated. Recent legislation mailo it compul- of the board, H U
fciitivul plans, was in Osoyoos liisl clllzonship papers by His Honor 
week, where lie was a guest of Judge J. Iloss Arclilbald, lo seven 
honor at the festival, and he mado new Canadians wlio wHl I'dcr ho 
arrangements for the uppcaraiico bridtiy addressed by 'Bcestoii 
of the group. Tho troupe performs9U
under the direction,of W. V. Knox, 
of Penticton.
n o t e d  h in g e r
Another outstanding addition lo 
the program Is Boberlo Mori, an 
were fronr experienced concert singer now 
visiting In Kelowna, Mr. Mori slu
m
Some eleven ruclall ilroiipH will 
present songs and dances of their 
former homeland and the procei-d- 
Ings will conclude with a tshlcau 
"Famous iWomen of History, wrlt- 
icn and direded by Mrs, Guy De­
Hart. The lOdowna Boys Band will 
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B d S E B l
B.C. INTERIOR LEAGUE 
»  .  GP W h P c i
- ......  S 2 ftLOM
RevtUtoke ......... .. 3 2 1 ,607
• *............ 2
Vernon .....................  2 0 2 .000
Next Games
Sunday—Vernon at Rutland; Rev- 
clstoke bye; Winfield at Kamloops. 
J l^ O R  LEAGUE 
Next Gaines
Sunday—Naramata at Kelowna;
Sumrnerland at Vernon; Oliver at 
Osoyoos, Penticton bye.
W h i t e h e a d  G n e s t  S p e a h e r  
A t  B a n q u e t  O f  C h a m p io n s
FJSHING IN VALLEY 
LAKES AND 
STREAMS
BY JIM TREADGOLD 
tPfeimrrd from week-end re­
ports from fishermen, camp oper­
ators attd throttfh petsoau trips, 
This b  pablisfaed idth a view of 
possibly (uldinp othera wha an  
plannlnt a fbhlnf trip, Mr. 
Treadfold welcomes reports from 
anyone.—Editor.) ' *
LITTLE  RIVER and ADAMS RIV- the angler to know if he is break- 
ER and in the lake off SILVER ing the law.
BEACH.
JACK TREADGOLD took seven 
large-mouthed bass frwn SHAN­
NON LA K E  the other day.
iTTie 1952 fishing regulations for 
the KELOW NA area have been put 
out on card form by the KELOW­
N A  and DISTRICT ROD AND GUN 
CLUB and these cards are available 
free at any o f the sporting goods 
dealers; The opening and closing 
dates of all lakes in this area are 
stated, making it much easier for
1-Xm MORE SPORT TURN TO ,, 4  
PAGE 6 OF SECOND SECTION.
JU N G ’S S H O E  
R E P A IR
KNIVES AND SCISSORS 
SILARPENDED-2O0 
267 Leon Ave. 
First-class materials, 
reasonable prices . T-tfc
Noted Vancouver sports column­
ist Eric Whitphead w ill be one of 
the guests speakers at the fourth 
semi-annual Banquet of Champ-
FIVE-TEAM LOOP NOW
KAM IJX )PS—City's softball lea­
gue now has five'teams in it with was announced this w^k,
Syd Smith's entry accepted. Others 
are Central Hotel. Plaza Hotel, Mu- 
sic Center and 'D'anquille.
B.C. Interior League
BASEBALL








Author o f “Fanfare”  in the Prov­
ince and oncoof the. few  Canadian 
sports writers. at the 1950 British 
Empire Games at New Zealand, 
Whitehead is welLknown in Kel-
Center, and Bob Campbell of Rut­
land and Aiden Spiller of Kelowna; 
and the Kelowna Packers, finalists 
in the B.C. senior hockey title race, 
PU B U C  URGED TO  ATTEND 
Six tickets hqve been Issued to 
every organization in KART in the 
hopes all w ill either bo sold or pur­
chased. Jim Panton, chairman of 
the banquet committco, said presi-
x-mM
owna, having given previous Re- dents of all service clubs, and their 
gattas some of his witty and dis- wives, w ill be urged to be there to 
cerning treatment. help give civic recognition to the
Near-final plans for the banquet champions and hear the guest 
were high on the agenda ol Tues- speakers.
day’s monthly meeting'of Kelowna The banquet, as in the past, Is 
Athletic Round Table. The banquet. open to the public, aqd as many 
Is set for next Wednesday, at the as possible are asked to attend..But
Aquatic for the first time 
To be honored this time will be 
Ralph do Pfyffer, Canadian junior 
ski champion: Hong Mar, Western 
Canadian table tennis champion; 
B.C, jupior badminton champions 
Joan Van Ackeren, Joan Motowylo 
and Ross Baker, all o f Okanagan
tickets should,be purchased as soon 
as possible so the commitfee w ill 
have a fair idea of how many will
'’S i ™  w n n ^ / f r l l n g  C*. now from a recent
hibition and stage entertainment. A  
comedy raffle, also is planned dur-
HOME FOR SME
O W N E R  T R A N SF E R R E D  T O  COAST
Three Bedroom Bungalow.
L o ve ly  lot fenced, double garage and close to schools. 
L iv in g  room 22x17 w ith wall-to-wall carpeting and heat- 
alatbr fireplace.
PR ICE  R E D U C E D  T O  $8^500.00
ing the meal.
PATRICKS CAN’T  COIVEE 
'SI Also invited as guest speakers
( were the Patricks—father Lester and sons Muzz and Lynn—and Don Carlsonv sports editor o f the Prov-
I ince. A ll sent their regrets they would be unable to attend. Carlson wrote he hdd a “warm
I spot" in his heart for Kelowna and that he would be coming here again to cover the 1952 Regatta.
Most o f our mountain Ashing spots arc free of ice a week or two be­
fore usual this year due to favorable weather conditions. The snow has 
almost gone from lakes at the 4000-foot level and roads for the most 
part are dry. ’ . , .
Tuesday's rain w ill put upper roads out of condition for a day or 
two but with more dry weather most mountain roads should be okay by 
Sunday. ' .
I  have a request to nmke o f atl catch for himself and a near-limit 
fishermen. Please stay off the catch for his companion on SO U ra  
BEAVER LA K E  road until the May LAKE Sunday, with fish up to 
21 opening. This is to allow the pounds. Fish are in fair condition 
road to dry up properly in a few  after their long spell under the ice. 
bottoms. Jack found the road into POST3LL
O KANAG AN  LAKE appears to camp good but it can be expected 
be improving slowly.' Some fair to be muddy In spots from this 
catches have been reported. GOR- Aveek’s rain. The camp there Is 
DON SHAW came in with a nice open now. *
catch o ff s q u a l l y  PO INT Sun- FAVORED SPOTS 
day. , Fair catches have been reported
Good reports came this week from both WOODS and KALA- 
P A T  T O P T M P  TJTTP m a t ? from the vicinity of the TREPAN- M ALKA LAKES, No doubt these 
iiN U  K L U  iU A K - camp. Proprietor A L  two lakes w ill be favo^d  spots for
T I N ‘w ill he a late starter fo r  MOORE told me he caught a five- the next few weeks. Warm days 
tl Tin In «Tni "o o  r r poundei* on an F7 aluminum flat- will bring the best results., 
tne Drums again tins year, re- fish. Another party was reported Some-fishing has been done on
as landing 12 fish in one day this the M cCU LLW H  dam l?ut 1 doubt 
rupture operation. Last yea r ’s week. • if the road into CARIBOO LAKE
nrnvinrinl rlvittinlnrtQ ctnrl- BEAR LA K E  was very good Sat- will be ready for traffic yet. 
p rov incia l cnam pions j start for so early in the season, The roads to BELGO DAM and
league p lay  next In u rsday , at ^ut was only fair the next day. TRAPPER LAK E  w ill also be too
home to  Vernon .. JACK KRIMMER reports a limit wet for traffic for a week or two.
.̂...................■:.........:... -- ' I ,,...-  .......  .. . ....... ..■ PILLAR  LA K E  produced 54 nice
trout for the B.C. fish and game 
convention delegates, who had a 
derby there last Thursday evening. 
Our old friend. ROBIN KENDALL, 
took a limit catch.
ECHO LA K E  .at LUM BY has 
been reported poor to fair by vari­
ous anglers. ■
BASS A T  SHANNON
I/'- IB M
Suggests Open Season 
O n Does; Lower Duck Bag




A N  open season on hornless mule deer and moose was recom-’
mended to Fish and Game delegates from all parts o f B;G. at  f  I  
gathered in Vernon last w eek  for the 6 th annual Provincial 
Game Convention.
Th is surprising recommendation came from Pat Martin, 
game department biologist, stationed at Kamloops, who based 
A  permanent manager and coach h is'suggestion on studies which have led him to believe that
I  od b J ^ r e ' 'K e l S i ? B l s S " w  of the b ig  game animals are suffering from lack o f food in
*  _..............  ........j! . . _ jf. +liQ T r i f -
I  CHIEFS GET NEW 
I COACH IN TIME 
■ FOR DEBUT HERE
■.  A ________ __ J t____t
. . Jime saving trip
V A N C O U V E R  -o v e rn ig h t
Experienced trarellcrs appreciate C.N.R/S direct overnight 
wervice to Vancouver. No change o f aleening cars. Junt 
hoard your train any evening (except Sunday), sleep soundly, 
and awake nest morning reTreshed and rested.
CANADIAN NATIONAL provides busy people*with smooth, 
dependable service plus those extra comforts only modern 
rail travel can offer. You’ll enjoy those good meals, too.
Leaves Kelowna 4:4S p.m., P.S.T.
(Daily except Sunday)
W, M, TILLEY, Agent, Phone 2330,
T, W- BRYDON. 210A Bernard Ave. , 
Phone 2220, Kelown^i, B.C.
THE RAILWAY TO EVERYWHERE IN CANADA
I C h arles  D .G addes R e a l E state I
I  288 Bernard Ave. Dial 3227
ciation after an executive meeting 
Monday night.' '
Heads of the team now are Clar­
ence Harris, manager, and Lom e 
Gawley, coach. Up to then George 
Yochim and Mike Daski were en­
listed as manager and coach on a 
temporary basis.
Daski, according to the executive 
has promised to help with the 
coaching as much as he can. A. full
the Interior.
The speakers’ approach was a 
new one to many of the conserva­
tion-minded sportsmen in attend­
ance.
He statfed that his discovery of
in league play so far, get test nurri- 
ber three this Sunday when they 
strut their ware for"the ■ benefit of 
the honi|e crowd for the first time, 
workout w ill probably be held by The Naramata Nomads w ill be th© 
the new coach tonight. opposition with game time at Ath-
Chiefs, nursing a win and a loss, letic Oval set for 2:30 p.m. \
A-A <■ ,v<wx-WA*
I I
Take a good look at your house. Does it need a now coat of 
paint? A  new roof? A  fence? A  garage? Can it be improved in 
any way? I f  you have any ideas for home improvement bring 
them down lo  The KSM whore the helpful salesmen will be 
pleased to give you advice and an estimate of costs. You can 
obtain your materials and pay for them with the help of the 
KSM Home iThprovement Budget Plan, whereby you pay no 
money down and payments are on a regular monthly basis. En­
quire at The KSM about The Home Improvement Budget Plan!
LUM BER —  CEMENT —  BRICKS —  M ILLW O R K  
SASH —  W IN D O W S —  DOORS —  FRAMES 
PLYW O O D S —  W ALLBO AR D S —  PLASTER  
FLOORING —  ROOFING —  INSULATIO N  
PAINTS —  CABINETS —  BUILDERS’ H AR D ­
W ARE.
U W N  CHAIRS
The best lawn chair made. Our 
own design. Folds' into compact 
size for en.sy storage. Comfort­
able shaped slatted back and 
sent. Made from selected wood. 
Wide arm rest Hared to hold a 
plate, glass or “What w ill you 
have?” See them in our 'show­
rooms.
GLASS
“ B O N N Y  M A ID ”
Don’t panic Ipds, it’s just the 
name of a.new wall coyeiing at 
the KSM. Plastic finish,' Versa- 
Tilc pattern with built-in cap 
.strip and feature strip. Rolls are 
54” high and as long as you want 
'cm. For kitchens, bathrooms, 
utility rooms, etc. Sold by lineal 
foot.
Any kind of gla.ss supplied, cut, 
ground or drilled.
Windows and snsli glazed wlille 
you wait. Glass tops cut for 
tables. Bring in the table or a 
paper pnttein of tho top.
ORCHARD
LADDERS
8 ’ - 10’ - 12’ - 1 r
Parts^nml Rupaii’s
- 16’
D E C O R A T IV E
D E C A LS
A  complete now set of Decal 
Transfers. There are pi’etty pic­
tures and patterns to decorate 
tho kitchen, bathroom and child­
ren's rooms. Floral patterns. 
Dulclj Boys and Girls, Fruit Do- 
.signs. Mexican. Figures, Pupp^’ 
Dogs and Kittens. Name Plates 
for Kitchen Containers. Wooley 
Lambs, Fairy Tale Figures. 
Swans, Peter the Penguin.
BR USH C LEAN E R S
DHUSH
A FAMILY SIZE FREEZER 
AT ONE HALF THE COST!
Size: 96” x 39” x 29” —  20 Cubic Feet 
: Capacity: 700 lbs. Ji'ood.
Thi.s 'i.s a. three-way (l(;al: 1. You  can Iniilcl your own 
Deep Freezer from plans .supplied by us. 2. W c  ready- 
cut the parts for you, 3.,or, w e can supply the complete 
assembled and painted Freezer. .
The  W , T . Husband Freezer Unit comes ready tp in­
stall riRbt in to . the freezer box. I T  D O E S  N O T  
R l-Q U IR I-  T H E  S E R V IC E S  O F  A  R E F R IG E R A ­
T IO N  M E C H A N IC  T O  IN S T A L L !  I t ’s the simplest 
. . ,  luost fool proof . . .  and yet the most reasonably
priced D eep  Freeze deal on tbe market! .
DICADbO LIQUID 
CLEANER. 
nnu.SH RBl-NU BRUSH 
CLEANER.
New liquid clennera Hint renew 
briKshcs InstnnUy, Liquid can be 
used over and over nfiiiln.
“TUB  KOVE" Vinyl
.................... . Plnsdc strips that seals
edge between tub and 
‘*\vall.
“MIRACLE TUB CAULK”
A bright while plastic compound tlmt drloH to a tough, rubbery, 
waterproof and greaseproof hood, that will not. shrink or crumble. 
For waterproofing around sinks, tubs, showers, lUeboard, etc.
A ll materials required for the frezecr box 
(Y o n  do cutting and a.ssembling) ' 
Husband Refrigeration Freezer Unit
.$10 l00
360,00
Total Cost ............ ........... ............... $465.00
Materials out to size: $.S.O0 extra.
H O M E  F R E E Z E R  made up as a finished 
job, complete w ith  freezer u n i t ............. w
BIRCH PLYWOOD
m
W A L L  P A N E L L IN G  
A N D  F U R N IT U R E  
STRONG •  H W W A N IN T •  DURABLE 
RCTAINS RICH GRAIN •  fIN IS H fS  BEAUTIfUlLV
AsIc for lllustrateil Folder of FREE PLANS
Wostbank 
Dial 5701
“ Evcrytliine: for Building”
Head Office
1390 Ellis St., Kelowna. B.C.
Kelowna
Dial 3411
dead fawns indicated that the deer 
were actually running short of food 
on the winter ranges. In many of 
the areas of his survey moose had 
eaten twigs from all of the willows, 
favorite food of the animal which 
is ,rated number 1 drawing card of 
outside hunters and therefore 
source ^)f the largest revenue.
Listeners were surprised to dis­
cover 'that there was any shortage 
of food for wild animals in this 
vast country. v 
' In the case of each of the ani­
mals, the speaker recommended 
season 'on the hornless animals in 
order to make room for the new, 
stock which was coming along.
"We must gear the browse supply 
to the amount which w ill satisfy 
the calves,” he said. “We must stop 
and take control of the situation.’.’ 
With regard to the reduced herds 
of California Big Horn, the speak­
er stated emphatically that “no ef­
forts should be overlooked to pre- * 
serve the Vasseaux Lake herd, the 
only one which can be observed 
fronru a main highway.’
DUCK PICTURE 
T l i e  speaker took a completely 
new approach in his discussion of 
ducks, which he contended should 
be managed in more conservative 
manner than any of the other 
game;
' When a resolution asking that the 
bag lim it'of 10 ducks be changed t c  
allow for a two-day fiqld posses­
sion, the biologist took strong ob­
jection to it, in direct oppositlpn tb 
Game Commissioner Jim: Cunning­
ham who spoke favorably of the 
resolution.
Mr. Martin said that jUSt because 
Americans wore believed by some 
to be evading the regulations In 
our neighboring state, wah “no rea­
son why wo should shoot ducks In­
discriminately while big game dies 
in the forest for want of cropping."
Of the. grouse, Mr, Martin said 
that sea.sons \yould bo governed'by 
the cycle which appears to cause 
regular change in their numbers. 
However, ho very much doubted If 
a closed season was over warrant­
ed. Chulckar partridge, which 
have been released In the Tran- 
quille area are reported to be do­
ing well. "Wo have every reason 





Kid baseball and tennis got a 
shot In the arm this week, ne Kel­
owna Athletic Raiilul Table voted 
money for both projects,
Sum of $50 was authorized for 
equipment for sandlol baseball. 
Only hitch HO for Is finding some­
one tq rganlzo and keep the Satur­
day morning sosslons going ,ns Was 
done HO capably in tills past by th« 
late Angle Clancono,
First off, Ihbugh, there will bo a 
special meeting of all boys Intdr- 
ested in playing sandlol bn8el)aU. 
Mcsotlhg is set for the Aquatic at 
4:00 p.m. Friday (tomorrow).
I ’ttUE iN s m u c n o N S  
Ernlo Winter, president of tho 
Kelowna Uiwn Tcimls Club and 
still oho of tho finest players In tho 
Okanagan^ and a consistent sup­
porter of KIART, has offered to give 
free instructions fbr all those \ylio 
frequent the public cmirts.
Ho w ill insiruct from 7i00 to B;00 
p.m. on Friday of oacli week. Balls 
will be siqnfik'h by KART. ' .
K A R T  Is deeply Indebted to tho 
tennis club pre.sldrnt and feels 
ihoso who UHo (ho courts all the 
time would bcnefil from the In- 
fitnietion, particularly those who 
have never been shown or learned 
tho rigid way lo do things. Winter 
has been Instructing for years at 
KLTC,
To the Residents o£ 
Kelowna cind District:
T O  B E T T E R  S E R V E  T H E  P U B L IC  
T H E  U N D E R S IG N E D  S T O R E S
will remain open
Every SatuTday
9  P . U I
This step is takeh in the belief that such policy w ill provide 
a better and more convenient shopping service for the residents 
o f both the rural and city areas o f this district.
 ̂ Many customers from  rural areas have pointed out that the 
most convenient time for them to shop is Saturday evening. I t  is 
the time when they can devote most time to their purchasing and 
it is the time when they can cQrhe to .the , city without disrupting 
their normal routine. C ity people, too, have pointed out that 
Saturday evening shopping provides about the only time the bread- 
vririnef o f the average fam ily can find time to participate in the 
fam ily purchasing.
W e  believe, therefore, that by remaining open on Saturday 
evening our stores w ill be providing a better service for a large 
section of the purchasing jpublic o f this area. I t  is our aim to give 
the best and most convenient service possible.
So, remember, you can do your shopping in comfort and with 
leisure at our stores . . , '
p.m.
O U R  S T A F F S  W I L L  SERVE: Y O U  W IT H  C O U R T E S Y
A N D  H E L P F U L N E S S .
G r a y ’ s  L t d .  
M o r - E e z e  S h o e  S t o r e  
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CRITTENDEN
BloHom time in the OkanAr&n! A  vista of or­
chards. white with bloom, stretching for mile after 
sunny mile. The fragrance of apple blossom wafting 
in from the countryside. No wonder that artists have 
tried, with brush and pen. to capture the color and 
scent and feel o f our valley in spring time. I can't 
resist quoting from . A  £. Housman's “Loveliest of 
Trees.”  Although he describes the English country­
side, his sense of fleeting beauty is felt universally, 
wherever cherry and apple trees bloom too briefly.
“ Now. of my three score years and ten.
Twenty w ill not come again.
And take from seventy springs a score.
It only leaves me fifty more.
Mrs. Eileen Ashley Elected President Aquatic AuKiliazy
At the annual meeting of the 
Aquatic Ladies’ Auxiliary, held 
Monday at 8:00 p.m. in the Aquatic 
lounge. Mrs. Pat Trueman, who 
'held the office for two years, re­
tired as president and turned over 
the chair to Mrs. Eileen Ashley.
mittee, w'hile president Mrs. E. 
Ashley and secretary Miss Morva 
Paige represent the Lqdies’ auxU- 
iaty on the Aquatic committee.
Not held last year, the annual 
fashion show and tea will be staged
Mrs. G. Weyenberg was elected June 4 at 2:30 p.m. in the Aquatic 
vice-president, Morva Paige, sec- and Mrs. P. Trueman and Mrs. R. 
retary and Mrs. R. P. Walrod, trea- P. Walrod, conveners of the show, 
surer. already have nine ladies’ rcady-to-
The executive includes Gwen wear stores willing to display their
,And  since to look at things in bloom 
Fifty springs are little room.
About the woodlands 1 w ill go 
, , To see the cherry hung with snow."
y£  L ike »  breaih of spring from Kelowna! That's the message you can
send to friends far away, when you pen a note on the delightful “Apple ___  _______________ _ _____  ___________  ___ _
Blossom."  ̂notepaper now featured at McGILL St W ILLITS LTD. Designed Fowles, chairman of the member- latest ensembles. Mrs. W. O'Don-
by artist A . C. Leighton, each card shows a spray of apple blossoms in ship immmittee; also, one Aquatic nell is tea convener, and tickets
delicate, natural hues. These floral scenes are so real, so lifelike! They’re director w ill be asked to serve on wiU go on sale next week,
refreshing as the breeze that stirs the trees in a blossoming orchard. A  this committee; Mrs. W. GDonnell,
reminder o f home fo r  cx-Kelownians who are “exiled” in distant places, entertainment cdhimittee; Mrs. R.
they'll conjure up a picture of.Kelowna for friends who have visited Willis, house committee; Mrs. J.
here or who have heard about blossom time in the Okanagan. A  set Buckland, decorating committee
'O f  twelve, attractively packed in a useful plastic case. Just $1.00 at and publicity ticket convener chair-
M cG ILL de W ILLITS LTD. ’ man w ill be appointed at the next
The “Apple Blossom" card is Just one from a wide and varied selec- meeting which w ill be held Men­
tion at McGILL St W ILLITS LTD. They carry the entire “Austin Mar- day, l ^ y  19 at 8:00''p.m; in the 
shall”  line of illustrated notepapers. Other scenes by famous artists Aquatic lounge. A ll new members 
Include Chinese watercolors, prints o f the Canadian Rockies, Canadian are welcome.
Club Notes
KELOWNA HOSPITAL 
AU X IIJAR Y  TEA
The Kelowna Hospital Women’s 
Auxiliary w ill hold its Spring Tea 
on Wednesday. May 28. from 3:00 
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the Nurses’ 
Residence, 387 Strathcona Avenue.
wild flowers, beautiful Indian children, many more,
• The 17th of May is DON LANG E DAY! Yes, this Saturday the amaz- 
I tng specials at DON LANGE w ill be the talk of the town. Look for your 
flyer in the mail for detailed news of this spectacular sale. Twelve valu­
able prizes w ill go to lucky winners, including a Bulova watch and a 
case of Rogers' silverware! Save your sales slips when you shop this 
SATURDAY at Don Lange, then when the draws are'made, perhaps 
you’ll be one of the lucky winners. .
Clip-the $10.00 coupon from the flyer you get in the mail. Yoii can 
use this $10.00 coupon as the down payment on a diamond ring, a watch 
|)or a chest of silverware . . . many designs to choose from, all by famous 
makers. In others words, you don’t need a cent as down payment and
The Aquatic Ladies’ auxiliary is 
also contemplating redecorating the 
dance hall. '
This year’s membership drive 
w ill begin in early June with mem­
bership dues remaining the same 
as last year. Family membership, 
which includes parents and all chil­
dren under fourteen years of age, 
five dollars with an additional dol- 
Mrs. G. Weyenberg and Mrs. lar for every family member, over 
Fred Kerfoot are the auxiliary’s fourteen and three dollars for a 
representatives to the Regatta com- single membership. ‘
Peachland M ay Day Festival Group
Completes Plans For Celebration
.------- ' ' — -------- -------------------- -— ---------*
PEACHLAND —< Peachland and pounders are mighty good eating. 
Westbank are combining forces this • • •
year to put on a better than ever The W,M.S. held a most success- 
May 24th celebration. May Queen fui Mother’s Day *I\?a on Saturday 
this year will be Miss Heather M a o  and also had a table of nowlties 
Klnupn who w ill succeed Miss and plants for sale. Tables were 
Shirley Cousins, ' enhanced by bouquets of lilacs and
Attendants w ill be two young narcissi and a delicious tea served 
ladie.s from Westbank and Miss py the ladles, Mrs. W . Wilson and 
Doreen Clements of Peachland. Mrs. Watt attended the W.MS. 
Flower girl w ill be Joan Topham, presbytery meeting held in Rut- 
grade, one pupil in Peachland. land last week 
Page boys w ill bo Frankie Haker, «
of Peachland, also a small boy from 
Westbank.
This year the May Festival Day 
w ill combine efforts of both towns 
' and a big day is being planned with 
Maypole dancing, games, sports, 
crowning of May Queen, and a 
dance in the evening at the Ath­
letic Hall.
Committee chairman- p. Spack- 
man and his helpers are looking 
forward to a fine show, with a bet­
ter flian ever parade, and hope.citi-
LADIES’ AUXILIARY.
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
The next regular meeting of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary, Fraternal Order 
of Eagles, w ill be held Friday, May 
16,' at the Women’s Institute Hall.
Provincial Madam President, Ruth 
Radford of Ladysmith, w ill be .^ens w ill co-operate to make this 
visiting at this meeting. A ll mem- day .one that everyone w ill enjoy.
bers are asked to make a special 
effort to attend; ■
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXILI.ARY
On Thursday evening the ladies 
of the P.-T,A, served dinner to the 
members of the rural elementary
A t the W.C.T.U. district conven­
tion held in Penticton recently, 
Mrs. W. Wilson attended as dele­
gate, and Miss A. K  Elliot also at­
tended the sessions on the first day 
of the convention. Miss Margaret 
Domi competed in the medal con­
test of elocution during this con­
vention.
* • •
A t the May 18 evening service at 
Peachland United Church the West- 
bank United choir w ill present the 
Easter Cantata. ,This fine musical 
interpretation of the Easter story 
was much enjoyed in Westbank 
and will comprise the complete ser­
vice on Sunday evening.
The Junior Hospital Auxiliary teachers of School District No. 23 t  Onlf Rained Outill MhnHnv M lv  10 .it fh(v *1___  J-«aaiCS VlUU J\.amCU V/Ul.w ill meet Monday, May 19, at the 
home of Mrs. L. Lcathlcy, 1927 
Knox Crescent.
when they held their monthly 
meeting at Peachland School. About 
28 teachers enjoyed a delicious cold
Ladies’ monthly medal round on 
the local fairways was rained out
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
the occasion. 
Mr. and MCrs. Ekblad w'ere mar-
CANADIAN LEGION LADIES’
, AU X IL IARY
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Can­
adian Legion, branch 26, w ill hold 
their regular monthly meeting
supper after inspecting the school Tuesday. So the draw that was to
' ......... their apply this week w ill be carried
over and become the fashion for 
next Tuesday.
room and followed up wi  
business meeting,
Warren Cousins who received a
troi
COASTAL VISITORS 
Eldorado Arms include Mr. Clar 
ence L. Sorenson, Vancouver; M r
• j  • c ..j j  ...w........ ....----- a brokcn nosc and facial lacerations
t w  8:00 p.m. in suffered in an accident at the
to the United States. Later th ^  Legion hall. A ll members are Trautman' and' Garraway planer 
, at the • reminded to bring “their donations ^lin on Thursday, is progressing
___________________________  ____________  A lex Gartshorei Mi*. William Tuson,
you pay at easy rates, Just 2.50 a week! Other amazing values include Hudson,-Mr. Henri Fed-
McBrine lyggage, rhinstone Jewellery, English chinaware, men’s Onyx <lersen, Mrs. H. H. Watson, Mrs. 
initial rings, many more. You’ll find top quality values . . . and save 
many dollars . . . at DON LANGE this Saturday!
It ’s easy as pie to dream up tempting menus 
lor your family when you look to Gordon’s 
SUPER-VALU for inspiration. A  trip through 
their produce department right now w jll set your 
head buzzing with bright ideas for yoiir week- 
1.1 end meals. Among the exciting new arrivals are 
1" Juicy, red strawberries . . .  absolutely garden- 
fresh, every berry flawless! New, t ^ ,  are mouth­
watering cantaloupe, fresh green peas in the pod, and the first hothouse 
tomatoes of the season!
; There’s such a variety‘ of fresh produce to add interest and zest to 
your cookery. Egg plant, for instance . . . green peppers, new turnips .. .  
or, particularly good right now, local asparagus and spinach. This is the 
very best season of the yoar for bananas! They’re at their peak in quaility 
14 ‘ and sell for approximately two pounds for 29(f at SUPER-VALU.
I ” '■■■
News for Stork-Daters! A t ELEANOR M ACK’S you’ll find the widest
Robin BeU-Irving, Mr. and Mrs. S . . 
T. Weaver, Mr, and Mrs. W. M. 
Carson, Mr. C. F. McAlpine, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Farris, all of 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Liersch, Miss N.' Liersch and Mrs. 
D. J. McDonald of Victoria, and, 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Day and 
grandson, o f Chilliwack.
RETURNED TUESDAY ; . . Mr. 
G. Hein, Glenn Avenue, returned 
home Tuesday from Central, Alber­
ta, where he attended the funeral 
of Mr, Henry Barreth of.Beiseker, 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Hein. ,
VANCOUVERITES . . . registered 
at the Ellis Lodge include Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Halten, Mr. M. Rothecker,
where Mr. Ekblad was, millwright 
for twenty years. The couple came 
to Kelowna three years ago.
PRAIR IE  VISITORS . . . at the 
Ellis Lodge include Mr. J. F. Mac- 
Lean, Calgary; Mr. F.' Johnson, 
Lethbridge; Mr. Ernest Joa, Winni­
peg; and Mr. A. J. Cumrhing, Ed­
monton.
REGISTERED . . .  at the Ellis 
Lodge, are Miss Evelyn Cartwright, 
Michel; Miss Owen Littey, Fernie; 
Mr. A. McCullough and Mr. F. E. 
Laude, Kamloops; Mrs. ■ W Nobbs 
and Cieorge, Revelstoke; Mr. L. E. 
Lawrence, Hartland, N.B.; Mr. P. J. 
Norris,. Cloverdale; Mr. Robert 
Murray, Eagle Harbor; Mrs. J. Har­
vey, Quesnel; Mr. F. W. White, Mr. 
P. H. Wade and Mr. R. Cornwall, 
Victoria. • '
MORE COASTAL VISITORS . . . 
are registered at the Royal Anne
for the bazaar.
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
Wednesday, May 21, at 2:30 p.m. 
the Women’s Institute js  having a 
sale o f home cooking, candy and 
plants in their hall on Glenn A v ­
enue. Tea w ill be served.
and Mrs. J. M. Cahill, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Welsh, Dorqen and Aubrey .Kil­
dare, Mr,;'B; C. Johnston, Mr. D. 
Miller and Mr'. R. R. Woolard, and 
Mr. G.‘ B. , Hardy. .
assortment .of maternity fashions in ’ the Okanagan Valley. Many shop- Mr. C. F. Jones, Mr. M. Fairs, Mr. Hotel. From Vancouver, Mr. C. V. 
pers from Penticton and Vernon—and even Kamloops—have been drop- -■ ' '  -i up­
ping into ELEANOR M ACK’S during the past year. The word is spread­
ing like wildfire that here, in this smart specialty shop, the busy young 
mom-to-be w ill find flattering, comfortable, low-priced fashions to keep 
her pretty and poised during months of waiting.
This past week there’s been another tremendous shipment of mater­
nity fashions unpacked at ELEANOR M ACK’S. ;Among" the new arrivals 
are breeze-cool sun dresses with separate box jackets; gay checked cot­
tons that w ill make you whistle through your housework; beautiful 
chambray two-pieces that w ill step out with confidence for tea or shop­
ping, inexpensive afternoon dresses,. denim shorts and pedal pushers, 
many more. You’ll find the style and color you want—at the price you 
want to pay—at ELEANOR M ACK’S. i
Nobbs, Mr. W. H. McDonald, Mr. H. 
G.'Pawluk, Mr. G. Clark, Mr. W. 
Longfellow, Mr. L. A . Head, Mr. T. 
Hazlitt, Mr. L  Helm, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Koch, Mr. H. S. Layfield, Mr. 
R, R. Oke, Mr. B.‘ P. L. Moore, Mr,
M A N Y  A T T E N D  
B LO SSO M  T E A  
A T  W E S T B A N K
WESTBANK—A  wealth of bloom 
and the warmth of a, spring day 
combined to create a perfect set­
ting for the blossom tea staged an­
nually by ' the women’s organiza­
tions of Wesbank United Church. 
The day was Friday, and many 
friends, young and older, gathered 
from all over the district to make 
the occasion the most largely at­
tended of these teas to" date, with 
the result that the net progeeds 
amounted to some $75.
favorably in Kelowna hospital.
, ■ * • • •
Visiting in Peachland for the 
week-end with old friends _ was 
Mrs. M. Twiname, of Tranquille.
'‘ ' * *̂ * •
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Miller and 
daughter have motored to the U.S. 
and the cogst cities for a week’s 
holiday. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Miller’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs: Bain.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Birkelund and 
daughter Lana, of- Salmon Arm, 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Birkeluiid, Sr.
Mrs. Wilson and baby, of Ques­
nel, have been spending several 
days with Mrs. Wilson’s sister, Mrs. 
R. Fulks,
Mr., and Mrs. Howard Sismey an­
nounce the birth of a son in the 
Penticton Hospital on Thursday, 
May 8. Mrs. Sismey’s mother, Mrs.
The Senior and Junior Women’s Daly, of Vancouver, w ill care for 
Auxiliaries’ each had their part in her two grandchildren while Mrs. 
the afternoon’s arrangements,'the' Sismey is in hospital, 
juniors having charge of the tea, * * *
v/hile the senior women, took care ^en Fulks, ardent fisherman
■U.B.C.'GRADUATE . . Alistair,,and Mrs. G, Mr Thompson, M.. W. 'Of their tables of home cooking and. of the district, reported that the 
. Galbraith’ spent a few  days iii|;HH;''Day; and Mr. R. B. Archibald', needlework. ' ' fjgh are biting again,' and had a
Kelowna this week, leaving agaip!|NortH Vancouver. 
Wednesday with his .parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Galbraith, Lakeshore 
Road, 'for his graduation ceremon­
ies Thursday at U.B.C.
OLD-'nMERS VISITING HERE 
, , Mr. and Mrs. Philip N. Borland, 
Penticton, visited dheir son and
Market news from Peggy. Potato prices, as you 
all know only too well, have been practically 
astronomical this spring. There’s been a ; potato
I famine all oyer thC continent and last year’s crop daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs.
was exhausted far earlier than usual this spring. Hugh Dorland, Rutland, Thursday
As a result, new potatoes have beCn the only ones last and also Mrs. Borland’s broth-
available, and prices have been high. er Mr. R. J. MacDougall. Mr. and
Knw York city recently imported a whole ship Mrs. Dorland are old-timers in the
•load of potatoes froih Spain, marking the first Okanagan, coming to Peachland 
time in forty or fifty years when we, om this more than fifty years ago. Mr.‘Dor- 
continent, have had to, import potatoes from land was for many years in the 
Europd. Two-thirds o f the shipment was used jh New York city alone, service o f the government, railway 
the rest distributed to interior points. This was rather ironical as pota- and mail service, and was at one 
toes were first discovered on the North i^merican continent and were timje, mail clerk on the SS. Sica-
introduced to Europe front here centuries ago. mous. He w ill be celebrating his
; Here’s a rayo of hope, however! 'The price of new potatoes in claims to
Kelowna has been dropping rather sharply and should continue to do ^
|sq. It seems that the California potatoes we’re getting are all in the small d̂ ^̂ ect m ms nearing,
size. They’re wonderful potatoes but arc labelled Grade B quality be­
cause of their small size. Consequently we’re being charged the lower 
price for Grade B quality. . ,
Peggy tells me that food dealers in Vancouver, feel that we’re due 
, for a general levelling off of food prices, Now that our dollar ,Is more
FROM VICTORIA . . , Herbert' 
Anscomb, B.C. Pro-Con party lead­
er was a guest at the Royal Anne 
Hotel. * * * '
OTHERS REGISTERED . . . at 
the ROyal Anne Hotel, are Mr. J. 
M. Morley, Hollyburn; and Mr. 
Jack N. Safaro, Los Angeles.
GUESTS . . .  at the Willow Inn ' 
include Miss Viola M. Brown, Cal­
gary; Mr. M. Stephenson, Vancou­
ver; Mr. A. Sammon, Penticton and 
Mr, and Mrs. S. Cusach, Chilliwack.
Qay with huge armfuls of. spring 
blooms, the verandah of Mrs. T. B. 
Reece’s home was the setting for 
the daintily-appointed tea-tables, 
each of which was centred with a 
nosegay of flowers.
The lawn was reserved for the 
children, and here Mrs. Olive Seg-. 
uss was, in charge of supervising 
games and the telling of stories to 
keep the little ones occupied.
nice catch of lake trout on Sunday 
to prove it. Others report that 
fishing in the Okanagan is again 
improving and while no large fish 
are, reported the two » to three
•  LUNCHEON 
•  TEA 
•  DINNER
D rive out to  our beautiful 
lakeshore hotel in Okanagan 
Mission and enjoy excellent 
food amidst pleasant sur̂ - 
roundings. '
DIAL 2126
C o le  o ^
C a U ^ e tH ta
Featured only at' Heather’s
% jau  • • •
Exquisitely Figured
. . .  In a slcnderlilng prin­
cess silhouette In your choice of 
color, with detachable stcaps. 
Shirrlngs Is the thing this year, 
and the selection at Heather’s 
proves how flattering it can be. 
You w ill agree that your flguro 
takes on a new beauty when you 
trust it to a Cole of California.
RETURNING TO MISSION,. . . 
fields is Miss Betty Martin, who 
has been home on furlough for the
VERNON LADIES 
SHOW THE WAY 
IN GOLF PLAY
S P E C IA L  M A T IN E E  
O F  B A L L E T  G R O U P
The Penticton branch of the U.B. 
C. Alumni Association will present 
a special matinee performance of 
the ‘Winnipeg Ballet Monday, Juno 
2, at 2:30 p.m. in the Penticton 
High School 'auditorium.
No seats are reserved, and tick­
ets w ill be available, ’Monday at 
Harris Music Store in Kelowna. 
Proceeds w ill go toward the schol­
arship fund. ' , '
This is an extra mlatinee perform­
ance as all evening tickets are sold.
Everyone had more compliments 
than usual after the annual valley- 
past year, after five years spent on wide .sweepstake was completed
li 1 * * .1. A 1 ' , . missionary work In Ethiopia, left herq»Saturday by the ladies’ .section 'Doors w ill open at 1:30 p.m
tJian equivalent to the jAmerlqm one, our imports ffom South of the Tuesday to resume her work in Kelowna Golf and Country Club. ' - —— ■— r-— ------ -
border are less costly. Also, American food prices are down and this foreign fields. After spending somo i The .55 entries'from as far north
drop should be reflected soon; in our own cost of living. The general time in Toronto, Miss Martin will as Rovelstoko to Oliver in the
cant expect any startling reductions but leave Quebec for England, sailing, south almost sot a record. Revol- 
that'thcre is a slight trend towards lower prices. Reductions, for instance, on hjay 21, where she w ill spend a stoke and Salmon Arm were repre- 




B y H . M. Ditkc 
Royal Anne Hotel 
A L L  D A V
S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  17
E N G A G E M E N T  
IS  A N N O U N C E D
Mr. and Mrs. ’Andrew Ritchie, of, Mrs,_ I®
Glcnmore, announce the engage- ® motlior, M p. M. Arlss. fra- 
ment of their daughter Betty, to yeUjnK.from her home from^South
Ababa. Before leaving home, Miss Miss Doreen Hannah, teen-aged 
Martin was jjrcsehted with a purse star from Vernon, wns; tho big win- 
of money by her friend?i. nor, ending with a gross 87, one
* • • point better than Kelowna’.s Mr.s,
FROM SOUTH WALES . , Anno McClymont. 'Ilicso two end- 




Eric Brown, son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Harry Brown, Glpnmoro, Tho wed­
ding w ill take place at the First 
United Church, Kelowna, June 7.
SUPERFI.UITY SHOP
,Tho lODE Superfluity S h o i^o -
ott Block.
Wales to Montreal via B.O.A.C., 
Mrs, Newman resumed the Journey 
by T,C.A., to Calgary, where she 
was. met by her granddaughter, 
Mls.s Lola Newman who resides in 
that city. On her arrival at Salmon 
Arm by train, Mrs, Newman was 
met by her son and his family. .
year’s Interior chamiplonship, with 
Mrs. McClymont defending cliamp- 
ion thl.s year.
Hero are Saturday's prize win­
ners: ' ,,
Low gro.ss—1, D, Hannah, Vernon, 
87; 2, Mrs. A. McClymont, Kelowna, 
08..
Low  not~l, ,t. Sutcliffe, Vernon, 
Burkholder, Kelowna, 75,
PEACim AND—John Long, son 
of Mr. and, Mrs. J. Long, of Groata 
Ranch, wns one of six U.B.C. stu­
dents honored by the' Vancouver 
Board of TradO, T-’hoso students won 
$75 each for essay.s wrlUbn recent­
ly, .lohn has gone to Powell River 
wlioro he'plans to spend the sum­
mer monllis ns an employee of the 
pulp and paper plant.
M cG ill & W illits
LTD.
Y o u r ^ e x a l l  D r u g  S to re
I ’R Y  COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
74; 2„ H,
. . .  - .. ......— ----------------------------- I-.ong drlve—iD. .Socord, Kelowna,
ented upstairs In the Benne ra  , * * , , Nine-hole puttlng~J. tJnderhlU,
w ill bo open Tue.sday, Irlday and ' A TTE N D ‘ GRADUATrON . . .  Kelowna.
Saturday afternoons Instead of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Edwards left last Hidden holo-Mrs. Pottle, Salmon 
Tuesday, Tliursdny and Saturdays frhursdny for Vancouver whore Arm, 
ns previously sta^d. they w ill attend the graduation Mkist pars—R. Nolan. .
ceremonies at U.B.C, of their son Boat first nine— Mayilard, Ver- 
Dbnald, They were aceompanled non; runner-up, ,T, Maclood, Kam- 




W c sincerely trust the many residents o f 
ixelowna who treated themselves to Sunday 
Dinner, enjoyed themselves at the
^HHe
T h e  inanaqemont and staff thank you for g iv ing us 
a trial alml sincerely hope to see yon a ga in ,,
, J . <
 ̂ ■ ■
F U L L  -CO URSE S U N D A Y  D IN N E R S
1.50 plUB t a x
Nominal charge for young children— up , . .
* depemlhtg on requlrementa.
CELEBRATING . . . golden wed­
ding anniversary are Ml', and Mr.s. 
Ifrcfl Ekblnd. 875 Glenn Avenue, on 
Friday. Mhy 10. Their three sons. 
Fred Ekblad, Rcvelstoke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Ekblad, Vancouver,
loops.
Best second nine—D. Secord, Kel­
owna; runner-up, M. Lower,s, Ver­
non. ■ ' ■ '
(Nine holes) Low gross—G. Ma­
son, KJelowna, 55; low net—V. Mor­
row, Kamloops, 53; hidden liole— 
A. doPfyffer, Kelowna; long drive 
V. Morrow, Kamloops; pulling—
and Mr. 'and Mrs. llUding; Ekblnd, A. dcPfyffer and R. Brown, both of 
^Iscome, \<iU be In Kelowna for Kelowna (tied).
THE PENTICTON DRANCII OF THE U.ll.C.
ALUM NI AHHOCIA'nON 
presents hy popular demand
T h e  W i n n i p e g  B a l l e t
Canada’s Premier Dallct
MONDAY-JUNE 2 -2 :3 0  P.M. -
DoorH Opnn 1:30 p.m.
P E N T IC T O N  H IG H  SCH O O L
AUDITORIUM
All Neat'*—$1,50 No Hea.tfi Reserved
Tickets available Monday, May 19th at Harris 
Music Store— K E L O W N A .
(Proceeits for Sclmlarnhip Fulid)
1578 Pendozi St.
2 0 ^ 0  O F F
C O A T S
• F U L L  L E N G T H  
A N D  SH O RTIES
W ere N O W
$I2..S0 .........
.‘h-I.S.OO ............... . $36.00
$17.'6 ............... . $38.37
'............... : $28.00
S27..SO .....................  $22 .00
$21.').S .......... .....  $17.56
$25.00 ............ . $20.00




S tk W l BAT b y  F a b e r g ^  
f l i r t y ,  $ u h s h in y  n e w  f r a g f o n c e  f o r ' f u n .  
f l a t t e r i n g ,  f a s h i o n - w i s e  a c c e s s o r y  
f o r  y o u r  l i g h t - h e a r t e d  c l o t h e s
Beautifully Formed ^
. . .  In dclustcrcd lastcx 
faille that molds gently, gives 
freedom in motion. You’ll cut a 
smart figure under the sun — 
look better and swim better in 
a Cole suit with the flattery 
built right in. Definitely design­
ed from a man’s point of. view.
Porfumo 3 .  6 .S 0  1 0 , Coloflno 1.75 
Shower Sot of Cologne Extraordinaire and 
Shaker Kath Powder, $ 3 *5 0  the let
3. 5.
l .apKc 3 oz. size. Regular 1..S0.
, S P E C IA L  1.00
M c C I L l  &  W I I L I I ^
Your Rcxall Drug Store 
DlHpcnanry nnd *
Delivery Orders





. , . Cole's sun and surf suit 
is newly cxcUIng in matlotcx, 
the Colo process of shirring with 
Io.stcx thread. Huh hidden blan’ 
cut panels for extra bust sup­
port and flgure control. A  trunk 
that stays well 'down at tho 
Imok with adjustable shoulder 
straps, niaok, white, rod, aqua, 
hlue and lime, Blzes 32 to 38, 
Price - $7.»5 to $10,95.
Seal Sleek . , .
. . ..Another of Colon won­
derful siiltH. w ill give you Jiiiit 
that, a seal NieeU look. Dcnigiicil 
for a real swimntcr, shirred vert­
ically except for tlio front panel. 
Thin swim suit Is out to lU your 
flguro firmly and to give you 
a . feeling of support. Wo w ill 
help you to noleot your correct 
size and In doing so, help you 
to enjoy your swimming this 
siimipcr In u Cole of California.
The Hwiin Bult that fits you 
perfectly — hcccauso it . , .
Gives and Takes.
.nfr. .tiifin...rftii iti .rltf tfh lAi.iftft’f r**
Ileathcr'd Sportnwcnr 
(Royal Anne Hotel)
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Corner Bernard and Bertram S t  
Thia Society Is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church, The First 
Church o f Christ Scientist in 
Boston. Massachusetts.
SUNDAY. M A Y  18th. 19S2
Subject:
"M ORTALS and IMMORTALS” 
Morning Service 11 ajn.
Etmday School—A ll sessions held
' at 11 o’clock.
Testimony Meeting. 8 pmi. on 
Wedne^ay.
Reading Room Will Be Open 
on Wednesdays and Satnrdays 
* 3 to S pjn.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PR O O R M I every 
Sundiy at 9.15 p.m.
, oyer CKOV
First Lutheran Church
Comer o f Richter and Doyle
SUNDAY, M A Y  18lh, 1952 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:00 ajm.—German Services 
11:15 ajn.—English Services 
7:30 p.m.—Films will be shown
l.isten to Uie .Lntheran Hoar at 
8.30 ftjn. every Sunday over 
CKOV.




 ̂ A t Bus Terminal
ELX.IS STREET 
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON 
Minister




, Also Child Dcdicaiion.
7.:30 p.m.—
Song Service
“A L L  OF GOD IN CHRIST”
Wednesday, Quarterly Business 
Meeting, 8 prni.
. 7" . ■ ■ a , ■




(^ex t to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, M AY 18th, 1952
9:45 a.m.—* / . *





“R E N E W A L  OF





“T H IS  PO O R  M A N  
C R IE D ”
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard and Richter 
Rev. a . S. Leitch, B.A^ BJ>.
Minister
Rev. D. ML Perley, B A .. BJ>. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, MC.. Mus.D 
Organist and Choir Director
Sunday, May 18th, 1952 
11:00 a.m.—
Morning Worship 





REV. J. G. G O D D A R D
At  least four local non-food stores plan rem ain ing open until Percy Downton has taken over9 o ’clock Saturday nights, despite the fact that m ajority S *  t S T S v m a  c f f
o f stores plan stay in g  open one even in g  a w e^k on ly  during was officially announced at Mon-
the last four months o f the-year. ■ day night’s council meeting.
fo r “ irointr it a lone”  is to  cater to  rural trade and Mr. Downton w ill assume his new Keason tor p i n g  u  aione is to  c.y?T to  rural traue am i immediately. He w ill con-
local residents who find it inconvenient to shop during day- tinue to act as arena manager, and 
fight hours. And non-food merchants who stay open Saturday his salary has been Increased ac- 
nights w ill be within the Iaw% as C ity Council Monday night cordingly to take care of the extra 
sanclioneil an amendment to the bylaw  tyhich permits retailers i t ? S m * m o r 2 " S ^ ^  
in this classihcation to remain open until 9 p.m. on Saturday, the Aquatic Club w ill reimburse the 
12 months o f the year.
Petition requesting amendment to 
non-food merchants’ bylaw was 
signed by 55 of the 96 people who 
hold trade licences, council was in-, 
formed by city -clerk George Dunn 
on Monday night. This represents 
57.29 percent of the retailers.- 
Two merchants, George Rannard 
and Ernie Gray, informed city fath­
ers that there is a growing tenden­
cy in'U.S. and Canada for stores 
to stay open in the evenings. “ It’s 
the ■ new trend in shopping,” de­
clared- Mr. Gray. Both business­
men stated that on two recent Sat­
urday nights sales showed an’ 
crease.
Mr. Rannard claimed that many 
people, unable to shop in Kelowna 
on Saturday night, go to Vernon
sharply criticized the Liberal party 
for the “ weak”  stanĉ  it had taken 
on the question. He stated the on­
ly reason why Liberals favor re­
moving the co-insurance clause, was 
to win votes.
He revealed that last year over 
half a million people received hos­
pital attention without paying hos­
pital bills.
' Before leaving the subject, Mr. 
Anscomb said that people who can­
not afford hospital insurance w ill 
continue to be protected under the 
in- voluntary, plan. "A  total of $9-^ 
mjlilon dollars has been provided in 
the present budget to take care of 
social welfare casts,” he stated. 
Referring to the “firing” by Pre
city.
While the summer is a somewhat 
slack time at- the arena, it was 
thought Mr. Downton could handle 
both jobs efficiently.
I S n n s l i i i i e r s ,  
R o v e r s  F a i l  
T o  S n a p  T i e
SAINT MICHAEL 
&  ALL ANGELS’ 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN, D, S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. R. W. S. BROWN
Services
8:00 a.m.-7-Holy Communion— 
(Each Sunday)
9:45 a.m.—Church School 
(Each Sunday)
11:00 a.m.— (1st & 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion 
(2nd, 4th & 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer 
7:30 pan.-Each Sunday— , 
Evensong. • ■
Strength of two fine softball 
for the evening, while there is an mier Johnson. Mr. Anscomb said he clubs was fairly evenly divided In 
increased amount of local money was not going into details as he every department as they struggled 
going through mail order houses, has explained his position many throiigh 10 innings without reach- 
Many people like to shop with times. “Suffice to say I  returned ing a decision, and settling for a 
their families on Saturday nights, from Ottawa after completing the “  ~ ‘
espedally those living in rural new federal-provincial government 
area? Mr. Rannard declared. agreement, and I guess I ’m the
Both businessmen said they only man in Canada that got over 
would be willing to divulge their $5 million Ihore for his client and 
Saturday night sales to council in got fired for it.”  * '
an effort to prove that it is worth 
.while staying open in the evenings.
Recently it was announced by Ijhe 
Retail Merchants’ Association that 
non-food stores would remain open 
until 9:00 p.m. Saturday only dur­
ing the latter four months of the 
year. It is understood a petition 
covering butcher shops and grocery 





Touching on his dealings in New 
York where he went to arrange 
borrowing $35 million for provin­
cial developmeht, Mr. Anscomb 
prided himself with the fact he re­
turned with 5n additional $1,748,000 
because of the rate of exchange.. 
REDUCE CAB LICENCES
Mr. Anscomb promised that pri­
vate automobile licences would be 
reduced 30 percent if the Conserv­
ative government is elected. He ad­
mitted B.C. motorists had been 
paying too high a tax in the past, 
and that there is no reason why a 
man. who drives a car should carry 
the whole load of the road main­
tenance and construction costs.
Touching bn the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway, Mr. Anscomb re­
called a Conservative leader start­
ed the project, and he predicted a
2-all deadlock in The City Park 
Monday.
Twice Rutland Rovers stepped to 
the fore by one, run only to have 
the Sunshine Service (Packers) 
square matters, the last time in the 
seventh inning. Hightlightlng the 
duel was the stingy pitching of 
Jake Rurizer for Rutland and Jim 
■Lowe for the pucksters.
Prior to the game the softballers 
had a glimpse of the championship 
award that w ill be passed out at the 
end of the season. The Legion Cup 
was formallyy presented to league 
president John Schneider by Joe 
Fisher, president of the local Can­
adian Legion branch;
(From Page 1, Col. 4) 
anagan as a whole, just as he has (Conservative would complete the
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One’Block-South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
'Pastor: G. G. BUHLER
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9:45 a.m.




Mr. JAKE R E IM E R
• A  mesage for saints.
Evangelistic Semce 
— 7:15 {).m.
Another Gospel program of hap­
py singing, special musical 
numbers, testimonies, and a mes- 
'sage:
“THE POWER OF 
THE GOSPEL”
by Mr.
SAiyi G R E T S IN G E R





a t , .
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE HALL, 
170 Glenn Ave.






, Bertram Street 
Minister: REV. C. fy, HARRIS ,
RUN BAY, MAY 1952
0:53 , i
225 were aboard “The 
Good Ship Sunday 





A  Great Evangelistic 
Service
Film; “ACRES O F  
D IA M O N D S ” 
coining
THltUHDAY. MAY 32iul. 
7Sl5 p.m.




Sunday Scliool—10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m.
Topic:
"THE DIETY OF CHRIST ”
Evening Evnngeils(ic--7:30 p,m. 
Topic;
• "OUR GENERATION , 
PICTURED IN THE 
PARABLES OF CHRIST”
done in the past.
C. G. Beeston, in introducing.Mr. 
Anscomb, ref^red  to the threat of 
Social Credit and the possibility of 
B.C. being governed by politicians 
at Edmonton. “Wb cannot afford 
to allow a bunch of untried men 
with crackpot,, ideas, monkey with 
our affairs,” he declared.
STRONG REPRESENTATIVE 
. “The time has come when South 
Okanagan needs a strong repre- . 
sentative at Victoria. We need b ‘ 
man who w ill be listened to, and a, 
man with solid and sound convic­
tions. We have that man in Bill 
Hughes-Games,”  he continued. i. 
At the outset of his introductory, 
remarks, Mr. Beeston traced Mr. 
Hughes-Games’ . administrative, ex­
perience, stating he has had mahy 
long years of public service which 
would fit him well for a valuable, 
representative at Victoria.
The president of the South Okan­
agan Progressive Conservative As­
sociation, also read a letter from 
Hon. Grote Stirling, former min­
ister of national defence in the R. 
B. Bennett federal government, 
promising Mr. Hughes-Games his 
support. '
Chief speaker, Mr. Anscomb, said 
the Progressive Conservative party 
is fortunate in having election can- 
didlates of the highest calibre—  
men from evpry walk of life, some­
thing which no other party can 
compare. He reviewed the political 
situation prior to and Immediately 
following the breakup in 'coalition, 
and said main credit for the devel­
opment of B.C. can bo given tq thp 
Conservatives, who hold most of 
the Important portfolios.
Touching bn the hospital insur­
ance scheme, Mr! Anscomb dcclnr- 
.ed
system. “But to make the system 
work economically, the line must 
be extended fo Vancouver,” he-said, 
addings that it would cost an ad­
ditional $3 million for barges, etc., 
to take the freight back and forth 
between Vancouver and Squamish, 
the end' of the railway line.
After this link is completed, Mr. 
Anscomb visualized the develop­
ment of the great Peace River dis­
trict. He said the vast grain fields 
and oil development would bring 
untold wealth to Vanebuver.
He also dwelt on agriculture, and 
admitted the farmers have not got 
a decent break by governnients in 
the past. “That may be due to the 
many demands that are made upon 
us, as money has to be' spread over 
so many departments,” he said. 
“But nevertheless we have been 
niggardly and it is our intention to 
encourage agriculture and make 
B.C. self-supporting.
What's Doing?
f b id A y
Men’s Softball—Sunshine Service 
at Club 13, Athletic Oval, 6:30 p.m.
SATURDAY
Track Field—Annual Valley
High Schools- Mieet, Athletic Oval, 
10 a ni.
■ (SUNDAY
•Senior Bas'eballr-Vernon vs.- Rut-̂  
land, Rutlaind' Park, 2:30 p.m, - 
' Junior . Baseball—^Naramata' vs. 
Kelowna, Athletic Oval, 2:30 p.m.
More About
VOTERS
LIST ' ' ' ,
(From, Page 1, Col. 6) 
school and those under 21. years of 
age out of school. V, '
Partly to blame, it not wholly Is 
the fact that voters list always con­
tain names of persons wh6 have 
•moved away, or persons who regis­
tered here but will vote with an 
absentee ballot elsewhere or the 
odd person who dies outside'thb 
province and po record of such
death comes to the attention of , the 
, We do not, propose to abol- provincial authorities.
Fine of $10 and hosts wos imposr 
ed In city police court April 19 on 
J. J. Prior (or being Intoxicated In 
a piibllc place.
lah the present hospital insurance 
scheme until wo have a voluntary 
system ready to offer to the pub­
lic.”
p r i v a t e  SCHEMES
Continuing, he .said, “ if you do 
not like the government plan, you 
w ill have the opportunity to take 
advantage of the .scheme,offered 
by private enterprise, but I assure 
you the government hospital 
scheme will bo operated at the 
lowest po.sslblo figure, and It w ill 
bo on a* voluntary basis."
The speaker explained that it is 
almost an Impossibility to collect 
hospital Insurance) 'premiums on a 
compulspry basis, unless they worts 
deducted from salarlei), He staled 
that 17 percent of tlio people going: 
into, the Vancouver Ooneral Hos­
pital today are without hospital in­
surance. "Cn this basis, at least! 
30 percent are not paying at all, Do 
you realize what a police slate wc 
would sot iip, if wo had men, go­
ing all around the country trying 
to collect premiums?,”
The former finance mlnisler
There is nothing in the Election 
Act to allow removal of names 
from the voters list unless the per­
son or persona concerned officially 
request it or their death is offici­
ally registered with the statistical 
department.  ̂ '
RETURNING OFFICER
The South - Clcnnagan Electoral 
District lia.s 10 polling divisions 
this year, one more than In the pre­
vious election, The new one is Joo 
Rich valley, where 24 voters dvc 
registered. ’ Previously Joe Rich 
residents roglsli red in Rutland.
Harvey Wilson of Summerland 
Is the official returning officer for 
the olccloral district again. Deputy 
roUirnlng offlcofs to bo in charge 
of the 10 polling divisions are be­





I pkg. Ghipawarc Oats and 
OnCi 9-incH Pic .Plate QQ ;A
BOTH FOR ..............
AUNT JEMIMA PANCA?^E 
F L O U R - ; ' .  ■ C K p
V/. lb. bag ■..............
WHEAT PUFFS 





•  GRAPE ilAM
. Welch's,^ ,12 oz. jar
•  CORN SyRUP
. Bep Hiye, 2 lb. tin 
nhf






SE E  T H E  U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  
IN  A C T IO N !
Hrc liie Third Annual Inlrmailonal FOLK SONG uiul DANCE 
FESTIVAL sponsorrd by the Kelowna Rotary Club to celHirale 
“ Cm*en.ihlp Week.”  THIS SATURDAY, MEMORIAL ARENA.
“ Let iw be proud to be Canadians"
-U O TA R IA N  CAM DAY,
.. I ...
If we could rightly uiiderstnnd 
,llow bettor thoughts were in 
demand.
We’d make solecUons every .ilay 
And stow tlieni carefully away. 
Accept each one with grout 
'deligh t.
The tliouglits we rcudly know 
were rigiitf
And-Oh, how anxious wo would 
ho





(ARTHUR R, CI.AHKR) 
D IAL 3030
Fancy D^l Monte
20 oz. tin .... .........





4 7 c  
4 9 c
STEAK and VEGETABLES 
•Mnconnnchic'd, • Q K a
1 lb. tin ....... D u C -
DOG MEAL 
B&K, 5, lb. hag 
MACARONI 
Calelli, 3 lb. box 
p r u n e s ; Largo *
Santa Chiru, 2 lbs.
PURITY CAKE MIX 
White, each' ... ..........
BUTTER „„
Ovcrwnltca, 1st Grade, Ib .U u C
SALMON on.






lb, 2 8 c
PURE
LARD
b. l O c










Imported from England 
D.C.L, M ALT Extract Q Q / * ’
Plain. lb. llii ,, 0 */ t^
Hop Flavored
aji lb. tin . . ............ */O l 1
FUMERTON’S
FRIDAY a il SATUIOAT
MAY 1 6 *“ AND 1 7 “-
SENSATIONAL TWO-DAY EVENT
Counters and Tables loaded w ith‘Money-Saving’merchandise
95c BARGAINS IN 
SEASONABLE y a r d a g e
37-inch P la id  Shirting Sy  C|P\(C
Reg. 85(  ̂ yard ...... .. <tU yds. v t l
36-inch Striped, F loral and Dotted W a- 
basso and _'Tex-made Prints and Plain- 
colored Broadcloths 2  yds 9 5 c
K N in iN G  WOOL 
SPECIALS
at ..... ........................ ......  ^  yds.
20-inch T ea  T ow e llin g  in O  Q ^ C
checks and s tr ip es ...... . «  yds.
50-ihch Curtain Scrims in O  Q ^ k C -
assorted d oo rs  .............  ^  yds. t/ tP
20-inch T erry  T ow ellin g
, at; . .................. .......... . ^  yds.
27-inch Diaper 
Flarhielette at .■ I' ■ ■ ■
50-inch Celanese Poplins in 
green, wine, blue at, yard ...—
44-inch Spun Rayons —-
assorted colors at. yard .........
56-inch P ic  and P ic  in brown
grey and rose, yard .................
58-inch A lp ine in green only
at yard .... ................................ .
36-inch P lain  and Fancy 
Plastics : .................  .... . dmi yds.
Cortice lli-Baby W o o l—
Pull skein, assorted colors 
Beehive Fingering in 3 
and 4 ply. A ll colors at
Golden and Don < 3 fo r  95c
r 3  fo r  9 5 ®  









L A D IE S ’ H A N D  BAGS
In Spring and Summer "I
niimlaers, each .i................... ,
P L A S T IC  A P R O N S .....................2 for 95^
P R IN T E D  A P R O N S ...............  3 for 95^
T E A  T O W E L S  ...........................3. for 95^
C O V E R A L L  A P R O N S , each ........ . 95^
G U E S T  T O W E L S , pair ................... 9Stf
L A C E  T R IM *  S L IP S , jit .......... . 1.95
P A N T IE S  with net trim .........2 for 95^
L A D IE S ’ R A Y O N  PYJAM AS  
A N D  N IG H T  G O W N S
■"in pastel shades at 1.95,^.95, 3.95 and 4.95
LADIES’ 95c
44-IN C H  S T R IP E D  G A B A R D IN E —
at, yard ............ ................................... i , L95
40-IN C H  R A Y C )N  D A M A S 'K
in, assorted colors, yard ........ ...
48-IN C H  A S S O R T E D  C O L O R E D  
d r a p e r i e s  in florals, at yard ...... 1.95
95®
Special Discount of 10% on 
All W ool and W pol Fabric 
Blankets for the Two-day 95^ Sale. 
Ayers’ and Ottawa Valley.
C A R  R U G S— Assorted designs Q  Q P l  
in size 60.\72. Special, each .... . O a v t J
"OnrBoys"
95®
N E W  K L IN G T IT E ,  S W IM  S U IT S  —
with correct body, support,, new athletic 
cut legs, cpiick drying twq-toue Q C  
fabric, Sizes 26 to 34 at ..........
B O Y S ’ T -S H IR T S  in plain and fancy 
with short sleeves. Sizes 26  to
34 at, each ...... ......................... .
B O Y S ’ L O N D O N  T O W N  S T R IP E D  
B R O A D C L O T E  P Y J A M A S — Y  Q K
in sizes 26 to 34,at .....
B O Y S ’ S A N F O R IZ E D  P E E R L E S S  
P L A ID  S P O R T  S H IR T S —  i  Q C
B O Y S ’ “ M E X IC A h l”  L O N G  S L E E V E  
S W E A T E R S  in .small, medium ’I  Q P |
and large sizes at, each '.........
B O Y S ’ S IL K  T -S H IR T S  in
assorted colors, each .......... . t / v
B O Y S ’ S H R IN K rP R O O lV
A N K L E  SO X, pair ...... ...... X.....
C H IL D R E N ’S s u m m e r  A N K L E T S —  
in white and colors. A ll sizes .. 5 prs. 950 
In white-aiid colors. A ll sizes .. 4 pra. 950 
In, white and colors. A l l  sizes .. 3 pra. 950 
In white and colors.' A ll sizes .. 2 pra, 950
■k CbUdren’s W ear k
Pure;Thread Silk Hoaiery—  Q f \ C
assorted colors, pair t/ t#  ■
Nurses’ ’W h ite  A rt Silk and Rayon—
Sizes 83/2 to 11 ^
First Q uality Nylons
in assorted colors, at pair i / t l  .
Crepe Silks— Sizes Q
8>4  to 11 a t ...............*.....  O  .prs,
Ladies’ G len-Knit, Shetland r ib : ‘ ‘Pen­
mans’’  Ankle Sox-r-white A  . O P \ p  
and colors. A ll sizes ...... ^  prs.
BALCONY FLOOR 95c 
DAY SPECIALS
RACKS OF DRESSES A N D  
BLO U SE S
In rayons, tafl’etas,. crepes and .spuns. A ll 
have special sales tickets attached . . .  
serve yourself. ■
L A D IE S ’ T A R T A N  T A M S — Corduroys
in^green aiid rust aiid summer
felts, each ..... ...... ..............  e / O -
RACKS Of  s u m m e r  s k i r t s
In jiastcl colors and dark , ”1  (
shades', liiich .....X # '
B R O K E N  L IN E S  O F  L A D IE S ’ 
W H IT E  S P O R T  S H O R T S .
Sizes 12 to 18 at ............ ..........
L A D IE S ’ F L O R A L  S IL K  . . i  A P  
B E D  J A C K E T S  At ...... X . t / t l
L A D IE S ’ F R O N T IE R  , Q  A P  
K H A K I  L O N G S , p a ir ......O . e l U
L A D IE S ’ D IR N D L E  S K IR T S  —  in
cliecks and florals: A ll sizes "| A P  




wllli cord trim, 2 to 0,years
cacli ...... ;.......... .̂......;........ .........
ODDMICN'l'H IN OIKI.H* IHIFHSF.H 
In rayon and prints ............
INFANTH’ TW ILL IIOM PKIIH -
1 to 2 years ..........’... ......................
INFANTH’ INTKItLOCK < r t  
nOMFFRB lit .........................
INFANTH’ ILAN N K LK 'lT i: 9
NIGHT GOWNH at ............  «
INFANTH FINK AND BLUH BLItKPERH OW 
BOYH’ AND GIIILH’ PIUNT PV.IAMAH
' —2 lo'o at,...... ...... ........................: V D v
DLOUHFH —
9 5 c  
9 5 c  
9 5 c  
9 5 c
for 9 5 c
9 5  c
L t d .
^4
Gmi^H’ LAWN BLOUHF.H--
lade trim, 1 - 3 at ........ ................
BOYH' COT’l’ON CAnDIOANH-.2 - (i at .. OBi* 
BOYH’ BLUE DENIM OVF.KALLH, 2 - 4 at 
BOYH’ WOOL CHECK JACKE'rH, 4 - B at. OSe 
GIIILH’ HDMMEU VEHTH-10 - 12 nt 3 for 0B() 
INFANTH’ BUOADCLO'l’II 9  Q k  ^
8LIFH—0 monlliH, i; 2 ... ........O  for
INFANTH’ JEKHEY SILK DllEHHEHf 2,3 ., 
GIIILH’ imOADCLOTIl HLIFH 9  O P / *
“ Inco, trim.at .... ..... ............for̂  v O C  .
OIULH’ BllOADCLOTil HLIpH, 10 - 12 at ,. 0(i(i
BUY AND HAVE A T  THIS MONEY HAVING 
EVENT. , -
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
W h e r e .  C  a  s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ' ’
. . ■ ■ ■ ■ .
4 ,'
THURSDAY, MAY 15. TH E EELOW NA COURIEE PAGE FIVE
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COURffiR COURTESY
P o lic e ..................  Dial 3S(k)
Hospital ............  Dial 4000
Fire H a ll ............ Dial 112
MEDICAI. DIRkCTORY 
SERVICE
I f  tunble to contact a doctor 
dial 2122
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N
SUNDAY, M AY ISth, 1932 




8 am. to 12 midnight
CLASSIFIEO AOVERTISINO 
RATES
t4 per word per Insertion, minimum 
15 words.
20% discount for 3 or more inser> 
tions without change.
Charged advertisements--edd lOf 
for each billing.
SXail-DlSPLAY ON CLASSIPIEO 
PAGE
H jOO per column Inch.
D ISPLAY
004 per dolnmn inch.
H E L P  W A N T E D






NEED MONEY? IT S  RIGHT 
around home! Things you no hmg> 
er need or use. Sell them through 
Courier Classitieds — hundreds of 
buyenl ll*tfc
PLASTER. STUCCO AND CdN- 
Crete work. John Fenwick. Dial 
1244 or write to Okanagan Mis­
sion. FREE estlmatea. 67-tfd'
STOR-4GE S P ic iA L IS T S ! ^  
Entnist your valuables to our care. 
China — Furniture — Antiques ■— 
etc. A ll demoiKetl and treated with 
care. Dial 2928 for further infor- 
rnation. D. CHAPM AN CO, LTD. 
3U5 Lawrence Ave.. Kelowna.
62-Ttfn-c
YEAR OLD M ANTLE MODEL 
RADIO. Good condition. $18.00. 




little while here. A  unanimous de- Parking at the entrance to a lane 
cision of council is necessary be- cost motorist A. E. Hampson a.RSO
T U U P  BLOOM FOR S A L E —Also — —-
come and choose from our many An Independent ne\\»spaper publish-
colors your bulbs for fall planting. 
W, Tucker, behind BenvouUn 
School. 78-2Tp
YOUNG YORKSHIRE PIGS — 
$10.00 each. Apply J. K. Watson 
(35th Ave. E.) P.O. Box 545, Vef-* 
non. Phone 130-R3. 78-3c
ed every Monday and Thursday t  
1580 Water St., Kelowna, by TIm  
K elowUa Courier Ltd.
BAEMBER a u d i t  b u r e a u
OF CIRCULATIONS
fore a licence can be refused.
IVhcn Aid. Parkinson made a 
motion that a licence be rejected, 
he was opposed by Aid. R. F. L. 
Keller. Aid. A rt Jackson, and Aid, 
Bob Knox.
However, the enterUdnment out­
fit w ill not be allowed to operate 
on a Sunday. Request for a licence 
was received covering Sept. 26-30, 
inclusive. Sept. 28 Is a Sunday. En­
tertainment licence fee is $20 a day.
fine, paid by waiver ^pril 21.
Ticketed for failing to stop at a 
stop sign. T. Carew paid a waiver 
fine of $4.50 April 22.'
STKE.\KS IN  2S-S SWEEP
SAtiMCHl. A R M -W ith  Marjf 
Shannick giving up only tw;o hits. 
Kamlwjps Silver Streaks swamped 
Salmon Amv 23-3 In a women's 
exhibition softball game here Sun­
day. • -
TWO W ALNUT DRESSERS, large 
plate glass mirrors, three piece 
wine velour chesterfield suite like 
_____________________________________new; two kitchen tables and 8
FOR THE BEST tN  PORTRAIT ^hairS; one -}S bed complete; 7yi cu..—..j — - year;
lawn 
78-lp
veloplng. printing and enlarging, sewing machine, like new; 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial mower. 792 Burne Ave.
631 Harvey Ave. 8l-T-tfc2883.
Calendar 
of Events
T tib  coluimi If published by The 
Courier, as a service to the cum­
in unity in an effort to eliminate 




HELP (VANTED -M ALE  .  ............ -  — -------------------- - ,, „ „ „
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA C IVIL and Commercial photography, de- ® u
SERVICE REQUIRES A  MATE- 
PURSER (Temporary) for the 
Kelowna-Westbank Ferry, Depart­
ment of Public Works.
Salary: $253 per month, including 
Cdst-of-Living Bonus.
Approximately five months* em­
ployment, Must have Mate’s Certi­
ficate for Minor Inland Waters.
Apply to the District Engineer, De­




$4.00 per year 
Canada
$3.00 per year 
U .SA. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
Authorized as second class mail. 
Post- Office Dept, Ottawa.
SACRIFICE GABARDINE COAT— 
Brand new (worn 3 times); Size 42. 
lined. Only $15.00. Tutt’s
BULLDOZING. TOP SOIL. F ILL  „  „
d irt sand and gravel. J, W. Bed- FuHy , c . *
ford* 949 Stockwell Ave. Dial TaUor Shop. 1638 Pendozl Street. 
8054, 39-tfc 78-tff
OPENING F O R  APPLIANCE 
salesman with well-established and 
progressive firm in Nelson selling 
electrical appliances, propane gas 
and gas equipment as well as oil
FOR A  COMPLETE FLOORING 
service FLO R-LAY CO. Sanding, 
finishing, wall to wall carpets, lino­
leum and 'ino-tile. Call at 1557 
Ellis Street or dial 3356. 47-tfc
LO ST
R. P. MacLEAN. Publisher
t o T r o ¥ eF
PUNNED HERE 
ON JULY 27
Request or use of the CUy Park 
berries, large plean garden, abun- oval for the Interior Truck Roadeo 
dance irrigation water practically whHch w ill be held July 27, was
to City Council Monday
t r a f f i c  c h a r g e s
Stopped by police on Pendozl 
Street, motorist Thomas Capozzi 
Aibsequently appeared in city pol­
ice court on two traffic charges.
Pleading guilty to failing to pro­
duce a driver’s licence upon the 
request of a peace officer, Capozzi 
was fined $10 and costs April 22. 
He pleaded innocent to a charge of 
speeding but eight days later was 
convicted, Police Magistrate A. D. 
Marshall imposing a fine of $15 and 
$2.50 costs.
P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A L E
SELLING—APPROXIM ATELY two 
acres of excellent land at city lim­
its on Highway 97. Numerous fruit 
trees every variety, grapes, rasp-
Hearing Aid Batteries






WESTBANK TAXI. .Ri\YMkR*S ’i 'A x i  MlbllEY*8 TAX t and 
RUDY’S TAXI hate applied to the Public UUUUes Commission 
for the following changes in fare tariffs:
1. —An increase to W OO per hour for wailing time.
2. —An.inc'ttose to $3.00 per hour when passengers are- being
transported. . , '
3. —Ah increase in minimum charge to 60̂ .
4—Fiactionhr Mileage Rates:, Distances under half miles shall be 
assessed at half the appropriate one-llvc-mlle rale attd dis­
tances over, half n>UCs and under even miles shkll be assessed 
at the appropriate one-live-mlle rati. .
NOTk: Live miles are the huinber of miles travelled by the Vehicle 
when passengers ero being transported.
Proposed effective date: June 16, 1952.
Subject to The consent of the Public Utilities Commission.* . 
Any objections may be-filed with the Superlhtendent of Motor 
Carriers, Public UtilfUes Commission, Vancouver. B.C., on or 
before June 2, 1952.
The complete Tariff may l?e inspected at any and all the offices 
of the above named taxi firms.  ̂ , T8-lc
LOST—BLUE BUDGIE BIRD from -  - - ,
345 Rose A tc. Would anyone who free. Substantial, warm seven rOom ntiade
heating equipment. Good ?PPortun- bVrT*phoneT284 and house, full plumbingr b̂ ^̂  base- night by Dave Chapman, president
7R ie  try and keep hiih in sight till I can ment. Large henhouse, work shop.ity for alert man Kelowna Courier.
Apply Box 1089,
get there. I f  .called Pretty Boy or
of the Kelowna and. District Trans-
______ ______________________________ _ * .v . .  w. garage, woodshed, in business zone, port Association.
RELIABLE HOUSEKEEPER FOR J e ^ ' l e  ^gh"t“ come‘ V y o u . ‘'R e- can be subdivided i f  desired. Phohe
SM ALL HOME and care of two ward. . 78-lp 3833.________________ ______ 7 ^  day. Chapm^^^  ̂stated, ^ a ^ n ^
children. Prefer someone ' living in 
the City for convenience In com­
muting daily. Please phone 3777 or 
call at 763 Birch Ave. 78-3c
Bu t -






Frtday, May 16 ,
Kliismen, Royal Anne Hotel,
6:30 p.m.
Saturday, .May 17 
Third annual Rotary Folk Song 
and dance festival. Memorial 
Arena. •
Monday, May 19 
BPO Elkssregular meeting.
Junior Hospital Auxiliary.
Lady Lions, 8:Q0 p.m.
*rucsday. May 20 ^
Kiwanis, 0:30 p.m.
Kelowna Horticultural Society 
spring show, Tree Fruits Board 
Room, at 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday. May 21 
, K A R T  Banquet of Champions, 
Aquatic Club. 6:30 p.m.
Regatta meeting, 7:45 p.m.
Thursday, May 22 
Lions Club.
Tuesday, Slay 27 
Kiwaiiis, 6:30 p.m.
Gyros
R.NA.B.C. local chapter meets. 
Kelowna Ratepayers’ Associa­
tion, City Hall committee room, 
8:00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 28 . _
Annual general meeting, Kel*; 
owna Curling Club, B.G., Tree 
Fruits Ltd. board room, 7:30
''.p.m. ■. ,
Canadian Club dinner meeting, 
Royal Anne Hotel, 6:30 p.m. Mr. 
B ill Herbert. CBC commenta­
tor, guest speaker.
Friday, May S9 ■ .
B.C. products and spring car 
show, Memorial Arena.
Satqrday, May 31 
B.C. products and spring. car 
show. Memorial Arena.
Monday, June 2 
B.P.O. Elks regular meeting.
' Tuesday, June 3 
Klwanis, 6:30 p.m.
, Knights of Columbus.
Friday, June 6 ”
Kinsmen, Royal Anne Hotel,
6:30 p.m.
Monday, June 9 
Kelowna P.-T.A., 8:00 p.m. , 
Tuesday, June 10 
K A R T  rdgular meeting. , 
Gyros.
Thursday, Juno 12 
Lions Club. ^
Monday, Juno l6 
B;P.O. Elks regular, meeting. 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary,
Lady Lions, 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, June 17 
Kiwanis, 0:30 p.m.
Friday, June 20 
Kinsmen, Royal Anno* Hotel,
: 6:30 p.m. . , '
Tuesday, June 24 . 
R.N.A.B.C. local chapter meets, 
Kiwanis, d;30 p.nt.‘
Gyros.
' Kelowna Ratepayers* Associa­
tion, City Hall conimlttco room, 
8:00 p.m.
Thursday, June 2C 
Lions Club.
TuftfiUay, July 1 
Klwanis, 6:30 p.m,
Friday, July 4
V Kinsmen, Royal Anno Hotel, 
O:.^ p.m, • ,
Monday,’ July T .
B.P.O. Elks regular meeting 
Ttiesilay, July 8 
Knights of Columbus * 
Klwanis, 0:30 p.m.
G y im
K A R T regular meeting.
TliiirtHlay,'July 10 
Lions Club.
Monday, July 14 
Kelowna P.-T.A.. 0:00 p.m, 
Tuesday, July IS 
Kiwanis,.6:30 p.m.
iYIdayf July 18 
Kinsmen, Royal Anno Hotel, 
0:30 p.m.
hfonday, July 21 
B.P.O. Elks n!gular meeting. 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary.
Lady I.lon.s, 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday. July 22
■ Kelowna Uatepayera’ Associa­




R.N.A.B.C, local chapter meets.
Thnrsday, July 24 
Lions Club,
WANTED: FIRST-CLASS
CHER for holiday relief, three phone~7867.' 
weeks commencing last week of
MODERN 6 ROOM SUITE, SELF 
contained with new gas stove and 
electric water heater. No children.
78-tfc
STUCCOED AND PLASTERED 5- afe anticipated^ The request 
room house, unfinished upstairs, at referred to the parks board,
Okanagan Mission, Mrs, Kabella, — ---------
next to Community Hall. 75-3T-P
was
June. Also young man as butcher’s FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
assistant and counter work, prefer­
ably someone with experience. 
Steady employment. Good proposi­
tion for energetic party. Prefer 
single man. Write Harris Market, 
Kamloops. 78-2c
MANAGER WANTED: Responsible 
man or woman to own and man­
age. a genuine Hershey Candy dis­
pensing business in this area. No 
selling. No age limit. Reliability 
more important than past experi­
ence. $1395 investment required. 
Secured. ONLY SPARE ’ TIME 
NEEDED. No speculators wanted. 
Income up to $400 per month to 
start with future possibilities. Write 
briefly, give address and phone and
P R O P E R T Y  FO R  S A LE
A  THREE ROOM HOUSE WITH 
bathroom to a buyer who has the 
entrance. 4 rooms and bath, modern best price for it. 1010 Cawston Ave. 
—available immediately. Room No. Write Geo. Siemens, 4521 Beatrice 
17, Casorso Block. Phone’ 2487; or St. Vancouver, B.C. 78-ld
422 Cadder Ayb., Phone 6731 eve-
upper dwelling in duplex. Separate
mngs .78-3Tp
NEW BACHELOR SUITE, ONE 
block from town. Bed-sitting room, 
kitchen, bathroom, .electric range, 
refrigerator, oil heating. Ideal for 
two business girls. Available im­
mediately, $55.00. Dial 2125. 77-tfc
FOR RENT OR SALE—7-room 
modern stucco house on large lot. 
702 Patterson Ave. Phone 8128.
77-6C.
INVESTMENT FOR THE FUTURE 
and pleasant summer Camp now. 
l72 acres with one mile frontage to 
Okanagan. Lake. Hofse Creek and 
Naramata Trail ruh through pro­
perty With 20’ X 16’ cabin on con­
crete foundations near cteek mouth. 
Fair amount of standing timber. No 
swamps, deep water, close in. Ap 
miles west
COMING HERE
• Imperial Exposition Will be able 
to operate in the city next Septem­
ber despite an attempt made by 
Aid, Dick Parkinson to prevent the 
entertainment outfit appearing 
here. ( '
Aid. Parkinson was opposed on 
the grounds "that some of the en­
tertainment shows are below par; 
that they only 'take money out of 
the community,: and spend very
N O T IC E S  ’
B E N N E T T ’S
Skeptical AtKnit An  
Automatic Washer ?
prox. 6  of Okanagan TENDERS
Mission. Price $1,750.00. P.O. Box Tenders w ill ■ be accepted at the 
113, Kelowna, 78-lp School Board Office, Quesnel, to
»  ACHE TAKM  A T  ARMSTRONG
: l_ *1 1.1 ■ .t ~ MODERN DXJPLiEX, UNFXJRNISH* . . .. . * 4-#v„ tWi r*noiVi /%»» CALCIJUX UX JJlClll-
state if cash available fo r  an immer e D—Gas stove and electric water miles out of town. C ^h  or gchoOl. Color greeri, to
diate start. Abco, Box 7747, Port- hp.qtpr ineliidpd. Phnns 7867. • house in Vernon. Has 4 bed- match High School
outside Mrtace approximately 8,000.land 12, Oregon, U.S.A. 78-lp 74-tfc rooms,
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
TOUNG MARRIED M AN WITH 
university education, needs job— 
office work preferrably. Contact S. 
G, Ottenbreit, Box 101, RR.3, K el­
owna, B.C.  ̂ > i 76-3p I
WANTEI>:hCAMP .COOK JOB — 
experienced. Local references. Box 
1088, Courier. _ 7fl-3p
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL Wo* 
men’s Auxiliary w ill hold its spring 
tea on Wednesday, May 28th, from 
3-5 p.m. at the Nurses’ Residence, 
387 Strathcona Ave, For transporta­
tion phone 2204. 76-3Tc
BACHELOR APARTMENT, com­
pletely furnished, orchard sur­
roundings, .1 mile Kelowna Post Of­
fice* car shelter. Phone 7509.
76-3p
fireplace, bathroom, kitchen, small
basement. Full plumbing, 
city. Barn 26 x  48; 
houses—one for 400 birds, one for 
200. Brooder house for chicks; pig­
pen; woodshed, all fenced in. Ap­
ply Box 25, Armstrong, B.C. '78-lp
electri- Shingles to receive two
2 chicken S.W.P. Llnsolene or equiva­
lent. Trim to receive two coats 
quality house paint. ■
Lowest or any bid not Afetessarily 
accepted. 78-3Tc
FOR Be n t  - -  OKANAGAN M IS -__________ _ _________ _________  ,  * * » * « . * ^ * , -
StoN, ' small - modern'' ’lakefrojit {A ,.^ANSrO N  , IN  A  N U T S H E L ]^  L O D G E ' N Q T I C E S  
home—oil heat; Mrs. George Gold- ’j2|^ ' Aluminum' trailer coach
smith. Dial 8165. 76-3p *u|^ ;sfeel ' construction, electric
.____brakes, etci Beautiful spacious
ROOM AND BOARU F(DR ONE or mahogany interior, complete with 
tWo gentlemen. Three minutes from electric refrigerator, propane range,
Post Office. 579 Lawrence Ave.
13-tfc
CARS A N D  TR U C K S
air condition, ml heater, etc. Sleeps 
four. Livable all year round even 
in a cold, climate. Price $3,250.00. 
1̂ 91 Richter St. . 78-3p
THE' AQUATIC NOW 
full catering services for banquets, 
wedding receptions, lunches, etc. 
Hall also available for dances, card 
parties, etc. Phone 3960 or 7334.
7'5-tfc
1935 FORD" 4-DOOR SEDAN in GARAGE AND SERVIGB . STA- 
good condition. New rings,- valve TION; also five room house in 
grind. Body and upholstery in good- lumbering and sawmill, centre.. This 
OFFERS condition; Price $335. Phone 6756. is the only garflge in town. Tur;^
' 78-ld over in 1951 $22,000. Good living is
I— ------- --------- ------ -̂----------------- i.;- assured. Full price $9,000. Stock
1937 CHRYSLER A IR  FLOW — 4 approximately $800.00, $6,5130 w ill ;
B. P* O, Elks
meots 1 st and 
3rd Mondays 
ELKS’ H A LL  
Lawrence Avei 
T-tfc
M any o f us don’t l>elieve that an automatic 
washer w ill really wash clothes clean * *
T H A T ’S W H Y  W E  SA Y
T R Y  IT  FREE 
FOR 30 DAYS
Yes, we will, install a new Connor free, to ap? 
proved plumbing. If, after 30 days, you are not 
entirely satisfied we w ill take it out without any 
obligation to you.
9  Washes Whitest •  Rinses Cleanest,;
•  Drys Driest “ I
■ .i
Trade in Your 0!(d Washer as 
Part Payment
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE ARB H AV­
ING a sale of home cooking, cahdy, 
plants. Tea will be served in the
new tires. Good condition. Bargain handle. Phone 3017 or write Paige 
sale $450. Sunset Garage, Vernon Bros., 862 Clement. 73-tfc
FOR SALE—LARGE 88-FOOT
FOR SALE—1950 OLDSMOBILE— frontage on Abbott Street ovCrlook-
wKiii;.* jLvu will wv  - Sedan, complete with Hyclramatic Ing lake. Ideal location for nice
hall, Glenn Ave., Wednesday, May Drive, radio, air conditioner, heater home. ̂  For enquiries dial 28()2 or
21st. at 2:30 p.m. 77-3p and defroster. Reason for selling is dial 3443.
;— —— i— ..-1 .,*—,:i—------------------ i that employer supplies ~
P E R S O N A L
a car.
• SK INNY” GIRLS! GET LO'VELY 
CURVES! Gain; 5 to 10 lbs., new 
pen. Try famous health and weight- 
builder, Ostrox Tonic Tablets. In­
troductory, "get-ncqualnted size 
only 60(*. A ll druggists ' 76-lc
Rriced for a quick sale. Car in nejiv FOUR '  YEAR OLD 
condition. Box 313 yecnon. 76-3p
MODERN
house-^four rooms* bath* cooler,
________________________________ _____built-in cupboards. Lot lOO x  100
DOUBLE THE LIFE OF YOUR with bearing fruit trees. Price 
motor with anti-friction BARDAHL. $4,̂ 500. Some tdrms, 2590 Pendozl
72-tfc St. 77-3p
PLANTS FOR SALE
Vegetable Plants — Bedding 
P lan ts—^Perennials 
Chrysanthemums - 
Pot Plants Throughout the Year 
* ... Orders Taken'for Bulbs ... 
Rose Bushes ... . .Shrubs . . . 
TrU lt Bhshes.
A. B U R N E T T  & SON
GREENHOUSES 





A f e i iJ t CONNOB A iU o m a iic  
B E N N E T t 'S
STO R E S  (K E L O W N A ) L T D .
D IA L  2001 *269 Bernard Ave.
THE RENDEZVOUS CAFE—Your 
homo of good Fish & Chips. Rhone 
your orders to us. Dial 3151.
W A N T E D  
' (Miscellaneous)
WANTED — WICKER CHESTER 
78-3C f ie l d  and chairs. Pjione 8020.
UNWANTED HAIR 
Permanently eradicated from any 
part of the body with Saca Pclo, tho , 
remarkable discovery of the age. 
Saca Pelo contains no drugs or che­
micals and w ill kill the hotr roots. 
Lor-Beor Lab., 079 Granville, Van­
couver, B.C. • 07-8TP
‘ RID YOURSELF OF
, C IG A R E T T E  
A D D IC T IO N
Without Inconvenience or 
unpleasant effects.
TO B A C C O  
E L IM IN A T O R
TOP M ARKBT Phicfis PA ID  FOR 
scrap Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest ja d in g . Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd. 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PA cIflt (B57. S-tfo.
•J-RY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
f O R  S A L E
ON BROOKBIDE AVE., HALF 
nerd lot with dozen fruit trofes, 
grapes, berry bushes, larige garden. 
Modern five room home, oil heated. 
JLiOrge garage. Also for sale or re­
moval, two room cabin, scaled in- 
75-3c side electricity and partly furnish­
ed. Water close. See these soon. 
Box .392, Kelowna, 77-4p
r i i M
A  r A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW. AT 
Winfield, on tho main highway. 
W ill take good house trailer or car 
ns down payment. Phono 0102, Ke­
lowna. 77-3c
BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
MATTRESS CLEARANCE - -  Felt in  CAS 'rLEaAR--N lCE GROCERY
$17.50* Sprln«-micd $35.50 plus 3%. 
delivered Kelowna. Send Money 
Order, PAclfic Bedding, 1021 W. 4th, 
Vancouver 0, ,, 30-tfc
rtlpldly rids the system of nicotine poR  SALE—ENGLISH PRIlVL 
ami removes the craving for to- r o SE anti Polyanthus Plants — 8 
bncco. For, free booklet and copies colors. Call evening only. 1084 
of testimonials write C , King, Phar- jjjtuci St 70-3c
macal Lttl., Box 673, London, Out. -------------------------------- --
74-5TC, DEALERS III A L L  TYPES , OF
business and storo for sale. Good 
location. Part of building suitable 
for renting. Good Inveslmeht, Ap­
ply Box 14, (^astlegnr, B.C..
76-40






Timber Sate X  65305 
There w ill bo offered for sale at 
Public Auction, a t '10 a.m., on Sat*
, used equipment; mill, mine and
B U SIN E SS  P E R S O N A L  togging supplies; now and used wire *i i.-v*uii, uv *u h ih i wh h« v-
ropo; pipe and fittings; chain, steel urdny. May 31, 1952, in tlio office 
Pinto and shapes. Atlas Iron and 




A  - W - 3
Sawflllng, gumming. rccqtting. 
Chain saws sharpened. Lawn- 
mower service. Johnson’s Filing 
Shop, 704 Cawston Ave, 74-lfc
X ” iHr W f i o i i ^ ^  SANDED 
and finished b.  ̂export. 20 years ox- 
perlcncs, T  fit G ItardwCod for sale 
or laid and finished. Floora prepar­
ed for linoleum ond tile InstoUn- 
tlon, Dfal 7454. 27-tfc
FLOOR. SANDING AND FIMISH- 
INQ Is bur btulness; not just a aldo 
line. Advice freely given on any 
flooring problems. A. Gagnon, 533 
Bucktand Ave. Dial. 66P4» '
sAw“1Fi3ra7~G^
CUTTING, planer knives, sclssora, 
chainsaws, etc. sharpened. Lawn. 
Mower Service. E. A. Lc-sllo, 2913 
South Pendozl. 5t-tfc
MOTOR I t m i u
pleto maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric. 
S56 l.awrenco Avonue, dial 2758.
824fo
s t., Vancou- 
; D,C. Phone Poelrio 6357.ver
NATIO NAL m a c h in e r y  CO. 
Limited, Distributors for:, Mining, 
sawmill, logging and contraidors' 
equipment. Enquiries invited. 
OranvlUo Island, Vancouver 1, B.C.
25-tfn
itT o A R A O E  FOR S A L i ^ P P I ^  
1710 Etliol St. C8-tfc
CCM BICYCLES, also RALI^IGHa 
Complete stock of parts and acces­
sories and good repair scrvirc. C.vc- 
llsts come to Campbell’s! Djnl 2107 
-I.OOIV at rails. CAM p BELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 43-tfc
R m ». SIUED CHICKS "— ORDER 
your rci|ulreincnts now from one 
o f tho three moat popular breeds: 
S,C, White I.eghorns, '
New Hnmp.<thlrca,
Rhode ?.slnnd Reds.
Nwtv ovallnblo at the Triangle 
Chick Hatchery. Phone ,3201, Arm­
strong, B.C. 53-tfc
of tho Forest Ranger, Kelowna, 
B.C., tho Licence X  55305, to tut 
900,000 F.B.M, Fir, U rch, Yellow 
Pino and other species sawlofis on 
an area situated near Glllnrd Crcisk,
Four (4) years will bo ollowed 
for removal of timber.
“ Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction In person may 
submit tender to bo opened at tho 
hour of auction and treated ns ono 
bid."
Further particulars may bo ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or tho Dis­




Charged in city police court April 
18 with obstructing a pence officer, 
Wayne Slylcr %vas fined $15 and
costs. , ' ■ ■ ■ '__--------------------—
C ALL SECOND MEKTINO 
Annual general meeting of the 
Vernon Hoekey Club was held 
early this week but due to a poor 
turnout another meeting has been 
called for next week.
Commencing 
Tuesday ne:
Doors Open G:30 p.tn
May 20
I j r . WEEK
/ rS fm / H O  "
No Unaccompanied Children Admitted FO TO -N IG H 'T
. - . I . . , . 1, 1*.,,4.4V.) .WlM' ■*'*’
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v i r ^ « « r ^
l e  b e a a t y * w i s e . . »
a n d  p e n n y ^ v r i s e f
L U X U R I A
tegu lar *22^ size fo r...
t lM lT B P  t l M B  O M lt»
LuxuHa Qmtuing 
' Cream—for a limited tim§ 
only at one-half the 
regfdar price— 
a deep pore deaneer that 
leaves the skin 
deaner—fresher—  
lovdier.
t i i i i t t
H i t ,  E r r o r  G i v e s  B a l l  
T i l t  S t o r y  B o o k  E n d
A T E N S E  baseball thriller had a story book ending last night as Kelowna edged O liver E lks 9-8 in an Okanagan-Main­
line Baseball League fixture at A th letic  O val. I t  was K e low ­
na’s second straight v ictory and the third in five  league starts. 
Johnny Lingor, a fellow who has
sons and two daughters—v\lex. B ill 
and Sam. all of Ayton, Ont; Mrs. J. 
(Margaret) Olson.* Clyde, and Mrs. 
J. (Elizabeth) Johnston, Lavoy, A l­
berta. Sixteen grandchildren also 
are le ft
Mrs. Cunningham gnd son A lex 
will accompany the remains to 
Clyde for burial.
busted up many a ball game in his 
day. figured in the role of hero, but 
there still is some doubt in th^ 
minds of the Oliver supporters on 
whether Lingor was the whole 
cause. .
First man up in the bottom of the 
ninth. Lingor cracked a vicious 
ground-single into right field that 
fielder Harold .Thompson managed 
to get to but couldn’t hold on. The 
ball went streaking into, the cars 
around the outfield and Lingor 
never stopped until he crossed 
home plate with the game-winner. 
Scorekeepers ruled Uie play a 
single and an error.
TW O HOMEBS
Lingor earlier laid claim to the 
champion’s halo by poling out a 
home run with two on in the first 
inning to give Kelowna a 3-0 lead. 
B ill Sibson o f Oliver duplicated 
with a three-run homer for the 
Elks in the second. Hank Tosten- 
son, finally finding the range, 





MAN WHO HELPED 
IN PIONEER 
FUG HTDIES
(From Page 1, CoL.8)
He termed the stretch of road over 
the Cascade a "Bug Bear,”  and add­
ed that the U.S.. right-of-way was 
still lying dormant.
SEEK RIGHT ANSWER 
“I  w ill be very happy to see the 
southern provincial highway con­
fined within the bound^es of B.C. 
A  party w ill be in the field this 
year, and w ill find the right an­
swer,” he stated. “ l  am sure there 
is some'way to solve the problem. 
We were told it was impossible to 
build a road over the Anarchist 
Mountain,”  he said, adding that it 
is one o f the most modern high­
ways in the entire province. 
Coming back to
Final rites for Robert Henry 
Lyon, 605 Grenfell Avenue, who 
died suddenly at his home last Sat­
urday, at the age o f 75, were held 
yesterday from the chapel of Day’s 
Funeral Service, Ven. D. S. Catch- 
pole of S t Michael and A ll Angels' 
Anglican Church officiating. Inter­
ment was in 'Kelowna cemetery.
Born in England and a resident 
of Kelowna for the past 32 years, 
the late Mr. Lyon had a hand in 
helping fashion aviation history. 
When Capt John Alcock ^nd Lieut. 
Arthur Brown made the first non­
stop flight across the Atlantic, fly ­
ing 1,890 miles ff-om Clifden, Gal­
way, Ireland, to St. Johns, New­
foundland, in 1919, Mr. Lyon was 
the chief mechanic charged with 
fitting the plane for the flight. Sole 
survivor is a sister in England.
1
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y game at 8-all.
ST ILL UNDEFEATED
___ ___________________________________________________________  Penticton Athletics stayed on top
KJaE»>aBK5aKC»BK.a3KSSe<5iaK;aiK<^K>SIK^<>5KCJaK<;^ o f the league and maintained their
■ unbeaten ways by downing Sum- 
merland Macs 6-2 under the lights 
at Penticton, also last night.
OLIVER .V....... 040 110 02()-S 8 2
KELOW NA 300 023 001—9 11 5 
Snyder and Lavik, Bay (7); Wak- 
abayashi, Carlson (5), Lesmeister 
(8) and Roche.
'I'he local seniors show in Pen­
ticton Saturday night, returning an 
exhibition game for the one played 
here May 4. On Sunday they play 
a league game in Oliver. Also that 
day Kamloops travels to Summer- 
land. Vernon plays a league game 
at Penticton next Wednesday night.
TO  REBUILD MORE ROAD
KAMLOOPS—Tenders for re- 
r. J construction of another seven miles 
 ̂ of Kamloops-Vernon Highway have
Bo Carlson, who relieved starting highway, Mr._ Jones stated it is m e galled by the public works de­
pitcher Roy Wakabayashi in the intention of his depa i^ent to nia»n- partment. Section to be rebuilt is
fifth, almost won. the game by tain m e ^ a ye l Toad ^  much as from O’Keefe’s Store to Swan Lake,
tripling in a run that gave Kelow- possible, but that bridges which 
na the lead for the second time in built of timber, w ill have to
the game; scoring a moment later, be repaired or replaced, 
leaving Kelowna ahead 8-6. But in The ' speaker predicted a big in- 
the top of the eighth Carlson had crease in tourist traffic as soon as 
trouble findiilg the plate, walking the ohn Hart Highway is opened
three in a row to fill the bags. , on June 30. - A  bridge is now being
Wally Lesmeister came in, but constructed across the Parsnip Riv- 
he was nicked for a single, scoring- et, and this w ill link the highway 




Letters received by city council 
Monday night from Kamloops and 
Vernon, stated that no trade licen­
ces issued to roofing companies, 
had recently been cancelled.
The letters were in reply to quer­
ies sent out by the city following 
complaint by a local firm that out­
side contractors come into the city 
and do business without putting up 
a $500 bond, the same as required 
by other firms in Kelowna. It was 
also claiqied that inferior work had 
been performed by outside firms, 
and that licences had been cancell­
ed in other places.
Kamloops city clerk stated that a 
$500 bond is usually required In 
that city, while firms also have to 
take out a peddlers’ or retail trade 
licence. In Kelowna, only a peddl­
ers’ licence is required.
I Council decided to refer the mat­
ter to the city solicitor.
H A IR  RESTORED  
P E R M A N E N T L Y
Scientific herbal formula THIO 
guarantees results for all types of 
baldness and hair problems, Quick­
ly  promotes new hair growth re­
gardless of age or condition. Sold 
on a fu ll money back guarantee. 
Start your treatments at home now. 
For complete information write to­
day to —
TH A LIA  HERBAL PRODUCTS .
' LIMITED,
Dept. 380, 4371 W. 10th Ave., 
Vancouver, B.C.
BO XLA AWARDS ON D ISPLAY
Passersby on Bernard have an 
excellent chance to see the hard­
ware won*by the B.C. champion 
Kelowna Bruins last year. The win­
dow display was set up this week.
THE GOVERNMENT OF 
THE p r o v in c e  o f  BRITISH COLUMBIA
D E P A R T M E N T  O F P U B L IC  W O R K S
PUBUC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Regulations made 
on February 27th, 1952, pursuant to Section 35 of 
the Highway Act restricting loads and speed on 
all Provincial Government Highways in the South 
Okanagan Electoral District are hereby rescind­
ed as from M ID N IG H T , May 14, 1952.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C. this 14th day of May, 
1952.







wish to announce that they are now authorized 
dealers for the famous
Bcxdt Atwaie^
O U T B O A R D  M O T O R S
$
A  complete ransfe o f models from 3 to 16 horse power, N ^Failure to stop at a stop sign 
A lso  a complete stock of parts arid outboard accessories. |  pSd by w a ^ T o r^ ^  S ” ®
A  competent service man to assure our customers satis- f i -------------------------------------------
faction.
Drop in and see the best Outboard Motor on the 
market today.
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1630 Water St: Phone 3068
Pi
FOR INFORM ATION D IAL  3111
FRI.— 7 and 9. 
SAT. cont. from 1 p.m.
The International Cinema Guild 
of Canada Presents
C n r ta in  a t  8 .3 0
Tonight, doors open 7 :^5 
BERNARD SH A W ’S
'Pypalion'
LESLIE  H O W AR D  
W E N D Y  H ILLE R
IA  charmipg delightful comedy 
about an English guttersnipe who 
I becomes a duchess!
A L L  SEATS RESERVED
Buy your tiok^eta early as 
a sell-out Is anticipated.
RESERVED .SEAT TICKETS 
NOW ON SALE In Theatro<*Lobby 
10 to noon} 3/to 6 and 6:30 to 0:30 
nightly'excepting Thurs., which is 
7:48 p.m. Screen presentation 8:30 
pan. '
FOTO KITE
COM ES T O  T H E  P A R A M O U N T  O N
T U E S D A Y  N I G H T
N E X T  . . . T H E  20th.
T H E  ST A G E  S H O W  with the B IG  CASH  
OFFER. Starting CASH  O FFER  $100.00.
“F O T O  N IT E ” every Tuesday. Doors open 6:30.
L A S T  T U E S D A Y  IN  V A N C O U V E R
3 persons sold tlicir pliotognqilis lo llic. l’'O TO  
KITIC operation and will receive upward of $2,000 
each in cash and prizes.
IT ’S F R E E ! No charge. Kcgihtraiion cards avail­
able now in theatre lolihy.
SE E  N E X T  M O N D A Y ’S C O U R IE R
B O Y D
D R l V E - m
T H E A T R E
4 ^  Miles North on the 
Vernon Road
T H U R . - FRI. - SAT. 
M AY 15th - 16th - 17th
‘̂CALL ME 
MISTER”
A  Supcr-Spcelal Musical. Teoh- 
nicolor, with Betty Grabic, Dan 
Dailey and Don Robertson.
Betty and Dan are here together 
again, in a musical that is 
song, a kiss and a dance-stop 
It’s zingy and swlngy and styled 
to thp second.
“The government is spending half 
a million dollars up there this 
year,” he said.
Touching lightly on the mainten­
ance' of secondary highways, MT. 
Jones explained that five years ago 
a policy was laid down, whereby 
the southern , trans-provincial high­
way would be completed, and that 
attention would then be turned to­
ward the secondary roads. “Well, 
five  years have gone, and the road 
is still not completed, due largely 
to increased costs,” he said. How­
ever, the speaker expressed the op­
inion that as soon as the trans-pro­
vincial road is finished, which he 
hoped would be within the next 
two years, work w ill then be con­
centrated on secondary highways. 
Nevertheless the government still 
has $2,000,000 to spend on second­
ary roads this year.
Explaining the control of mar­
ginal de^^elopment along major 
highways, he stated that signs are 
not to be within 1,000 feet of a 
highway. “Unfortunately tois does 
not give us control over 'unorgan­
ized area,” he added, mentioning 
specifically an area south of Pen­
ticton, which happens to be an In­
dian reserve. However, he hoped 
there would be some co-operation 
between the government and the 
department of Indian Affairs which 
would remove this obstacle.
FORMER ALTA. 
FARMER DIES
William ■ Campbell Cunningham, 
2271 Woodlawn Avenue, a former 
Alberta farmer and a resident of 
Kelowna for the past 8{/ii years, 
<Iied in hospital here Tuesday, at 
the age of 64.
Rev. J. A. Petrie w ill conduct a 
memorial service at 2 p.m. Friday > 
in the chapel o f Day’s Funeral Ser­
vice, following which the remains 
w ill be forwar<^ed to Clyde, Alta., 
for interment in the cemetery there. 
His birthplace was in Ottawa.
After coming to Kelowna the late. 
Mr. Cunningham became active In 
United Church' affairs hero. He 
was a member of the ACTS Club 
and also on the Board of Stewards. 
He was also a member of the Or­
ange Lodge.
Besides his wife, he leaves three
M O N. —  TUBS.
M AY loth ~  M AY 20(6
“CAVE OF THE. 
OUTLAWS”
A  Super Special in Color 
Starring Macdonal Carey, Alexis 
Smith, Victor Jory, Hupported by 
a strong oast.
A  Western drama that extends 
its circles boyond tfic sage brush 
category.
1 Seven men hunted the golden 
secret of a cave . . . only one 
lived to find it. Filmed in spcc- 
tnciilar Carlsbad Caverns in 
Mexico.
iGwing to circumstances, be­
yond our control “ LAVF.N- 
DKR H ILL MOD” which was 
advertised on tliis date will 
be reduted and played on 
JULY 14th ami 16th.
SNACK BAR OPEN
for hot and cold refreshments.




A N N O U N C IC M K N T  i.*} made 
by James McCiavin, Chairman 
o f the Board, o f the appoint­
ment o f Stuart Johnstone aa 
V ice-President of the M cGavin 
Companies— McGavin Lim ited 
(Edm onton ), McGavin Lim itr 
cd (V ancouver) find McGavin 
Bakeries Lim ited. Mr; Johfi- 
slone joined the McGayin 
orf^anization in 19-16 and i.s a 
director a.s well as being 
Secretary-Treasurer, l i e  was 
pri’.viously a partner o f Patri- 
quin Johnstone, Chartered 
Accountants of Edmonton^ 
.auditora o f various McGavin 
Companies since their incep­
tion, A  former President of the 
Alberta Institute of Chartered 
Account:mts, ho. was appqintcd 
a Fe llow  o f the Institute in 
19.19, He is also well known as 
one of Canada’s leading phila­
telists, and specializes in Ca­
nadian and B. C. .stamp issues.
M EIKLE’S
WHAT THE WELL DRESSED STUDENT WILL WEAR
N A V Y  B L U E  B LA ZE R S
In the newest styles for young men. A ll wool English flannels in tails; 
shorts and regular lengths. Sizes 34 to 44.
Priced a t ...... .... ..... .... .... ... 25.00, 29.50, 32.50 to 37.50
G R E Y  W O R S T E D  
F L A N N E L  SLACKS
A ll wool English worsted flannels 
tailored in the newest styles for 
young men and students. A ll sizes.
— 17:50, 18.50 to 23.95 
E N G L IS H  F L A N N E L S
Grads and young men’s. Waists 27 to 
34. Priced at
— 7.95 and 13.95
W H IT E  SH IR TS
By Arrow and Forsj^th 
A ll the newest collar styles to choose 
from. Sizes 14 to 18,
Priced ............„..4.95, 5.95 up
Plain colors and stripes. P r i c e d  -
at ........ ..... ..............  4.95 to 7.50 ,
SM AR T T IE S
' In plains, stripes, panels, neat pattcrns..Prlccd at ;
-T-l.OO, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50
SOCKS by Harvey Woods.
Spun nylon, Kroy wool, wool and nylon. Sizes 10 to 14.
Priced .................... ......... . ................... P O , 1.25, 1.50,'2.00
Complete stocks of Belts—  Jockey-UnderwearSweaters 
' TTShirts, etc.
i
S H O E  D E P T .
Remember Graduation With .
Luggage by Carson
T W IN  SETS
In natural linen finish with wine or green leather binding.
Clvermte OJase 21.50
Travelite C a se ....1...........................................    34.50
VVHITE STA R  P A T T E R N  V
. . Beautifully fitted cases in white or blue.
Overnite Case ..............................................        22.95
Travelite Case ..... ...... ................... :............. 34.50
S P E C IA L  V A L U E S  '
Twin 8Ct.s in genuine black leather, fully fitted cases,
Regular 76..50 for .................... .................. .............  55.00
Regular 60.00 fo r ...................................... ..... .......... 40,00
A Full Selection of Other Types of Luggage.
STORE HOURS U N T IL  SEPTEMBER 1st.
Week Days-^8:30 n,m. to f):30 p.in; (including Saturdays), 
Wednesday—8:30 “ 'm- to J2 noon.
*
nild 2143 Corner Bernard Avenue and Water Street
I AC -‘W
B D ^  '
BWIN AT KELOWNA 
g e n e r a l  h o s pit a l  •
SPERLING; To Mr. and Mr*. 
^S lebcri Sperling. Okanagan Mls- 
I *  *‘oo. 9, a daughter.
BAKER; To Mr. and &frs. George 
Kdowna, May 11, a son. 
NORDSTBOM; To Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Nordstrom, Five Bridges, 
May II, a son.
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C O L O R F U L  D ANCERS
Don’t “monkey’ 
with it!
D R IV E  IN  FO R  




1630 Water Street Dial 3068 
MERCURY — METEOR
' 78-4TC
Winch Wields A Witty Brash 
Of Satire, Ridicnle At Three 
Parties and Conrier Editor
government. .
Hia personal observation was that 
it would be a “bitter day” for B.C. 
if any person or group of persons 
“ brought religion into politics,”
Chairman of the meeting was 
Jack Snowsell. campaign manager 
for Mr. Wilkinson. Mr. Wilkinson 
addressed the gathering briefly be­
fore Mr. Winch was introduced, 
giving a brief outline of the funda­
mental objects o f the Canadian Co­
operative Federation and in most 
respects reiterating remarks made 
at meetings last week.
Mr. Winch’s spirited address was
in support o f MT. WUMnson’s canC 
didacy in the June 12 provincial el* 
ecUon.
It has been estimated by officials 
at the Beaverlodge, Alta.. Experi­
mental Station that the Peace R iv­
er region produces 25 percen o f the * 
bromc grass seed, 80 percent o f the 
creeping red fescue seed, 34 percent 
of the alsike seed. 12 percent o f the 
sweet clover seed and 9 percent of 




THK TYKOLI-:a X-BAVARIAN  dancers
ASTER painter Harold Winch, crusading for socialism as seat as CCF candidate, was
. a member of the legislative assembly for the past 19 years, ™
Wielded his witty brush of satire and ritHcule before a crotytl of Mr..Wilkinson read from the CCF 
over. 200 persons in the Orchard City Social Club Monday platform that the party stood for
night. .. non-seotarian schools as establish-
Given the;artistic treatment tyê  ̂ opponents Stthe ’̂sare^Le
01 the provincial leader of the GCF-—the Liberals, Conserva- the back of the hall and both 
V-.,. , e ■ n a T ■ . r , ^  tive^ and Social Crediters, as parties, the the Coalition govern- shouted for the floor.
I a one 0 t e previous lotary Interational Song ^nd. Dance n̂ ĝ t and as individuals— arid the editor of The Kelowna i The CCF leader stood pat and 
Festivals held in the city. 1 his year another colorful program Courier • elaborated on the cC F s  stand; He
has been arranged and will be presented at the Kelowna and a  good half of Mr. Wineh’s address was on the theme of tefSi'^toSreduea 
D stnet llemor al Arena Saturday mght Presentat.on o Can- hospital insurance and a good third of hlS speech directed at ^on a c “ r1e"in
adian c.tizensh.p papers to seven new Canadians will also be ,he.Courier editor in an attempt to show him "he ddsen't know MParately.
made. Some eleven racial groups W ill present songs and dances w h it  he’s t-ilWino- - i h r t t i t ■
of their former homeland and the • proceedings will wind up Z  T Jy  S e r ^ f  C  offieiai 
, with a tableau Famous Women of History written and: pro- opposition at Victoria for almost as 
duced by Mr. Guy DeHart. Max de Pfyffer is chairman of the as he’s held a seat in the as­
sembly, in commenting on the two 
editorials in the Courier issue 'that 
came out the same day he was to 




RUTLAND—A  convention o f the 
Women’s Missionary Society is be­
ing held in the local United Church 
this week on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday. Delegates from all 






While commending the editorial.
fairly shouted.
He enunciated CCF policy ’ as 
maintaining hospital insurance and 
making it pay, making it clear that, 
"when elected,”  no step of any na­
ture w ill be taaken that is aimed at 
removing the compulsory aspect of 
hospital insurance.
Mr. Winch a^eed that the editor-, 
ial, at one pointj ^ a s  three-quar-
We bdieve the right to religion 
must.be protected and the CCF will 
protect it . . . But it’s a matter for 
the individual, for the family, the 
home and the .church . . .  Basic edu- 






. . . are finding Chapman’s the smartest, most eco.iomical way to 
move furniture or stdre it safely. tVhether it’s a long haul or Just 
from house to.house . . .  give us a‘ call ... . you ll be pleased at 
the courteous servicL. .
D. CHAPMAN m  LTD.
M OVING  and STORAGE
Dial 2928 305 Lawrenqe




Vel contains no harsh 
laundry soap or 
chemicals—leaves 
hands soft, smooth.
S o a k s  D ish es  C le o n
Just a quick swish 
as you rinse—  
dishes gleam 
without wiping.
C u ts G r e a s e  F as t
Pots and pans shine. i' 
no slippery film,  ̂ ̂
or soapy scum 
with Vel.
MEL S aves T im e, W ork,





Requesting. the support of the ■ 
Kelowna Board o f Trade; Percy 
Downt jn, manager of Kjelowna and 
District Memorial Arena, appeared 
before the executive and spoke on 
the forthcoming B.C. Products and
Auto Show, to.be held in the arena 
on Miay 30 and’ 31.
Keen !desirous of bringing more 
industry to Kelowna, the board of- 
. fered its fullest support and w ill be 
co-sponsors of the event together 
with the arena commission.
’ Many outstanding exhibits w ill 
be shown. A  school essay contest 
on “Industry in Kelowna” w ill also 
be promoted. This has the  ̂endor- 
sation of the department of edu­
cation. ’ Mr. Downton feels that 
few  realize just how much indus­
try Kelowna has already attracted 
and that students and others w ill 
be , pleasantly ‘ surprised „ during, 
their research.
A  comipittee under the chair­
manship of,i Don. Horton.has, been 
set up to work with the’ arena man­
agement in promoting the .show;
TRY rOURIER.‘cLA8SIF1ED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
on the back” for those seeking eleC' 
•tion, MF. Winch thought the editor­
ial should have looked into the 
politicial character o f Some o f the 
candidates. He maintained politic­
al loyalty was an essential attribute 
for anyone seeking election and it 
was, lacking in both “Hughes- 
Games” and “Wacky Bennett.”
“ I don’t know and nobody else 
knows what Mr. Bennett w ill be 
tomorrow,” he exclaimed. “He does 
not .know himself.”  ,
Later oh, during the question pe­
riod, Mr. Winch, in one of his few 
swipes at the Socr^ds,. warned the- 
p^p le to beware of the type o f dic­
tatorship shown by the Socreds.in 
the drawing up of their B.C. plat­
form and choosing of a B.C. cam­
paign leader from Alberta.
“What are you going to do?” he 
questioned. “Get up every moru- 
ing and salaam to Edmonton?” A l­
berta direction of the campaign had 
reached the stage where “all the 
requisitions for radio time in B.C. 
were coming from Alberta,” he 
charged..
KEEP IT  COMPULSORY
The editorial that got Mr. Winch 
topicrolling.on a favorite was
scheme would" be wrecked if the 
recommeridations o i  the other three 
parties'were put into practice.
Turning to the exhaustive' inves­
tigations made by the eight-man 
Legislative board (o f which he was 
a member), set up to look,into the 
hospital scheme, MF. . Winch lashed 
out at the premier for not dealing 
with the report a short time ago.
He accused everyone who voted 
against dealing with the report 
(everyone who supported the form­
er i Coalition: Government voted 
against it, he said) o f “betraying the 
people o f this province.”
.Mr. Winch charged that because 
the report was not dealt with but 
put o ff until the. next Legislature, 
sick people are having to pay $2,- 
000,000 in co-insurance, the people 
of B.C. are paying $1,000,000 that 
could, be' saved in reduced admin­
istration costs and that persons are 
continuing to pay premiums ‘ who 
cannot afford to do. so,
ST ILL  NEED DETERRENT 
.'Returning to the editorial, Mr. 
Winch denied categorically that the 
CCF’ had to" mind a state'hospital 
insurance schemje .for . the province. 
Only a national scheme would work
A  M i t i i  o f  P r o v e i i
A d f i n i i i i s t r a t i y o  A l i i l i t Y
k
m
B E FO R E  you vote in the Provincial Elec- » 
June 12, ask; yourself: “Has ‘ Any 




B IU  HDGHES^GANES
D e s e rv e s  Y o u r  S u p p o r t
He stands for saf6, sound, sensible ndminisiraiion.
Campaign Headquorters Located in Building Formerly Occupied by Johnatgn’s Food Market. Telephone 4350,
T u n e  in t o  C K O V  f o r  t a lk s  k y  y o i i r  P ro g re s s iv e -
C o n s e rv a t iv e  C a n d id a te :
T H U R S D A Y . M A Y  l.'i . 
S A T U R D A Y . M A Y  17
9:55 p.rn. 
7:30 p.m.
M O N D A Y , M A Y  19
W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  21 ........  1:50 p . r i i . '
VOTE : HUGHES'GAMES, W. B.
lAuUiulrlzcd by tiu: Smith Oktiititgan ProKres-tlvo ConticrvnUve Parly)
Insurance?” The ' he mainteine“d, claiming that "no 
^^®''®nd IS theVfirst .party, in B.C; gpvernmept can; expect to pay 
the province of British Cblumbia- to the entire'cost of hospital insurance 
demand hospital insurance,” he but .o f current revenue.” '
», The_ CCF stands, fo r "wiping ou t. 
co-insurance, but it Teeb^nizes the . 
need .for a deterrent, he went on, 
explaining tne T deterrent used in 
Saskatchewan. There, a system, of : 
payinent torhospitals ensures that 
both' the hospital and doctors stay 
pn guard .to see that no one goes 
in who doesn’t need .hospital cate,'' 
■Mt. Winch related.
The extra money required to take 
the place of funds, derived by co­
insurance would corpe from a new 
aproach in the fiscal policy of B.C., 
the speaker went on. He maintain­
ed ‘ it is wrong for so much of the 
profits from the province’s resour­
ces going lo  private investors in­
stead of the people.
Mt. Winchi’s expressive gestures 
backed Tip his sly digs, at the p res-. 
ent administration for spending 
money 1‘hand over fist” on the e\ e 
of an 'election. He claimed he never 
saw so much read equipment as 
there is out now and surveys being 
made and tenders being: sought.
‘"They had no mandate, they 
clainied, to deal with, hospital in­
surance, , but still they bring in a 
budget for $142,009,000 . . .  They 
, riceded the money arid boy, are 
they spending i t ,
SHAKE UP AORIGUL'itJRE 
/ The; speaker promised a complete 
shako-up in agricultural policy, 
quoting from'  ̂figures to show that 
In 1034, 1,2 percent of the budget 
went , to agriculture and the nllot- 
mant 'had dropped to soveri-tenths 
of onei'percoht in tho current bud- 
'g e t . , ' "■
A.'pCF, government would estab­
lish a new' pollcj^ for ropds by re- 
mbving them, from politics and put 
themi undci* a non-political commis­
sion, said Mr. Winch,
A ll through his address, Mr. 
winch freely predicted the CCF, 
would bo, in power next., His only 
worry, he sala at the conclusion of 
his speech, was how he could select 
a cabinet after June 12 from so 
many candldotcs o f cnbinot calibre. 
His conclusion was gHping as ho 
labcilccl tho “toqiallst movement” 
the "greatest crusade .of modern 
times.” , i
During the question period, M)r. 
lyinch denied “ whispering cain- 
polgns”  that tho civil servants 
would be fired wholo.sale once tho 
CCF got liito nower. "What wo arc 
interested In Is: Con the civil ser­
vice do Us Jhb? I f  it can, It staysl” 
Answering another question lie 
accused the ''government of sabol- 
nglng" its own hoapltal insurance 
scheme. “ It's fantastic what’ Ihoso 
people can do," said, Mr, Winch,
Ho attocKcd thb now alternativo 
ballot as unfair, aimed primarily ul 
keeping a socialist govornmont out 
of power. While not actually urging 
his llstjsn.ers to^plupip'for the (X P . 
ho left the'impression that such Ui 
cmiriio would hcncfit the party.
NO RFXIGION IN BCIIOOLH 
' "Plumping,’' he made it clear **|s 
strictly a matter for the individual 
voter." Ho added that it wouldn’t 
make any difference to tho CCF "If 
, you do plump." ,
Only sign of disagreement in (ho, 
hall came at the cijd when Tom 
Wilkinson, seeking tho South Ok-
1 .— Member of Kelowna City Council for 8  years.
’ 2.— Mayor of City of Kelowna for S years.
3. — Chairman of Okanagan Valley Flood Control'
Coihmittee. . . ' ■
4. — Former Chairman' of Ok.Tlealth Unit Board.
5. — Chairman of Okanagan Union Library. ■
6 . — Former Vice-president B.C. Hospital Associa­
tion (before B.C.H.I.S.). ,
7. — Former director Kelowna General Hospital.
8 . — Former member Kelowna Board of Trade
executive.
9. —•Member of Okanagan Valley Municipal Asso­
ciation executive. I
10. —President KclpWna Canadian C|ub. ,
11. — World Wap I Veteran.
12. —rSncccssfnl Bnsinessniaii.
13. — Active community worker and member of
various other organizations.,
8:25 p.m.
S U G H T L Y  M A R K E D  
I N  T R A N S I T
O N L Y
c
i
"  '' ' __
8 cu. n .
It* ^
I  % e  J H u M
M ■: ; ■ ■
I  W es tin gh ou se
©  .These four units were slightly 
marked in transit. . . so we are let­
ting them go at a B IG  REDUCr 
T IO N  . . . they are brand new and 
in perfect mechanical condition.
i r S -Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E  O N  A L L  F O U R i^
REGULAR PRICE $399.00
'N O W  PR IC E D  FR O M $ 2 9 9 ' 0 0
GENUINE KOROSEAL HOSE
It’.s famous, it’s nationally advertised. Won’t peel, break, 
chip or crack. Comes in 50-ft. lengtlis complete witli 
couplings; - ; '
Per length ... ......................... ..... ............
10-YEAR G U A R A N T E E
8.95
BRAND NEW
Yes, yon can actually reiit :i, 
braiul new liatioimlly, advertised 
Refrigerattir by tlre’ iiKmlb. ’ I'hest’ 
Refrigen itors come complete 
w itli full freezers and vegctalile 
crispers. .Save (lollars this sriin- 





Trade in your old ' 






2 L 0 0
14 inch cut, 5 blades ........
Trade In your old mower
YOU PAY ONLY
16 inch cut, 5 blades . ......... . ........,$29.50
Truido in your old Mower,....... . 5.00
YOU PAY O NLY 24,50
HARDWARE -  FURNITURE -  APPUANCES
K E L O W N A  Dial 2001 , ’ W E S T B A N K  Dial 5116
265-269 Bernard Avc. 100% Valley Owned
' , '  ̂ ,
-'•ws. W Î W I.)," ifc.p'’* S 4w« *. 4.V
PAGE TWO jTHE KELOWNA COURIER
GOOD BISIHESS
fw  h m m  
fo Bmrow horn
Domestic W ater System 
A t  Peachland Discussed
PlvACllLAXD— Ways ami means of operating Pelichland’s 
<lome>tic water system tm an economical ha ‘s, were tlis- 
cussed at a meeting held here last week. Earlier ii ,\as decided sirdte t»^*week» ago for 
that Councillor Miller would continue to operate the system 
in his capacity of water chairman, hut no capital expenditures 
would he made this year.
S p r in g t im e  b r in g s  fo r  
farm ers  th e  y e a r’s g re a te s t 
need fo r m on ey. Thousands  
h a v o  fo u n d  th a t th e y  can  
b u y  m ore an d  b e tte r seed 
w hen th e y  need i t ;  a d d  to  
eq u ip m en t w hen it 's  m o st 
u s e fu l;' re p a ir b am s a n d  
fa rm  hom es. H ow ? B y  
b o rro w in g  fro m  N ia g a ra —  
u p  to  $ 1 ,0 0 0  w ith  no  d e la y  
. . .  an d  a  special re p a y m e n t 
p la n  th a t  com es a t  cro p  
tim e , o n  loans o v e r $500.^ 
Lo an s a re  life -in s u re d  a t  no  
e x tra  cost fo r y o u r fa m ily ’s 
p ro te c tio n . Ju st c a ll in  an d  
co n su lt y o u r lo ca l N ia g a ra  
L o a n  m an— to d a y .
l A C A R A
FINANCE COMPANY ITD.
Mswa « imrjta ammm m
It was decided that an enquiry bo 
made as to the cost of a foot valve 
to instal on the inlet from the lake; 
and at the same time make enquir­
ies as to the cost of an automatic 
cut-off, which would save wear on 
the pump, as it would cut off when 
pressure reached a required point, 
and save pumping costs, especially 
at night. 'The problem of a suitable 
man to act as foreman for the re- 
’ pairing and maintaining of the wa­
ter system was gone into, but the 
council had no solution, as men 
are difficult to procure for part- 
time labor of this sort.
This same trouble was also ex­
pressed by the chairman of roads. 
Councillor F. Kalemback, who can­
not always find men to operate’ the 
municipal grader, making it hard 
to get roads graded when the wea­
ther is suitable. .
It was decided that steps be built 
down to the engine room ̂  of ̂  the 
. pump house, and the opening filled
so that there would be po danger of 
small children climbing down into 
the pump house and getting hurt. 
The municipal park at Deep Creek 
w iil be cleaned up and put in or­
der lor summer use.
A  donation of $.‘>0 was made to the 
Salvation Army and a grant of $50 
was authorized to the Women’s In­
stitute to be, used towards the up­
keep of the cenotaph.
.Tax rate for the current year was 
set at 3d mills; to 'oc divided as 
follows: debentures 1 mill; gener­
al 7 mills, school 29̂  ̂ mills.
Dial 2811
101 Badio Bldg. Kelowna, B.C.
\G edaA ,...
“THE WONDER WOOD OF 
A  THOUSAND USES"
•  Inferior and Exterior 
Siding.
•  Decorative’ - Weatherproof
•  Beautiful Paneling.
•  Cedar Shingles
(?aAj*SPECIALTy




T h e y ^ re  S e n s a t io n a l !
00 TRADE-IN
( I •t
LOOKING FOR A GOOD 
USED CAR?
W e have the largest stock of the best Used 
Cars iii the Interior.
CREDIT RESTRICTIONS REMOVED —
LONG TERM PAYMENTS ARRANGED
POlUICK MOTORS
LIMITED
Dealers Pontiac - Buick and G.M.C. Trucks 
542 and 599 Bernard D IA L  3347




15 G A L L O N  T O  100 G A L L O N  
, SIZE.
•  In Lifelong Bronze Tank
•  Or Triple Heavy Galvanized.
•  Double Weight Galvanized.
•  Baked Enamel Finish in Gleaming 
White.
•  Heat Trap Cuts Bills.
•  Insulated with 3” Fibreglas. '
•  Thermostats —  even, desired heat.
FO R  Y O U R  O LD  
T A N K  ^  R EG AR D LESS  
OF M A K E  OR C O N D IT IO N
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Specially Written for The Courier 
By HARRY ECCLES 
Canadian Press Staff,W riter 
Brig.-Gen. Francis T. Dodd of 
the United States army was releas­
ed in good health and good spirits 
.■after being held captive by Com­
munist prisoners-of-war for three 
days at a big U.N. prison camp on 
Ko je Island o ff the, southeast tip 
of Kogea.
Dodd was.snatched last Wednes­
day and dragged inside Compound .
76, where 6,000 North Korean die­
hard 'communists are held. He and 
another officer, Lt.-Col. Robert 
Craven, had'been standing by the 
wide main gate of the compound 
talking with leaders of the prison- , 
ers, evidently having been lu red , 
there by Communist leaders for a 
conference.
The prisoners suddenly grabbed 
Dodd and hustled him inside, while 
Craven managed to fight his "waV 
free. Then the Reds held Dodd 
for three days while negotiating for 
settlement of the prisoners’ griev­
ances. American meals were pass­
ed in to the general and he was 
allowed free use of the telephone 
inside the compound. The army said 
just before Dodd’s release that they 
had granted some of the prisoners’ 
demands, calling them' minor re­
quests including .use of the tele­
phone, writing paper and admit­
tance of prisoner leaders from other 
compounds on the island.
ARMISTICE TALK S 
The kidnapping of Brig.-tten, 
Francis Dodd by Communist’ pris­
oners gave the North Korean truce 
talks delegate, General Nam I I  an 
opportunity to charge that the Un­
ited Nations was preparing a “mas- _  
sacre” o f the Red prisoners at Koje. 
Before Dodd was released, supreme 
coirimander Matthew B. Ridgway 
had issued a stinging blast at the 
prisoners’ action and had ordered 
the U.S. Eighth Army’s command­
er, General James V̂ an Fleet, to 
use whatever force is necessary" 
to get Dodd out.
The United Nations truce nego­
tiators flatly rejected the Commun­
ist accusation of planning a “mas­
sacre’ ’ to release Dodd. Vice-Ad­
miral Turner Joy, the qenior U.N, 
command delegate, said “ the U.N. 
command has always attempted to 
exercise humane methods.”
The truce talks themselves re­
mained bogged down over'the A l­
lied stand that no prisoner should 
be repatriated against his wishes. ■ 
Only 70,000 qf the 169,000 Red pris- ,< 
oners held by the Allies have ex­
pressed a desire to return to Com­
munist territory. The Reds want 
all prisoners returned in any agree­
ment that is concluded—whether 
they wont to go back or not. 
CANADIAN N A V A L  HONORS 
Defence' IMlnister .Cldxtoh at Ot­
tawa announced the award ;of the 
Distinguished Service 'Cross to 
Commander Edward. Madgwlck of 
Ottawa, plus four-other awards to 
Canadian naval personnel for oper­
ations in Korea. Commander Modg- 
wick won the D.S.C, for devotion 
to duty as commander of tho des­
troyer Huron during operations lost 
year. ̂ ■ | !
Potty Officer Edward Randall of ; 
Halifax I’ccoivcd the British Em­
pire Medal for service aboard, the 
Nootica, Mentions - in - dispatches 
were, given Commander A. B. 'S, 
Frasor-IInrrls, who commanded tho 
Noolka; Chief petty Officer Fred­
erick Emmerson of Dartmouth, also 
with the Nootka, and C.P.O. Rqgln- 
hlcl Winter of Winnipeg, gunnery 
instructor on tlio Huron.
BERLIN FLARE-UP
Russian sentries barred regular 
western military patrols from tho 
big Bcrlin-Hclmstedt motor high­
way Saturday and the throe west-/ 
cm  commanders called attention of 
tho Russian commander, Gonernl 
Vassily Chulkov, to the incident. 
Military vehlles were stopped .by 
stiff-faced Russian guards ns they, 
started their regular patrol along 
the 110 miles from Berlin to llclm- 
stedt, which is the exit point from 
tho Russian zone to tijo British 
zone of Germany.
Regular truck and private mo-r 
torenr traffic was allowed to pro­
ceed Imt not the rnllUory patrols. 
One of the Allied soldiers said tho 
Russian guards did pot net ‘’tough," 
but merely handed hack their doni- 
aaenta and refused entry. The west­
ern patrols aro maintained hy tho 
Brillsti and Americans merciy.ris a 
cmirtesv aid to motorists in trouble, 
Tlio, highway passes tlirmigh Rus­
sian territory from the divided 
capital to tlie l.trltlsli rom-,
O IL  RTIUKE REPERCUBHIONB 
The Canadian gowrnment lias or­
dered a sharp curtalhm^nt of civil­
ian and military flying becau.se of 
tho strike in the United Stales oil
said high-octane gasoline h u  been 
classified as essential material, and 
suppliers have been ordered to-re­
duce deliveries by one-third dur­
ing the next four weeks.
The minister said the conserva­
tion measures should enable indef­
inite mointenance o f the reduced 
airline schedules in Canada. The 
air force has already reserticted all 
nqn-e^ntial flying. American re­
finery and pieline worker* went on
higher
wages, and many cuts in service 
have been put into effect in the 
United States. '
BRITISH LABOR VICTORIES
Ih e  Labor party claimed Rs big­
gest municipal elections' victory 
over the Conservatives since the 
war ended, a* a result of last week’s 
election in i;419 local councils in 
Britain. When tho balloting was. 
more than two-thirds completed, 
Labor had a net gain of 837 scats. 
[The Conservatives had suffered a 
net loss of 530 and independents, 
many of whom take a Conservative 
line, also lost heavily.
Conservatives actually retained 
their hold over a majority of the 
councils because only one-third of 
the seats were up for vote this 
year. But the voting was hailea 
enthusiastically by Labor party 
spokesmen. It was noted that 
similar gains for the Conservatives 
in municipal elections preceded 
that party’s gains in the 1950 and 
1951 general elections.
STRIKE DOWN UNDER 
About 120 bearded, grimy coal 
miners in Australia saw daylight 
Saturday for the first time in nine 
days, when they ended their “stay- 
under strike” at the Collinsville 
mine 800 miles north of Brisbane. 
Tearful wives and relatives wel­
comed the groups as they emerged. 
Some of the miners limped' and 
nearly all had bad colds. Their 
ventilation was poor but they got 
food and drink in .a shuttle service 
provided by relatives. The men 
struck when the management stop­
ped a day’s pay for.men who went 
home because they claimed no 
suitable wihehman was available to 
handle the cage.
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“Get people to coftie' here, push 
and finance the idea.”
Regatta chairman Dick 'Parkin­
son, believes that merchants, auto, 
court owners, and private citizens, 
should band together, and, by inor^l 
and financial support, .go all out to 
publicize. Kelowna. '
The apple blossom season could 
be publicized more. The many . 
things Kelowna has to offer, should 
be pushed to the limit, he said. The 
city has more to offer than any 
other centre in the interior, Mr. 
Parkinson added. ■ -
. An opportunity to participate w ill 
present itself shortly when a meet­
ing of Kelowna boosters w ill be 
held. '
THIS SAHg together with ev^thirtg frem hank notes pen nibs, was recently 
flown from Edmonton, 1100 niiles due north to Port-Radium, on the fringe o f the 
Arctic circle. It is part of the equipmerit for a new brandi of The Royal Bank 
of Canada, just opened to serve the men who work one of the world’s 
greatest known deposits of uranium,',on thê shores of Great Bear.Lake.This* 
'is the "farthest-north” bank-in Canada.
■SiP
UpBX/s  rugged coast:a pant-new, 
ttluminum development is * taking form. 
Sinic last November we have operated la 
branchial Kemano, site of the power 
bouse. Three' sub-branches have'-since 
been opened to serve other construction 
crews at isolated inland points in.the area.
Up north at Churchill on'Hudson Bay 
—at theihternational airports of Goose Bay 
■ (Labrador), Gander (NewfoiindUind) and 
Montreal’s Dorval—the Royal Bank brings 
modern banking service to military and 
civilian personnel, and. to airlines ahd air - 
travellers from every corner of. the globe.
Pimeer tamps and lotmi are springing up in 
anas of Canada which a few years ago wire 
' known only to trappers and prospectors. The. 
Jtcyal Bank of Canada carries on business in 
many of these isolated communities. Whenever 
and wherevejr tKe need arises, the Royal Bank 
heads north with the men who are, establishing 
Canada's new frontiers.
M
SMOKIES W ITH CASTLEGAR '
John Sofiak and Bob Kromm, 
both members of T ra il’s Smoke Ea­
ter senior pucksters,’ . have -signed 
to play softball with the Castlegar 
Cubs. Both., are pitchers. .
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
A BIG  B A N K  S E B V I N G  A G R O W I N G  C O U N T R Y
K ELO W N A  BRANCH —  J. K. CAMPBELL, j
I N  T H E  L O W  P R IC E  F I E L D !
Whitewall lire* and chrdm* wheat 
trim ilngi opilonal ot axtra C9tl«
M I 1 . E S  A H E V U >  
L O W - K R I G E  i l E t D  *
1
SUPERB A N D  COMPLETELY N E V /
M E T E O R  C t S T O M L I N E
Take an admiring look at the new Meteor 
’ Customline. Thrill to the beautiful, flow­
ing sweep of all-new body lines, new 
colours, new dhthiction. Stop inside into 
sheer elegance vehete new fabrics, new 
appointments, "hew trims enhance the 
luxury feeling. Where, the brilliant̂  new 
instrument panel, and new unobstructed 
visibility adds to Meteor’s youthful, 
dramatic interior. Look around you . . ;  
you'll know then why the '52 Meteors ate 
, the most beautiful cars in the low-price fiildt
120 HP. *FURY* y-fi ENGINE. Breeze 
along to the fleetest, sweetest, quietest drive 
you've ever known! Feel the extra power of 
this superb new Meteor 'Fury' V-8—tho 
produf;t of the organization which, in tho 
past 20 years, has built more V-8 engines 
tlian all other manufacturers combincul
'  SPIRITED A N D  ALL-NEV/
M E T E O R  M A I N U N E
In all the low-price field the -52 Meteor 
Mainline is unexcelUd in economy and valuel 
Meteor Mainline’s new 1 1 0  Up, V*8 ,engine 
is a positive revelation In low-cost motoringii 
responsive power, and amazing perform- 
ance! Brilliant new body lines—a hew 
exterior colour range—new, softer riding 
comfort—new Interiors and appointmc|ntst 
Dramatic in line, powerful in pcrformahcci 
the new Meteor Mainline I s with 
the lowest in its fieldl
m
W } C M S T O M L IN C
M A I N L I N i  Hr/..
3-iVAY CHOICE /n tranimlfi/oni: JIfetcJLMal/o f)r/M, 
tkegrealus of all aiiwmath drhvti or ihrlfly Touch'̂ S-hfinlcOtwJrlte, 
'{both opilonal at oxira con), or iho Sllmit-lixno
Synchronltod Siandant 'i)ronimtHloAi
C O M E S E E D R I V  E ^  t  H E M A T  Y O U R  M E T E O R  D E A L E R ' S
K e l o w n a  M o t o r s  L t d
h o o t n  , « J
indusiry, Production Minister Howe ' 1630 WatCF St. Dial 3068





jtcr, v/hoae home is In the Betgo dl»« 
|trict, and whose readiness to aid 
irjfe worthy cahse by the showing 
JiTftls fine collection o f color films 
t wild life and o f Interesting local 
rents, came to Westbank last Frl- 
Iday evening to help the recently- 
forganized Boy Scout patrol in the 
Iraising o f funds fo r necessary 
lequfpmcnt. The Scouts acted as 
1 hosts fo r  the occasion, and quite a 
■large gathering enjoyed the''films.
A  silver collection was taken up 
which netted the boys some |17, and 
while the Scout lYoop appreciates 
this, they also apineelate to the 
full Mr. entchester’s kindness and 
generosity in giving o f his time, 
etc., to help them off to a good 
start.
The films and the commentary 
which accompanied them delighted 
the audience, and o f partlcul^ in­
terest locally were several' views o f 
the unveiling o f the H,B.C. Fur 
Brigade Cairn in lP4d. Scenes o f 
Regatta parades were also enjoyed, 
but the highlights o f the evening 
were the scenes o f wild life taken 
over the years throughout the 
southern interior of this province.
Pictures o f mountain sheep on 
Terrace mountain, to which forest­
ry lookout many Westbankers have 
clim^d to revel in the breath-tak­
ing'panorama spread below and 
around them from a height o f some 
6,200 feet, and cougar hunting, not 
only in the more distant parts of
B.C„ but o f one in particular tak­
ing place back of .Trepanier in 
which Mr. Coldhard. of that dis­
trict, took an enjoyable part, were 
shown.
Bear, including grizzlies, moun­
tain goats in the Columbia and 
Kootenay districts; deer, and small­
er animals, and close-ups o f bird- 
life, all were ^ o w n  in their natur.- 
nl colors, and'the wonder was that 
the cameraman should have got so 
close to some of his subjects be­
fore they became aware o f  his 
IMTCsence. Topping off the prograsn.
to the delight of the small ones, 
was a Mickey Mquse reel depicting 
wild and woolly western dhanteters.
T|ic 'Westbank Scout Patrol' has
been organized by R  C. Gerrie, of
the staff of George «Pringle High
School at the request o f the boys
themselves who came to Mr. Gerrie »
o f their own volition sopne ■ time 
ago. This troop, which has not yet 
^becn allocated a number, already 
boasts some thirty members, be­
tween the ages of ten to fourteen.
Mr. Gerrie. who until the George 
Pringle High School was opened 
to serve the westside communities, 
taught on the staff of Pcachland 
High School, and for the past sev­
eral years has been keenly inter­
ested in Scout activities, and still
EAST KELOWNA 
RUMMAGE SALE
E A S T  KELOWNA — Regular 
monthly meeting 6f St. Mary’s Par­
ish Guild was held at the of 
Mrs. C. DIackburnc at which'time 
a report was given on the success­
ful rummage sale held recently.
Plans were made to have a dis­
play of home cooking to be held in 
Kelowna towards the end of this 
month, the location to be announc­
ed later. v
Afternoon tea was served by the 
hostess. -
Peachland and W estbank






is Scoutmaster for the Peachland 
troop. .
‘ J u s t  g a t h e r e d  m y s e l f  a lo v e ly  e r o p  o f
FRESH SPRING VEGETABLES
WESTBANK—Plans to alternate 
May 24 celebrations between West- 
bank  ̂ and Peachland have been • • •
proposed’ by the latter community Gordon Currie lost the first joints 
ahd readily .agreed to by the form- ©f two fingers on his left hand late 
er. Plans for a program of sports, last week as the result of an accl- 
and other entertainment. Including dent while he was working at Gor- 
a pet show are being made by a man’s box-factory at Glenrosa—a 
comiqittee from both centres, in- mile or so west of the village here, 
eluding trade board and institute ' • • »
members in Westbank.
A iMay Queen, chosen from 
Peachland, w ill reign over the- 
day's celebrations, while her prin­
cesses and flower-girl w ill come 
from tyestbank. Voting for the 
roles of princesses takes place to­
day, the candidates being Marcia 
Fearnlcy, Cherie Seltenrich and 
Verna McCaulder, Little Heather 
MacKay was chosen flower girl on 
Monday,




They're in by the truck load! A  blg^ wonderful assortment of 
dew-fresh vegetables. Selected for you by Safeway’s expert 
buyers, right in the growing areas. Come gather yourself & 
lovely crop of fresh springvegetables in our Garden !l^omnov.
^Lettuce Solid Heads, lb.
MUSHROOMS rSp .,.. 35c
NEW CARROTŜ .̂ ?’ 3 lbs. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT . lb. 10c
CUCUMBERS. . lb. 45 c
ORANGES wc.. 2 lbs 2 3c
ASPARAGUS "SJ;..... .. lb. 2 5c
Crisp Green, lb. 14c
V k r T o m a t o e s Hothouse, lb. 4 0  c
★ N e w '  P o t a t o e s  7  5 c
Empress Orange
PEANUT BUHER Toucan 8 9 c COCONUT m . .
PEACHES''̂ ”15 oz. can' RICE Monarch Pearl2 lb. pkg.
JELLIED CHICKEN : 
SPORK Burns, 12 oz, can
2 1 c






48 oz. can .... 6 9 c





Highway, 20 oz. can
3  ,„ 2 5 c MEAT SPREADS
1 9c SOAP FLAKES Thrift 3 lb', pkg.
1 7c
, 3 2 c 
: 2 3 c
2 35c
3  tor 2 5 c
2  2 9 c
5 9 c
★ FRUIT COCKTAIL 
★ MARGARINE
Libby’s, 28 oz. can
Good Luck,
^  N e w  L o w  P r i c e s  o n  G o f i e e  .î
•AIRWAY :.................. ...... ......... lb, 8 5 c 3 2 .5 4 ,
kNOB HILL ,b 9 1 c 2 ,,̂  1 . 7 9
EDWARD’S Vacuum packed, drip or regular grind ....................  16 oz. can 9 5 c
All other Brands including -Nabob and Maxwell House also reduced
Fancy Quality
Ocean King Brand 
ISJ/a oz. can
Beef . . .  Trimmed 
“Wnstc-Frcc” before 1 
weighing . . . F R E S H
Rump Roast brand, lb.
Shoulder Boast ' Boijcd and rolled, lb.
^Porh Shoulder Roasti Picnic Style, Vyiiolc or shank end, lb........... ..|
4 ........ 4 3 c
2 5 c FOWL t r S 'S  4 5 c
BLADE ROAST Dliio Brand .......... lb. 5 5 c BOLOGNA Hllcfd or iilrofl
SIDE BACON )4 -Ib. eollo phit. j..........
FRYING CHICKEN t  4 9 c
HV'I IT  FRKF
•PICNIC SHOULDERSo?rb±l4 3 c
Fresh, meaty, lb.
Mrs. R. A. Pritchard and Iludloy 
have returned from a week-end 
drive to . Quesncl, to which point 
they drove Mrs. d?ritchard‘s daugh­
ter, Mrs. irowa;J Maxson,, who 
spent the past several weeks at her 
mother's hoitle.
The quota of $125 for the Conquer 
Cancer Campaign set for Westbank 
has been oversubscribed • to the 
amount o f $197.60, it is reported by 
Mrs. A. Fearnley, Westbank’s rep­
resentative 'on the KJelowna - and 
District executive of that body, and 
who was in charge of the 'local 
drive. ' ■ ■
A  class of twenty-nine, has just 
completed the St. John> Ambu­
lance First A id Course here, and 
took .their examination last week.
Dr. Gordon Wilson^ Kelowna,/ 
the examiner, while candidates, attended fro(m*Soqth Okanagan to
. Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Fukui, of Bur­
naby. on the arrival of a son on 
April 20. Mrs. Fukui, the former 
RKss Kikuko Taneda, is the elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . Masui 
Taneda, who have made their, home 
in Westbank for many years, and 
where Kikoku grew up and at­
tended school. Ross Fukui also liv­
ed in Westbank for several yeara. 
P?he young couple, who' were mar­
ried here in 1949, have many 
friends in the district.
■ Local cadets travelled to Vernon 
on Sunday to take part in the rally 
of cadets and B.C. Dragoon reserves 
held there. This‘was a gala affair 
for-both the girls and boys who
were also examined for ■ practical 
work. JT. Bashanj, Sr., was< the in­
structor during the course, while 
Dr. MeSoberts gave the lectures.  ̂
Plans are being formulated for a 
home nursing course, the first er­
as far north as Prince George. Pres­
ent at the rally were General Staff 
Officer Soults, of Edmonton,- and 
Brigadier Magill, of Vancouver, 
who is in charge of Western Com­
mand.'-
PEACHLAND—Bob West, who 
has been employed at Vancouccr for 
some time, has joined the forestry 
service and has jeft for Harrison 
Hot Springs where* he w ill be sta­
tioned for the present,
Ronnie ■ Redstone accompanied 
him for a short holiday at . the Hot 
Springs, before going on to the 
coast, where he intends to enter a 
trade school. Ronnie recently re­
turned from Los Angeles where ho 
has been doi«»g exceptionally well 
at the vocational school there, 
which he attended during the past 
term.
' • 6 •
Fruit trees in the district have 
had an exceptionally heavy bloom 
and a good crop is anticipated. 
Showers on Sunday will benefit 
gardens and pasture land consid­
erably.
6 • 6
Mr. and M5rs. George Long made 
a short trip to Vancouver to bring 
back, their daughter. Miss Margaret 
Long, who has been attending UBC 
and w ill be home fo r the summer 
holidays. '  '
• • • .
Mrs. George Topham who has 
been in Kelowna for Uie past week, 
has now returned home.
- V  ̂ . • • •
Miss Gail W itt who returned 
home from UBC recentcly was ac­
companied by two friends. Miss 
Irene Knight and Miss Arlette Ter- 
rien, both of UBC. Miss Terrien, 
whd^ home is at Qualicum Beach 
visited with Miss \yitt for a week, 
while Miss Knight continued on to 
her home at Natal after a few  days 
stay in Peachland. .









||Wf> reserve the right to limit quantllira. C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
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Kelowna Liberal Campaign Headquarters —  1632 Pe'ndozi
DIAL 3 6 9 5
This ndvertlsernent sponsored by tlio Soutlj OkanaRon Liberal Aafloelntlon
. ' .... ....................................
f  AGE FOUR THE KELOWNA COURIER THUl̂ SDAY, MAY 15. WM
 ̂ '
O U R  P L E D G E
fr H  ^ H E  BiC. Progressive Gonservative Party is pledged to careful, efficient 
■  and honest administration and to courageous development of the 
I  pbdr>given and matchless resources o f 'this province for the benefit 
of all our people. We will protect freedom and enlarge opportunity 
for the individual asnatural rights of all those who dwell within bur 
> borders today, and as a heritage for generations to come.
The B.C. Progressive Conservative Party believes that the welfare of the people 
is best assured by a minimum of compulsion by governments;' that the 
increasing intrusion of government authority into the private affairs of the 
individual must be curbed; that the growth o f ’bureaucratic controls brings 
burdensome and destructive taxation, and ;endangers the freedom o f  all our 
people.
The life o f our province is the sum of the daily, effort o f all those who toil in 
m ill or mine, factory, field.or forest; in office, shop, school or home, and in 
the many other pursuits o f our people. For all of them, the opportunity to 
work and save, to w,in advancement by ability and application, to found and 
maintain families, to find happiness and contentment, are of prime importance.
To achieve these aims, we pledge ourselves to deal reasonably and justly with  
the problems of all our people, to ensurc/cquality of/opportunity to all, our 
citizens, to preserve freedom and to,oppose mopopoly. ' { '
The B.C. Progressive Conservative Party pledges itself to support' in cveiry 
way these principles and the actions outlined in its platform. \, i
Lvndor ll.C,. l*ro(i|r<;Hatvo 
Cuiiaorvntivo Parly
We recognize the wide-spread dissatisfaction with 
the British Columbia Hospital Insurance Service 
as presently carried on in the Province.
The Progressive Conservative Party will institute 
a new plan of Government Hospital Insurance thiat 
will be On a non-compulsory, nOn-monopolistic 
basis, ;and will eliminate the problem of co­
insurance.
EDjUQATION COSTS
T h a t th e  Progressive Conservative Party will 
review, the problem of School Finance as it exists 
at present, including'mounting costs, aud costs 
of schobl construction, with a view to effecting 
a more equitable distribution of the Province’s 
contribution.
FOREST MANAGEMENT. . .
We will appoint at once/a Commission of Inquiry 
to review, the present Forest Management Policy 
in order to make recommendations as to how:
(a) to. ensure'perpetual yield of our forests;,
fb ) to' provide adequate opportunity for small 
loggers, mill operators and all others who 
desire to use and develop the forest.resources 
of,the Province;
(c) to A safeguard for the public the mining,
. . power, .fishing and recreational resources





We piiroposo to continue and to accelcrute the 
highway program laid down hy the CouHcrvotivc 
.Scctiop of jthe Coalition in 1943, which has been 
carried out eontinuously since ihcn.
The B.G. Progressive Conservative Party will 
rcihiee the cost of license fees on all privaie 
passenger automohiles hy 30^ from the present 
prevailing license fees.
PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN 
R AILW AY...
As proposed hy the Conscrviitlve Party mciulicrs 
in the Legislature, immediately on forming a 
Government, we shall prqeccd to extend iheP.G.K. 
into North Vancouver, with the final ohjecl in 
view of extending the railway from Prince George, 
into the Peace Itivcr urea.
LIQUOR PLEBISCITE. . .
The BiC* ProgrcHslvc ConBorvalivc Party stonds 
for local option.
POWER DEVELOPMENT v
The BiC. Progressive ' Conservative' Party , will 
implement, the Electric Power Act in accordance 
with the original intention o f the'‘Legislation, 
to provide power: and light to our. rural areOs,
AGRICULTURE. ; .
We advocate a reorgapization an.f| extepsion of 
the servibes of j,the .Department Of Agriculture, 
to make'the services of the department, particularly 
^  in the .information held, more widely available 
to the farmers. ' > 1 / ;
® We propose to negotiate'with the Federal Govern­
ment to make the Prairie Farm Rehabilitation 
Act applicable to the whole of B.C., so; that Our 
fertile but undeveloped agricultural areas can 
be brought under irrigation or be reclaimed.
PROVINCIAL-MUNICIPAL 
TAXATION REFO RM ...
The B.C. Progressive Conservative Party proposes 
the payment of grants in all areas, where there is , 
Provincial Government real property.
: j ^  LABO^-MANAGEMENT RELATIONS...
The B.C. Progressive Gonservative Party is pledged 
to give consideration to.the reports of the Industrial 
 ̂ Conciliation Act Inquiry Board Report, and td 
P tlic report by Chief Justice Sloan on the Workmen’s 
^Compensation Act,' at the next session, of the 
Legislature, in the best interests of Labpr, 
consumers ond industry.
EXPORT TRADE. . .
The B.C. Progressive Conservative Party is ilccply 
concerned over the deterioration of conditions 
in our basic industries in British Columbia due 
to loss of export trade. It is the firm belief and 
determinaiion of the Party that som« >nolbod 
can and must be, found to sithplify financial 
arrangements between the didliir and sterling 
.areas.of the Commonwealth and o^her nations. 
The Progressive Conservative Parly will use 
its best ciTorts to bring about a betterment, qf 
trade within the Cpininonwtailth. \,
SEPARATE SCHOOLG. . .
Tile ll.C. Progressive Conscrvallyo Parly bcHevcs 
in the demOerntie system of non-Hcclariim 
scJiools as at present established by law in tho 
Province of British Colunibia. .
n
rublbhed by Ihc Mrilbh (>)lumbla Trogrt̂ ŝivc CoiiBCrvative Pflrly 'A
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F W E R  LOCAL 
MAN REALLY 
AROUND
Th i» ItMpludat ‘in$trucU<»»at focUt* 
tie* to be VP by department* of
education, with ctrrespondence
courm  to serve remote area*, and 
distribution of a manual. How to 
Become a Canadian Citiaeti. at the 
time an immigrant file* hi* Decs* 
laration of Intention to become a 
Canadian Citizen. Both this book- 
A  former jSouth KelowTia farmer let and The Canadian Citizenship 
and a part'time employee in « the Act, Regulation* and Form* are 
«lty, really can get around when available from the Department o f 
he sets his mind on it, according to the Secretary of State, Ottawa, 
a Canadian Pres* story originating One of the rnoit effective organ-
%  in Halifax.
Plying Officer Robert John John* 
Mton. one of the Jet pilots at an air 
show at Halifax, was cited as one
izations in the field o f citizenship 
training is the Canadian Citizenship 
Council, formed In IMO “to stim­
ulate in the minds of all Canadians
o f the "world's fastest hitchhikers.”  a greater appreciation of the mean- 
Johnston, a member o f the Royal iug and implications of democracy 
Canadian A ir Force Jn World War a* a way of life.” It is a federation ■ 
If. “hitchhiked a lift to Halifax in a of the nine provincial departments 
T-33 jet Friday from Ottawa. Later of education and twelve national 
he hitched In a Harvard trainer to organizations, working to provide 
Sydney where he vi.sited his wife, basic factual material, study plans, 
He was back Saturday to continue and suitable literature to all who 
his role In the air show,” the dcs- are interested in education for cltl-
patch related.
More About
E D IT O R IA L
(Prom Page 1 o f the First Section) 
from the essay by President Eliot 
of Harvard In wlkich he discusses 
the good life from the viewpoint of 
the individual: moderation, knowl- publications is entitled Freedom of 
edge of history and of the world Conscienc. It tells how the great
zenship.'
Under leadership of the Canadixm 
Association for Adult Education, 
many organizations with citizenship 
training as part of their programs 
meet to co-ordinate their work, 
pool resources, and fill in the 
blank places. Out of these meet­
ings has grown the Joint Planning 
Commission, on which are repre­
sented some 30 organizations which 
publish literature and 'make fiflms 
dealing with citizenship topics. 
RELIGIOV IS BASIC 
One of the Citizenship Council’s
tradition of political freedom 
which is Canada’s heritage has been 
shaped in the brave sruggles of 
men inspired by religion and con-
today, weighing of evidence, con­
secutive thinking, progrossiveness, 
passion for truth, drawing of accur­
ate conclusions, self-reliance, open-
mindedness, independence, and tho science. The churches furnish In 
wise use o f liberty. the conduct o f their own organiza-
These qualities, it w ill be noted, tions experience and schooling in 
deal with practicalities. In olden democratic government. These 
days the 'attention * o f thinking church-demiocracies, ' all ' across 
people was directed ,to abstract Canada, accustom office-bearers and 
philosophy, or pure science, or the members to democratic procedure, 
art of government. The emphasis and train young people's groups in 
-‘Jd upon things social. This is democratic action.
V  as it should be for the well-ordered 
direction o f society and the promo­
tion of welfare.
The citizen needs a cultural baclt- 
ground which enables him to ex­
plain the factors giving rise to so  ̂
cial unrest,, radicalism and agita­
tion. He needs straight' thinking
Jn. addition, one* of the functions 
of religion is to bring to political 
and SMial thinking the background, 
depth' and range that come from 
the attempt to grasp the ultimate 
ends of human existence. Says the' 
unnamed author of Freedom of 
Conscience: “Enlightened religious
so that he may recognize the true faith constitutes effective insurance 
ideals and goals of human progress against the ravages of the dema- 
amid all the shoddy , counterfeits, gogue who exploits democracy in 
And he n6cds moderation to tone order to destroy lit. Good Christ- 
down high-flying ideals to the point ians ace bad subjects for dictators.” 
where they can be achieved through CITIZENSHIP MEANS 
the normal process o f work and PARTICIPATION 
growth. . After education and preparation
C in ZE N S in p  REPUDIATES
c o l l e c t iv is m ;
A  discussion o f the meaning of
comes participation. It is one thing 
to talk about citizenship in your 
living room, or hear it talked about
citizenship would be incomplete if from the public platform, and quite 
it did not include the point of view another thing to get out and wrestle
of/sceptics who disbelieve in the ------
principles for which Canadian citi­
zenship stands. Some o f these per­
sons desire a kind of collectivist so­
ciety, devoted to a sort of benevol­
ence. They promise much. It is 
more than 1800 years since Plutarch 
wrote a maxim which has never 
been disproved by any government
with problems in your community. 
In the first case you are dealing in 
words which have nice sounds: 
democracy, brotherhood, citizen­
ship. In the second you are deal­
ing with actualities which are 
sometimes sordid, usually worri­
some, and always entail work. The 
participation of people in doing
"the first destroyer o f the' liberties ', something about things, 'added to 
of a people is he who first gave knowledge b f what'might or should
them bounties and largesses.'
There are, and we suppose there 
always w ill be, Utopians of a sort: 
people who quarrel with the moral 
code of the rest of the community 
or the social order of their coun­
try or the economic state of the 
world. ' .
Citizens find their greatest satis­
faction in attending t o . situations 
which are under their control. They 
would be robbed of this satisfaction 
by. Utopians, because Utopia, by 
|Whomever thought upi always 
 ̂means-dictatorship, ,
Collectivism ignores the individ­
ual; Canadian citizenship admits 
that he is the mainspring of socl-
be> done, ''holds society together:
It is , the common, everyday 
people who make the. country good 
or bad. Individually, they may 
think they count for little, but they 
become efefctive as members of 
groups. In European countries the 
tendency is to let officialdom take 
the initiative rather than to have 
it assumed by groups of private citi­
zens, but this is a vicious trend 
characterized by the late President 
Roosevelt as one which withdraws 
government from practical contact 
with citizens as human individuals 
and makes ipen and women mere 
units in statistics. '
Fortunately, we in’ Canada can 
benefit by the object lessons in 
other countries. Prizing Canadian 
citizenship, we can make it the
ety. Collectivism destroys freedom;
Canadian citizenship guarantees It,
Not, as wo have seen, that citizen- . ,
ship in a country like Canada pro- backbone of government. We can 
vidcs an open field for rugged ox- avoid the procrastinalloq , which 
ploltotlon by individuals and 11- ends in spasmodic activity, flaring 
cense to dp all things, but it is the up for a while and then dying, out; 
best method yet attained of relating wo can refrain from detached crl- 
Indlvlduals to society in a middle ticism, which complains from afar 
way Which avoids both'the anarchy about what officials do, but refuses 
of savagery and the slavery of die- to get together for co-operation to
tatorship.
THE SCHOOLS AND 
OITIZENSmP
It is not right to suppose that 
people are born with an inherited 
understanding of citizenship. I f
make things better; we can shun 
dependence upon busybodics who 
go to meetings,, listen to talks, but 
never work long enough to see one 
constructive thing through.
Good citizens w ill participate in 
local government, at least to the'
patterns of ^ h a v lo r 'w e to  inherit- extent o f selecting to the best of 
ed, says A. Schelnfeld in,his useful (iiejj. ability the men who to 
book, you and heredity, we might govern the community, administer 
expect that a s child, I'ctu'- its schools, organize recreation, op­
ing a gong for the first tinjc, wpuld crate heolth services, and beautify 
Jump out of his crib, iniU on his the district 
dolho.,. nnd .llde down tho no»ro»t „ o R U >  c im E N B lD P
polo or stair rail. Citizenship is no 
moip inherited than that; It has to 
bo learned, A ll that a child inher­
its la .tho belter environment built 
by his parents. Including improved 
opportunities to learn about citi­
zenship,
From local governmcpt-lo world 
citizenship may seem o long, jump.
It was Cicero who said that endow- 
niont of human beings with the 
ability to r̂oasgn makes every man 
a member o f the great human com-
Parents have the-first rcsponsl- 
billty, to show In their homes tiio f,
^m enlterVnnndian clti- LUaaolf embraced Iri the wider fcl- 
b, tho of world citizenship.
scliooir A ll prbvlnclol departments “  S m ! d o s
fh u ‘' d " S r ’K y ° ' “ l r
qlvics which tnko the students from
nonraisal Of good behavior In th o ' perhaps docisivc«. contributions to
cltUcn.shlp, Racial, religious and " q . roni rlbutl on . 
cultural tolerance nnd sympathy ® L « i i  ^  I
arc Btresfitid, Practice is given in * "
dttM of oftrllnmentnrv ni*o-  ̂ tile homo front, in caâ **
. m ”d » r
, student governments put into u.so i, uwlckly and
the principles brought to light in ‘v « ‘y* D ekens sot down for us in
,h . i , . ,c / . '«d  «>clM , . «d , . .  c u r .-  5
U cA TioN  i-on onavvOTRd
Education of adults for citizon* iyby was a very earnest woman 
ship should not be directed only at who In^gan with the natives of Ber­
the immigrant, but should bo ox- rioboolii-Gha instead o f beginning 
iendcrl to all Canadians. The prl- with her own children. Nobody 
mnry pvirposcs of adult education denies that wo have duties to tlio 
should include undorataiuling of our natives of norrIobooln-Ohn. But to 
social environment, improvement begin with tlicm is,, for tlic most of 
of tho relationships in which each us, to begin at tho wrong end, ond 
Iverson finds himself,-or which it is to make a sad mess of our citizen- 
desirable for him to estnblllh, nn«l Bldp in conscquenco,
knowledge of what he may no as a --------------------------
g* citizen for tim advancement i)f the POTATO COBliS
' nation. C H A R Lm TC roW N -B . G. Pep-
Special effort* must bo made, of In, now with the Prince Edward 
course, in llte case of newcoincra. Isltm<l Marketing Bo,*ird after 20 
' At a meeting of educational autlmr-^ years in liio federal agriculture dc- 
^ c s  to discuss the standards of «d - ‘ parlmeni, estimated hero that it 
ucatton to be set for naturallzalion, costs more than $2<X) to produce 






Fri., Sat., Mon,, 
May 15,16,18
\ 1
 ̂Check These 
Super Values !
★ SHREDDED WHEAT p.,
★ VELVEETA CHEESE 6 2 ®
★ PEANUT BUTTER fr"4 bi.r  ̂ 2 3 «
★ NABOB SHRIMP 5    4 3 «
★ PmEAPPLE JUICE 3 3 «
★ RED ROSE tea Orange Pekoe     lb. U 9
★ SALTED PEANUTS... „no 4 0 «
★ ALL BRAN Kellogg’s, 16 oz. pkg. ....   :  2 5 c
★ ORANGE JUICE Deep South, 48 oz. tin 3 1 c
★ PÎ ACHES Pride of Okanagan, 15 oz. tin ...  1 8 c
★ CApWEL WAFERS Gray Dunn, 8 oz; pkg. 3 0 c
★ DOG FOOD m  k lie
Stock up Now  on These 
Guaranteed Foods of Quality
. ‘k
mm
★ HEINZ KETCHUP .3 0. bo«.e 2 9 c
★ T0 MAT0 .3 0 UP'' 2  for 2 9 ^
★ BApD BEANS ,ri.h Pork, . 5  0 . 2  for 3 9 ^
SPAGHETTI in Tomato Sauce, IS oz. tin 2  for 4 1 ^
★ CHILI SAUCE 3 9 c
★ WHITE VINEGAJrZ  Z T 3 0 c
★ SPAGHETTI WITH M E A T »
★ HEINZ BABY CEREALS p k . 2 3 c
-A ★ H E p  B A B i^  FOOPIM^^^^^^
Union,; lb.
32 oz. bottle
*NAZ0LA OR New  low price. Gallon, tin ... ...
T i n n e d  M e a t s
C O R N E D  B E E F  Boston, 12 oz, tin .......................
SWIFT'S CHICKENS ..........
T U R K E Y  A  U  K IN G  T Z ‘ 51c
'■* ' '  ' I A  |2ICC A t'f'C  '
38c ZE R O  D E S S E R T  ^  15c
2 1 9  E R O S T E E  A  hew o n e .............. ....... .......... ^  phg. 29c
'  IC E  C R E A M  M IX  MaoLaren’s, pkg, . : 2 27c
liJI I A  roDDiNO oil o 90.
J Ik L ilu i*\ i POWDERS, pkg. ....................... ........ . for
P U R E  P O R K  S A U S A G E  65c C H O C O IA T C  S A k E ~  15c
45c S U N D A E -T O P P IN G S  r r t  2  ,.,  35c
c p f r i i n  H P I7 I7  Swift’s 
iJ a I v I jX I  D l lJ u r  12 02, Rn
iiBU»iimyi5MiMiiiniMHHmn.iHuiiuuiiiuwiiim'wnmm<wiMmiuBnnBmmniii«iliw»iiimw.romi™n<»iniu«iMWiu«ni mniwmiBMiii'ninwminnnroijî ijyw
S U P E R 'V A L U  G ra d e  *A * M E A T S
Wc Invite you to Inspect our largo display of meats. Tlie now, simple, quick and 
economical method of RClIIng Meat. A ll Qovornmont Inspootcd.
S e e ^ . . .  a m t B lu e  B > ia m t
BLADE ROASTS .. 6 5 c
CROSS RIB ROAST we.. .,.,„ed ,b 6 9 c
Q 'u U n -^ e d  P o n h
PORK BUTT ROAST Boned and Rolled ........  lb. 5 8 c
LOIN ROASTS Tenderloin End ............................... lb. 5 8 c
SMOKED PICNICS Slmnklcss ......... ............ . lb. 4 9 c
★  S P E C IA L  ★  
GROUND BEEF Lean .... ..........................lb. S5 ^
BOLOGNA Finest mialitv. sliced or niece............. . lb. 4 4 c
D E L T A  R I C E
Short Grain
2 pound pkg. . 37c
NABOB FRUIT PUNCH




2> tins 3 9 .C
S W I F T 'S  P R E M
12 oz. t in     47c
U S E  O U R  H U G E  F R E E  
P A R K IN G  A R E A !
I f
Stock up on these new California Shafter 
Potatoes. Quality is tops. So easy to cook . ^, 
so good in salads. New  low  price.
5  POUND BAG 4 1 c 
POUND : .   ̂ 9 c
T p ^ ^
BUNCH CARROTS Large bunches . ...... 2i for 2 7 ^
CUCUMBERS Local Hotbouso ......... .............. :....... ... 3 9 c
GRAPEFRUIT 3  1 9 c
ORANGES , Medium »|zc, Navels,    ..... 2  doz.' 5 5 c
GORDONS SUPER^VALU
Pa g e  s ix t h e ; KELOWNA: COUWER THURSDAY, MAY 15, IWS
400  Athletes Primed For Saturday*s 
Okanagan Classic Opening New Track
The crownlns athletic event o l tfie year for boys and girls over the F e w  o f  Last Year's 
irbole length of Okanagan Valley comes off at Athletic Oval here Satur* a t
flay—the annual valley high schools track and field meet. lu iJ w r tS  on rianu lOr
Defending champions of the various classes w ill be Kelowna (Class Initial Klipper Drill 
A), Armstrong (Class B ) and Enderby (Class C ). KAMLOOpS-^ttcndance
• Four hundn^ individual entrants have been duly received by offl* 
eials, requiring special beats in hurdles and some sprints Friday after*
{toon. The twent^*6fth annual meet officially begins at 10 am. Saturday.
:  Lost time the meet was held here L. Seaton, Vernon.
Idarshal—Sgt.
a t th e  
b o x la  
o f la s t
•nu in 190. It rotates among the 
three large dties in the valley an* 
pually.
* In  meets so far this year, Kelow- 
pa High stUl maintained supremacy 
fstablished over the past few  years 
but there are plenty o f indications 
that Vernon High is going to make 
fbe race for the grand aggregate 
gnd the Vernon Cup torrid’and hec* 
tie.
VERNOX-KELOWNA AFFAIR
'■ The blue-and*wbite clads from 
Vernon last year almost halted 
Kelowna's getting * to-be-habitual 
pcip on the ^ d e r  and sawdust pen­
nant. Last Satiurday the Vernon 
lads and lasses were only 18 points 
o ff Kelowna’s pace in the ACTS 
meet at Summerland.
4 But it .won't be im til this Satur­
day that Vernon w ill be out in 
force and those in the know pre- , 
diet the Golden Owls and Owlettes 
ivill have to be hot to keep ahead 
of the northern teams.
} The long-looked-for outing w ill 
also mark the first lime Kelowna's 
spanking new 40-yard track w ill 
be used. Final roWng and laying 
but o f lanes is being taken .care o f 
ibis week in preparation fo r the 
august occasion.
1 In  all, 24 cups w ill be up for dis­
tribution, mhde up o f thrra aggre­
gate awards, two fo r relays and the 
balance (19) for individual events. 
One of the latter is, the Ei. B. Price 
Cup to .be awarded fo r • the first 
linie and as yet' not signified for 
any particular event, 
i  Forty events,'embracing all the 
more popular track and field varia­
tions, are included in the program, 
:witb times and distances pushed so 
fa r tovmrds absolute perfection af- 
iter so many years, it is doubtful i f  
more than two or three records w ill 
be broken.
JMEET OFFICIALS 
J V/hile Kelowna High teachers 
iand students are hosting the meet 
.'^d  on them fa ll the chores o f pre- 
Iparing for it, they are being assist­
ed by the Okanagan Valley Schools
_ T. Quigley, RCMP; 
field police—J. P. Hobson. R. Wun­
derlich, both o f Kelowna; field 
nurse—Wis. M. Werts; track stew- 
ards-P . Hadfield, L . Cuddeford. 
both of Kelowna; announcer—Jim 
Panton.
Kamloops Klippers' first 
workout was g(x>d. Many 
year's players wer^ on hand along 
with some of the younger fellows.
Members of the IM l squad at the 
initial drill included Tom Powell, 
Ken and Keith McDonald, Ab Mills, 
Dean Desirbau, Kermit Smith, Har- 
.old Fouglcr and Leo Delbucchia, 
last year’s lop  goaler. Practices 
are slated now for thrice-weekly.
I t ' s  I n  T h e  G a m e
with A1 Dencgrie
They Serve Purposes Other Than Coaching
So many coaches passing by here today it looks like the day train to 
Dayton . . .
In the past couple' o f years Kelowna has had plenty to work up 
steam about in the yards of athletic accomplishment, but like all effects 
there is a cause. Besides being the cause—though to what extent is dis­
puted in many circles—the coach is a useful article. I f  In doubt,' read on, 
gentle reader. K  not. then here’s where we switch to one coluumn type 
and the doubtless can stay on the track for Macs and V ^ . . .
I f  you’re stiU. tagging along, hpre serious attention to athletics is hb-
Ifanrloe (W in n ip e g  IV e e  P re ta ) 
Smttl̂  h e  was " fire d .*’ A  chap b y  
th e  name o f Larry Deajaxdlaa, p re ­
s u m a b ly  th e  o w n e r o r  b ig  push In  
th e  c lu K  wga th e  s ty  in  B ill's  eye. 
T e rs o iu illy ,**  B ill  w as quo ted  os 
say in g ; " im  n o t in  th e  le a s t b it  
s o rry . I t  w as  a  m ost u np leasant 
season w o rk in g  w ith  D esJardins. 
W h e n  I  to o k  on th e  coach ing  assign­
m e n t w ith  th e  S t  B o n iface  c lu b  I  
w as prom ised  th e re  w o u ld  b e no  in ­
te rfe re n c e  fro m  an yo n e. B u t th a t’s 
a ll th e re  w as  th ro u g h o u t m ost o f*  
th e  season.'*
I  d o n 't th in k  B ill is  th e  ty p e  to  le t  
re s e n tm e n t tu rn  to  ra n c o r and sour 
h im  c o m p le te ly . H e ’s a lw ays  good 
fo r  a s m ile  o r q u ip  as w itn ess w h a t 
h o  to ld  S m ith  w h en  he (S m ith ) 
re la te d  h e  had  h eard  th a t D esJard­
in s  m ig h t coach th e  S eals  n e x t y e a r, 
"T h a t w o u ld n 't su rp rise  m e c ith e r,"  
B il l  c ra cked . "H e  tr ie d  to  th is  
y e a r.''. '
LEFTQiVm PLUGS
B e fo re  th e  ice m e lts  co m p le te ly . 
Just tim e  fo r  a co u p le  o f p lugs. In  
passing o u t bouquets' a  fe w  w eeks  
b a c k  w e  in a d v e rte n tly  o verlo o ked  
th e  fin e  w o rk  ̂  o f th e  fe w  in  th e  
h o ck ey  boo ster c lu b . N o  s lig h t w as 
In te n a c d . A n d  a  p lp g  fo r th e  w a y  
a fo rm e r w e ll-k n o w n  K e lo w n a  d ia ­
m o n d  . a n d  Ice  p e rfo rm e r chose to  
g e t in  to u ch  u d th  everyo n e  here. 
H e  enclosed a  n o te  fo r  m e  in  a  b o x  
o f e n v e lo p e s ,h e  k n e w  w as cenning 
to  th e  '(C o u rie r. ^ H o w  is  th e  base­
b a ll gan g  th e re ? " q u eries  G le n  
0 *S li« ig h iM !s s y ., "S a y  h e llo  to  th e  
b o ys fo r  m je." G le n  w o rk s  w ith  
B a rb e r E llis , ^ p e r  w h o lesa lers  In  
Vaaeoaver. ' -  •
sored dance at the East Kelowna injured during the season. There 
Community H alt also may be an exhibition'gvrao
Net proceeds w ill go into a fund here on Saturday, May 24, between 
to help defray'expenses o f players the Bruins and a senior squad from
the Coast, also to build up an in- K ^dLO O PS  — The Shuswatters 
Jured players fund. Baseball Oub o f Celista has Joined
* —  ....... ------  the North Okanagan Baseball Lea-
n t Y  COURIER CLAS8IF1ESMS gue.
is an example or two: Suppose w e 
had- a confusing situation like w e 
had two and three years back when 
it was the fashion to call all the 
baseball teams in this part o f the 
country the Elks... Newspaper ja f- 
gon has limitations so when you 
get tired o f using all the variations 
for describing the team' you can 
then call them by the coach’s name. 
Murraymen, after Kelowna’s Dick 
Murray, now retired, to be explicit.
Then, for another thing, the 
coach is humberoneman ' for the 
role o f genius or goat, depending 
on the trend of the times and the 
faithfulness or fickleness' of the 
fans. I f  his charges are winning 
and there’s harmony in the camp, 
then he’s a gerferal o f the first wa­
ter, but i f  wins are as scarce as
ing given, too, and in K R  Ladner, 
one of Canada’s best hurdlers in 
his prime, Vernon High has been 
getting tougher tyery year. Reli­
able reports have it; that Ladner 
was willing to ' wager the whole 
Vernon hockey team against any 
three o f the Packers 'that the blue-' 
and-white flag w ill wave over Ath­
letic Oval in triumph Saturday. The 
wager was turned down .b^ause 
Ph il Hergesheimei^ couldn’t see his 
way clear to payiqg the Canuokf^ 
wage dentands i f  we won.
ABOUT HOCKEY MENTORS.
Htying mentioned Hergesheimer, 
let’s say that there isn’t conceivably 
a single person in the city and dis­
trict who objects to the re-signing
ELKS-KELOWNA 
BOX SCORE
Following is the box score for 
Sunday’s Okanagan-Mainline Base­
ball League game here; won by Kel­
owna 8*3 over Kamloops Elks: ' 
KAM LOOPS A B  R  H P O A  B
Kaminlshi, 3b __ 4 0 2 1 1 0
Gaber, r f  3 0 1 0 0 0
Mayhew, r f 1 0 0 0 0 .0
McDonald, 2b 4 0 0 3 3 1
Maralla. c .3 1 0 12 0 0
Ottem, I f  .. ........... 2 2 1 1 0 0
Marriott, c f :___... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Pratt, ss ............. 4 0 1 0 2 1
Candido, lb  ........ 4 0 1 6 0 1
Gatin, p ....  4 0 0 1 1 0
Totals ____ .......... 32 3 6 24 7 .3
KELOlWNA A B .R  H P O A  B 
Kielbiski, 3b ....... 5 1 1  2 4 0
Kaiser, 2b ........... 5 1 2 0 3 0
Favell, r f
A L L
^  8  p .
_______  hair on a frog, guCss who’s elected
Athletic Association, Kelowna City for a slow freight to Guatemala.' 
Council and the school hoards In m.AiHT: i t  ON TEACJHER '
the Okanagan.
J H e re  a re  th e  o ffic ia ls :
'I Referee—Bob Seath, Kelowna; di­
rector—D. H. Can^bell, Rutland; 
clerk o f ‘ the course, W. J. Logie, 
Kolowna; track judges—F. T, 
Eunce, C. Bruce and H. Odium, all 
pf Kelowna; P. C. Gerrie, Peach- 
land;- C. R 'R itch ie , Oliver; R  
Cleave, Lumby, and R. Cleland, 
Enderby.
i C h ie f f ie ld , ju d g e — G eo rg e  F a l­
coner, V e rn o n ; boys h ig h  Jum p—R , 
©OSS, A rm s tro n g ; X  S te w a rt, K e l-  
p w n a; C . B is s e ll, R u tla n d ; g irls  h ig h  
ju m p —M s s  R  B eau m o n t, K e lo w ­
n a ; M . R itc h , R u tla n d ; R  M a rs h a ll. 
K e lo w n a ; shot p u t, d iscits , softbaU  
•th irow —A . L in fie ld , A rm s tro n g ; C . 
.W il lp ,  S u m m erlan d ; A  M ath eso n , 
R u tla n d . ,
’ ^ Broad jump, pole va u lt-A . K  
MacLeod. Summerland; B. Woods- 
worth, 'Westbank; R. R  Flower,
Seriously, though, this corner, 
rightly or wrongly, has always fe lt 
that any successes were due in 
large degree to the coaching , and 
the attitude of the coached towards 
the teacher. You can bet all your
of “ The Phantom” ■ as coach. I f ______ „
someorie does protest it can only Peters, r f 
that Hergy has brought,us better Tostenson, l b .......
hockey than many .of us deserve 
and is capable of imaking the frozen 
flurries fly  faster stili—if the per­
sons with the jpek .wotild only un­
track. (Vernon’s singing the same 
blues only in a ’ more plaintive 
tone.)
■Wtell,' let’s see now. We!ve got
Linger, If
Lowe, c f ..... . 4
Roche,'c ........ 4
Amuhdrud, ss .... 3
Murray, ss .......   1
Lesmeister,, p ...... 4 1 0
_ Totals;...,......... .., 36 6 9 27 15-1
American ' money that Kelowna' back to hockey Somehow though I  KAMEsOOPS 010 101 0(X)— 3
IHigh School wouldn’t he in tihe distinctly recall bidding the topic KRLO'WNA 400 110 OOx— 6
prominent position it is today in goodbye a couple of tunes imtil next : SUMMARY—Runs batted ■ in: 
track and field and other sports ’faU. WeU, necessities, like coaches Pratt, <5pndido, Kaiser, Lqwe '4.
not under the ban were it not for 
the physical ed coaches. Call it co- 
iniadepce'if you like, but Kelowna’s 
latest string of successes, claimed 
more embracing and comj^ete than 
any streak in the past, began when 
local authorities gave more than 
passing thought to educating the 
body as w ell as the mind.
Kingpins in the valley high 
schools meet for th e . past four 
years, in the Summerland AOTS 
the past two years (the meet has 
run only two years) and supreme*
keep popping up into-the news and 
you can’t ■ Ignore them.; T a k e . for 
example what’s happened to Hj5rgy*s 
predecessor. Bill- MaejB^nzie. 'Well, 
it appears as i f  Bill, had the same 
trouble at Stw Boniface >as be., had 
here diuing 1950-51r-too much ex­
ecutive. Maestro Mac’? philosophy, 
at least .since I  got to ’know him 
and like him, was the i'smaller exe­
cutive the better. Non^ at all was 
his ideal.
One of the classics of, hoodwinks 
came when our iohal brass replied
Three-base hit: Lingor; Home run: 
Low e;. : Stolen baSes: Maralia, Ot- 
t’ditf, 'Roche, Amundrud. .Double, 
play: Kielbiski-Amundrud-Tosten- 
som. Hieft' on bases: Kamloops 6; 
Kelownh'8. Bases on balls: o ff Les­
meister 2; p ff Gatin 3. Struck out; 
by Lesmeister 11} by Gatin 11. Hit 
by pitcher: Marelia.Passed balls: 
Maralia; Roche 2.'Umpires: H. Wos- 
tradowski, Rutland; C. CJourlie, 
Kelowhh- Scorer: K|. ■ Winterbot- 
tpmi. Time of game: 2 hrs. 5 mins.
in the Penticton K in  affair the past b y  letter to the editor there was no A r ia m o
SrtW ’ J. Hal- five years! That’s the record of our truth in the statements.! made in
■ i’ Davis, black-and-gold, thinclads. Main a; column that B ill and the execu- P la n n e d  t O 'B u i ld  Up
f »  o L . causes,for these effects are coaches live  weren’t  hitting it o ff.O n ly  the •Din,i>,re» TTiin/l
^  ®®°^^Vernon; G .*Hke John Gowan, Ches Larson and most harmonious relations eklsted, A n jU fe d  P la y c r S  x*unci
Ashley.
^  both V^ethor KHS cSn maintain its
S ' supremacy in the Okanagan meet
tm * MKq p  should make interesting watching
ion. Miss R  Walker. Kelowna; W. here Saturday. Up Vernon way
i
was the gist of the letter. !  still re­
gret that I  let that ;go unchallenged.
Well, Bill’s out of.a. coaching job 
again, and according to the men­
tor’s own words, as -1'quoted i by
Lacrosse fans and the sportsr 
minded as a whole w ill have a 
chance' to finance and frolic at the 
same tirtie, come Friday, May 23. 
p^he' occasion is a boxla club-spon-
T H U R S D A Y - m i S
O K A N A G A N  M ISS IO N  —  Community Hall 
Candidate C. R. Bull —  Vic. Wilson
T U E S D A Y - M A Y  20
B E N V O U L IN  SC H O O L  
C. R. Bull —  R. Hayman
■ r a U R S © A Y - M A Y  22 ’
JCELO W NA —  EM PR ESS T H E A T R E  
Premier Byron Johnson and C. R. Bull
M O N D A Y -  M A Y  26
E L L IS O N  SC H O O L  
C. R. Bull —  A. W . Gray
T U E S D A Y - M A Y  27
, G LE N M O R E  ■ SC H O O L  
C. R. BulI-'^«fJU-R. Stephens
W E D N E S D A Y - M A Y  2 8  ^
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E  and W IN F IE L D
(2 Meetings) —  Community Halls 
Minister of Agriculture Harry Bowman,
C. R. Bu l l— A. W ; Gray —  R. Hayman 
(Speakers will alternate)
T H U R S D A Y - M A Y  29
, R U T L A N D  —  C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L  
C. R. Bull — A. W . Gray
F R I D A Y ^  M A Y  30
K E L O W N A — • N O O N  luncheon meeting 
Royal Anne^Hotel—  12 Noon 
Mrs. Nancy Hodges
M A Y  30
S L O W N A  —
F R I D A Y -
E A S T  K E o W n -— Community Hall 
C. R. Bull* —  L. R. Stephens
M O N D A Y -  J U N E  2
P E A C H L A N D  —  M U N IC IP A L  H A L L  
W E S T B A N K  -7 C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L  
C. R. Bull—  ̂R ;M . Hayman
T U E S D A Y - J U N E  3
R A Y M E R  ST. SCH O O L  
M ISS IO N  C R E E K  SC H O O L  
C. R. Bull — A. W . Graŷ ^̂ — L. R. Stephens
W E D N E S D A Y - J U P  4
N A R A W (i(T A  —  C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L  
James Sinclair, M.P. —  C. R. Bull
T H U R S D A Y - J U N E  5
S U M M E R L A N D  —  Oddfellows Hall 
Art Laing, M .P .— C. R. Bull ,
F R I D A Y - J U N E  6
K E L O W N A  —  L E G IO N  H A L L
James Sinclair, M.P. —  C. R. Bull
W
E A T O N 'S  t i l  K i l o w n a R E F B IG E B A T O R S , R A D IO S , S T O V E SF i n i N l T I J R E  &  A P P U A N C E S
'  Commencing Immediately You May,Buy on the Following
HEW EATON BOIlCEt PLAN TEENS
k I
•  (a t ^ E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
•  10% Do'wn
a  10 Months io Pay on purchases under 75.00 
a  18 Months to Pay on purchases of 75.00 and over
•  The above category incUulc.s such items as furniture. houscfurnish- 
iijg.H, radios, washing machines, boat motors, etc.
a  24 Months to pay on purchases over
20 0 .0 0 . I ^
•  PJ^ANOS a  O R G A N S
a  10% Down  
a  u p  to 36 Months to Pay
•  Bnclgct Plan Tcrnis include a reasonable carry­
ing charge, ' , , '
EATON’S Offers you a Wide Assortment of 
National and Eaton Brand Appliances
NO W , with the removal of Government Consumers Credit restrictions, it'.s easier than ever to buy your house appliances at 
EATON 'SI Refrigerators— ranges—  washing muchine.s — vacuum cleaners! You’ll find them all at EATON'S—available in 
proven brands designed for top home performance. Check their tags, There arc more than one in each price range to fit your 
family requirements. And remember, each macliinc carries EATON 'S unqualified guarantee "Goods Satisfaetorv or Money 
Refunded."
Glea^oitce
Brand new gleaming \yhitc enamelled \vashers, 
at a real saving. These arc 1951 models, and 
only a few left. ;Thcy arc being sold at these 
prices to make room for nevv stock. Greatly 
reduced prices make thi.s a real opportunity 
to get that new machine. Easier than ever to 
buy on bur new Budget Plan.
PRICED FROM
129“ ^  149 **
S T O R E  H O U R S :
9 .00  A JH . t o  5 .00  PJM.
W E D N E S D A Y  9 .00  A J H . T O  12 N O O N









WfUySQ FARM 48 hours after their estcape. The
BRANDON, Man.—Two escaped home wsn? that o f a sheriff. Third 
convicts from the Brandon Jail of the.trio that broke away from 
A  sought food at a farm home and Jail - also surrendered because of 
^»found themselves back in,custody hunger. s
rr TAKES MORE THAN FARMING  ̂
TO MAKE A FARM SUCCESSFUL
As a farmer, you may have seen one man steadily improve his farm 
while a neighbor, though starting in much the same circumstances, can 
never afford it. In many cases, the difference lies more in financing than 
farming.
Many successful farmers follow one simple rule to finance improve­
ments. They know that keeping too much cash around leads to easy 
spending. So, as soon as they receive payment for produce, th^y set part 
o f it  aside in a special savings account at the Bank of Monacal. Then 
thrfy just “ forget” they have this money until they need to finance big­
ger and better crops, more livestock, or labor-saving equipment.
You, too, can bemst your profits^ by saving regularly at the B of M. 
Fifed Baines, branch manager at Kclowpa, invites you to drop in now 
and open your special account for farm-progress financing. While you are 
in, ask lor a copy of our Famt Account Book, It w ill help y6u in your 
finances. —AdvL
Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday, May 15, 1952' 




THIS IS n iE  PLACE TO COME FOR. 
THESE FAST, ECONOMICAL 
CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS.
Our friendly, courteous service provides 
a free consultation service which includes 
free estimates.
SEE US TODAY!
W m .  H A U G  ® S O N
Kelowna’s Oldest Business House 





KAMLOOPS — Year-old mystery 
of the whereabouts of IVIhrs. Lottie 
W'atters of Kamloops, has been 
solved with the finding of a fully- 
clothed skeleton in a bu(^-covered 
section of Burnaby. | She disappear­
ed while en route from. Khmloopk
to Vancouver Island.
24 BUILDINQ PERMITS
KAMLOOPS — Building permits 
issued by the building inspector for 
last month numbered 24, including 
five residences, and had a total 
value of M35,44S.
Insurance Broker Bob Whillis 
w ill be one of three B.C. men on a 
Canadian team due to leave shortly 
on a four-month tour of the United 
Kingdom and part of the Euro^an 
continent. He w ill play with a 30- 
strong team organized by the Can­
adian Lawn Bowling A^ociation. ' 
‘ Mr. Whillis’ bid to make the team 
was accepted last week. He is the 
only Interior bowler bn the team, 
the other B.C. applicants coming 
from the Coast.
A  veteran member o f , the Kelow­
na Lawn Bowling Club, Mr. Whillis 
is a former singles champion and 
still considered one of the finest 
bowleVs in the Okanagan.'
“This is\ a trip I looked, fofward 
to for some' weeks and I, think Jt 
w ill do me a lot of good,” comment­
ed Mr. Whillis who hasn't made a 
trip back to his native land ip many 
years. Life, has no^,been the same 
for him since his w ife died a few
w ill feature outstanding dances, .stich as the "'ooths ago. .... .
one shown above, featuring a group of, Japan- • .
ese dancers, dressed in colorful costumes, w ho , Canadian
trict M em orial Arena on Saturday n igh t at are,going through som e intricate dance st^ps. „,ost d f the top clubs in the United 
t> . . ■ . Band w ill furnish music at ------  **•''
P L A N S  A R E  C O M P L E T E  fo r  the R o­
tary International Song and Dance Festival 
which w ill be held in the Kelowna and Dis-
8 o ’clock,
A  colorful program has been arranged, and
Kelowna Boys’ 
the intermission.
$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
“That ride was worth a million dollars” ,
So a visitor exclaimed last week after a speedboat thrill 
ride across lake Okafiagan.
Oddly enough, we only charged him 50 ,̂ so. we 
lost $999,999.50 on that basis!
A ll  o f which is our w ay o f  saying the W ater, Taxi, run by 
Jack Chambers at .the ferry wharf, is now  in operation 
for the summer. That is, every. Saturday from ' rp .m . -on' 
apd 'all day Sundays. T rea t ypur guests this summer, only 
50̂ 1 per passenger. Safe, exhilerating, th rillin g ! •_ •
B e n n e t t  C la im s  S o c r e d s  
W i l l  S w e e p  B .C . J u n e  1 2
welcomed all groups of people ■.re­
gardless o f race, color or creed, and 
the Social Qredit was no longer a 
' dark Horse running in the race, but 
■rather, Social Credit is the white 
hope of B.C, '
: During the discussion period, Mr. 
Bennett was asked to “spread him­
self on the hospital racket.” To this,
South Okanagan, W . A . C. Bennett, outline his party’s plat­
form M 6 n day, night at the Mission Greek School*.
Th e  largest crowd ever to attend a political meeting in Ben- Mr, Bennett replied that the So-voulin rallied to hear the Social .Credit candidate fo r the- cial Credit beHeved In voluntaryhospital insm-ance. They wouldn’t 
do away* with: it entirely, biit the 
people would have the right of
Prelim inary remarks by John Crittenden, chairman o f fin- choice, .
ance,'Stated that Social Credit is leading thevfield despite finan- Asked what , the Social Credit 
cial difficulties and H ugji Shirreff, chairman o f the local organi­
zation, reported that the Social Credit jia rty  has an outstand­
ing chance to  w in because they have more .members in this the ,Sociai o*edit be elected, it w ill 
province than all the other parties put together. T h e  opposition be abolished. .
fear Mr." Bennett, he said, because he threw a monkey wrench Questioned as to whafc the Social 
into their plans'one ^ear ago when he walked across the floor i S s S c l% e “^spUkS"Sid°h^
Kingdom. The 30 players,-by the 
way, w ill have to pay their own ex­
penses all the way. • ‘
They are due to leave Montreal 
June ‘6 b y  Canadian. Pacific liner. 
Arrival -back isn’t  actbally> speci­
fied in the itinerary but-it w ill-be 
late in August or early in Septem­
ber.- ' "
The playing tour w ill take the 
Canadian bowlers through , North­
ern Ireland, Wales, Scotland - ahd 
England. They w jll be travelling 
from place to place, on land by bus.
The continental tour, strictly for 
sight-seeing, includes stopovers at 
a\ main worthwhile points in Hol­
land, ■: Belgium, W est. Germany, 
Switzerland and France. ;
, THIRD ANNUAL
Folk Song and 
Dance Festival
Sponsored by
K E L O W N A  R O T A R Y  CLUR^
* To Celebrate “Citizenship, Week”
* MEMORIAL ARENA
S a i n t l y ,  N a y  1 7 , 1 9 5 2
/ at 8 p.m.
•  C O L O U R F U L  P A G E A N T S
•  N A T IO N A L  D A N C E S  A N D  M U SIC
Tickets: Adults— $1.00; Childreh-^SO^
Tickets available from any Rotarian, Spurrier’s, and 
Browns Prescription Pharmacy 
Doyle Ave. Entrance for Arena Floor Seats 
“LET US BE PROUD TO BE CANADIANS”
would do about the five^year driv­
er’s licence plan, Mr.* Bennett said!\ 
it was poor budgeting, vand‘should
o f the House, while the voters who fear Mr. Bennett are those 
who do not understand the Social Credit party
Mr. Bennett, said he ,would not best geographical -position .in. the 
pologjze for his early support of country., 
the Coalition government, i'because 
the. early Coalition .was the best 
government this province' has ever 
had." But, the speaker continued, 
he withdrew his support from; the
Mr. Bennett said that in the elecr 
tion the candidates ■of-the. opposing 
parties would ' use' ■ finb ■ people to 
front for them,, but all the while 
ihplr loyalty w ould 'be'first'td the
ADAMS
O L D  R Y E
Coalition under Johnson, Anscomb ’ party; second, to/their leader,^ and
ThU advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor-Cootiol 
> ' Board or by tho Government ol British Columbia
Tilt kind ©I helpful wrvlce you wsnt. . .  
Ihtt'i what yoii art fipm your FiUnd y 
Home G*i Dealer, See your Friendly 
Home Gai Deiter rcsulaily. rour car 
will run betteri lail lonser.and coil leu 
to operate.
AOME OIL DISTRIBUTQRS LIMITED 
The 100% B.C. Company
C A . S
and 'WSsmer because “ it’s" the worst 
this province has ever had.” Mr. 
Bennett recalled' that in the last 
election he stated, he would reserve 
the right to individual thought. Be­
fore his termi was up, he crossed the 
floor, came back to the Sopth Ok­
anagan and received a vote of con­
fidence 1 from • his constituency.
STUDIED GOVERNMENTS ’
Mr, Bennett said- he travelled 
across Canada to study the govern^ 
ments of other prdVinces. In fair­
ness, he said, he found some good 
in all of them, but the one he»found 
to be far above every other, was 
the Social Credit government in 
Alberta. Mir. Bennett said he Spoke 
t0| people in every walk of life, the 
farmer, the laborer, the - business 
man. A fte f 17 'years of power, he 
found the Social Credit more popu- 
tor than over, Mr. Bennett chal­
lenged anyone to name another 
government which ' had gone 
through tfie depresision peribd, the 
pre-war, war and post-war periods 
and still .retained tho strong sup­
port of the'voters. ,
The Social Credit did this, ho 
claimed, because it is not controlled 
by any economic group nor by any 
politicol machne, but by the people. 
Ourihg its regime, the Socll Credit 
in Alberta has opened i^p resources, 
developed its industries, given tho 
“smhU” man oppprtunlUeS, and has 
reduced the provincial debt con- 
, sidorably. Since its election In 
103!), tho Social Ci'cdit .has not bor­
rowed one cent, and has reduced 
the debt from $169,000,000 in 1035, 
to $07,000,000 in Juno, 1051, This 
debt would .be reduced further had 
mit previous governments borrow­
ed on a serial basis. In addition, 
the Social Credit has built up a re* 
servo fund pf $72,000,000, he said. •
; Tho day before the election In 
103,5, not five percent of tho people 
said they wore voting Social Credit, 
yct.when the election was over, tho 
Social Credit had mndo« a clean 
sweep.: 'When'the party came into 
[power, chaos reigned supreme. A 
two percept sales tax was imposed 
by the .Social Credit and within a 
year conditions improved and tlio 
tax wos taken off. Aberhart dol­
lar? were floated, and the lntcrc.st 
on the provincial debt deferred tbr 
a time, but this too was paid back, 
plus the principal. \
1M7. DEBT INCREASED
: In J035, B.C.’s debt >vns less Umn 
that of . Alberta; today, no provipco 
in Canada w ill loan money to B.C.
, They are forced to go to the United 
States. Social Credit Is strongly 
opposed to this "borrow, spend, 
boom, bust” poltcy, They bcUovo 
. in developing the natural resour­
ces, establishing industries and re­
fineries and in building up n prov­
ince for the people. With Alberta 
and n.C. linked together politirnlly,
, Mr, Bennett stated that the t.tand- 
ard of living would be raised,,more 
' Jobs would be uvollabld, there 
could be an equal exchange of oil 
and gas for fruit and vegetables 
and side by side, these two prov­
inces could dopiand fair treatment 
from Oltax^n “ which would give us 
the greatert period of <levcIop- 
ment,” because we havg the great­
est resources, best climate and Uio
last, • to the const!tuency.'^^ut, he ' 
stated, the first loyalty of the So 
cial Credit party was 'not tO; the 
party or to the political machine, 
but to the constituency,- and he, 
was sure that all the tea in China 
could not buy the South Okanagan 
electors. . : .. ;
could make . no promises as this 
would tax the .best btains fo r . a 
suitable . solution after the election.
If?'answer to  the separate school 
question, Mrv, Bennett said the So­
cial ■ Credit believed ia - fairness to 
all;; < special ■ privileges to: none, ..and 
suggested that voters • send m their 
best- representative to: the govern- 
ment-and let him answer- the prob- 
e 'le i| . .. . - , '  ̂ ■
- ■ Queried about the provisions for 
old folks, Mr., Bennett said he 
thought it best,to encourage them 
to. stay with • their families ' and 
friends, but in. the event this was 
impossible, they would be properly 
looked after. ’
PUBUC
SOCIAL CREDIT “ OIL”
Mr. Bennett denied that most of 
Alberta's revenue came - from the 
oil ffelds. In, four years Alberta’s 
oil did not bring as much revenue 
as did B.CL’s taxes and the best oil 
well the Albertans ever struck was 
the Social Credit party. ' .
Llberol, Conservative and C.C.F. 
supporters need not Jicsltatc to cross 
the floor, , said Mr. Bennett, be­
cause everywhere, B.C. is politic­
ally on fire find everywhere, the 
Social Credit is gaining strength.
Mr. Bennett also denied that their 
platform was handed out to them. 
He stated that it - was drafted by . 
■ B.C. members at the Social Credit 
convention hold in New 'Westmin­
ster last falL but was released only 
1. couple of weeks ago. As to seck- 
,ing the aid of a campaign leader 
from Alberta, M!r. Bennett asked 
what would bo more fitting than 
to have someone who knew tho 
ropes leading the campaign 'mnd 
promising,'“no Interference after 
the, election.’'
\MIi\ BdVinctt said Social Credit
TR Y  COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
M I N E  C A R S  
a n d  C A G E S
H O IS T ,  S K IP S  
J tSR U tl T M in V A Y S
IN
O K A N A G A N  C E I IT R E
COMMUNITY HALL
Friday, May 16“*
W E S T E R N  
B R ID G E
A STEEL FABRICATORS LTD.
VANCOUVER, B.C
8
W . A. C. BENNETT,
Social Credit Candidate for. South Okanagan,' 
> "wiU be the speaker.
FACTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES! 
For . Good Government 
Elect Social Credit!
yote BENNETT
Authorized by sduth Okanagan Social Credit VICTORY Camj^algn Committed;
iuifliattuuiniwtiniH«iaumiiHUioinffT**'*"*““”''i*iuil iiumauuiuHiiuiiMn»uiuiuiiuiiimiaiiiimuiini«intn»H»iiiuiiHUiiuiniJUummiiiiHitiiiti»M«««»<»»>>«iMffM‘V
Bttwatn your home and! the weather . . .  B A P C O  
PROTECTION In WHITTEST O F  WHITEI A lways 
daxiling lor Its SELF-CLEANING  A C T IO I^  keeps it 
bright! Soot, dust, outdoor grime wash away in the rain! 
V ou r. home stays looking "new ly painted”  through 
seasons o( sun and stormi Actually costs less too, because 
it covert better, lasts longer! buy the best in the West, 
buy B A PC O  SELF-CLEAN ING  W HITE today!
BAPCO SHINGOLEEN panatraUi and piaitrvai ihlnglet from 
dtcay, c6pplns and cuflingl Smart, modtm colon . . .  til parmananti
BAPCO PORCH PAINT daOti lha aUmanli and wllhtlandi 
coniUnl wtatl Won't check, uack or piatl Six pOpuUr coirmi
cm-a-u
CHECK BELOW FOR YOOR HEAREST BAPCO DEALER «n-'
S T  I P P l  Y
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C«^peralion of offldals at the 
tourlat office at Hope, B.C., U
j^ n ly  appreciated by the Kelowna ■ « *  mr «  A IM *  • i 'A  A
Board o f Trade tourist bureau. A |f| KAMLOOPS TOO
FOUR-WAY FIGHT N A V Y  T O  PR O B E  C O L L IS IO N  O F  D E ST R O Y E R
H A L IF A X
KAMLOOPS —  Nomination of 
Rev. P.. A. Gaglardi o f Cal\Hry 
Temple as the Social Credit can­
didate for Kamloops in the forth­
coming provincial election com­
pletes the roster o f candidates scek- 
b)g the scat in Victoria.
.. R. W. Emery of North Kamloops. 
CJf.R. cart9an. is the CCFs choice; 
George H, Gr<ier, president of 
Kamloops and District Board of 
Trade, carries t^e Progressive-Con- 
,' servative banner, and Sidney J, 
Smith, member for Kamloops in 
the last Legislaturo, has been re­
nominated by tire Liberals.
D is t i l le d , B le n d e d  a n d  
B o t t le d  in S c o t la n d
ez. bottlM
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
The importance o f early seeding 
o f barley has been shot^ in expe- 
rMonts over a period of three 
ye&rs at Stc. Anne de la Pocatiere 
Experimental Station, Que., where 
the highest yields for various bar­
ley varieties were secured from 
early seeding. . The yield decreas­
es arising from late seeding varied 
'considerably with varieties, Mont­
calm barley being one of the least 
affected by late seeding while the 
variety Mensury was seriously af­
fected by late seeding:
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
A N D  JE T T Y  A T  SACRED CONCERT
IS RENDERED 
AT WINFIELD
tV lN P lE L D -T h e ‘ sacred concert 
rendered by the A. Capella Choir 
at the’ Winfield Memorial Hall last 
Wednesday evening was <me which 
w ill be Tong remembered by those 
who heard i t
The choir consisted of 26 mem­
bers o f Mountain V iew  Bible Col­
lege o f Dldsbury,*JUta„ and under 
the splendid direction of G. Lyle 
Ripbardson gave' an example b f 
clioral singing of the first quaUty.- 
The-shading from forte to pianis­
simo and vice versa was excoUent- 
ly  dgne and supported, by a very
good ^ ss  section the choir kept 
excepticmal pitch.
Three spirituals by four of the 
men -were very well and dramatic­
ally txmdei^.
As an extra number, one of the 
ladies gave a nice rendering of "The 
Holy .City”  In Danish.
A ll the numbers offered in the 
program were so enjoyable* that it 
would be just a matter of personal ‘ 
taste as to whether this or that one 
was the best. '
Mrs. R. P. 'White spent a loW* 
days in Nelson visiting her daugh­
ter Mjss Mary Wl'lte.
Mrs. S, ,C. Jones, is spending two 
weeks, in Vancouver visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Clifford Jones and family.
CUT OFF RELIEF
ST. JOHN’S—Relief for able- 
bodied uoamployed will be discon- .
tinned as o f June 15,
FOR SALE
A L L  Leather
GOLF BAG
Mas 3-\vay cUth separators. 
Hood and sweater pocl^ct.
Like New Dial 7388
7 0 - t f f
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNIH,
A  mutual life assurance company is making 
available exclusive agency for Kelowna and 
: surrounding district. In replying state 
experience, age and enclose references.
Write—
“ASSURANCE”
810 R O Y A L  B A N K  B U IL D IN G , 
V A N C O U V E R  2, B.C.
A  N A Y A L  B O A R D  O F  IN Q U IR Y  v^ill 
be set up to investigate the recent collision o f 
the destroyer Haida w ith a je tty  at Halifax. 
The Triba l class destroyer, proceeding to Ber; 
inuda on a training, cruise, was forced to re­
turn to H alifax  because o f leaky fuel tanks
which resulted when she buriiped into je tty  
wh ile docking. Besides pushing in th e  stern 
. o f the vessel, 30 fee t o f  pier was damaged. 
■ A lthough 'no one was injured, the Haida, seen 
above, w ill go  into shipyards for repairs.
—Central .Press Canadian.
Out eofinections with the United, King? 
dom through our Overseas D.epartment 
enable us to purcha«, ttll^tfor quote 
Sterling Securities. ,
Hf(f invite enquiries from :
: Persons in te n d in g  to  ta k e  u p  res idence in  a  
s te rlin g  area— re g a rd in g  th e  tran s fe r o f  th e it 
C an ad ian  assets;
Persons d o m ic ile d  in  C anada w h o  h o ld  s te rlin g ' 
securities in  th e ir  in v e s tm e n t p o rtfo lio ; a n d
• Agents controlling sterlingRecounts,-
JamesRicmrdson&Sons
.ESTABUSHCO 1«97
' -955 WEST. HASTINGS ST. VANCOUVER 
VI iPhone MAriue 8511 :
'  ' EXECUTIVE OFFICES—WINNIPEG
Branches: Vincouvcr.Vlaotia.Olmty.Edmoncon.Regjiiti
Saskatoon,. Moose Jaw, I-ethbriJge, Pottage U  PtaUie,
I Swift Cu»ferî  Kenora, Kingston, Toronto; Montreal
Ex e c u t o r s  A ND  't r u s t e e s  f o r  h a l f  a  c e n t u r y
H A V E  Y O U  ^  | R | | N D  
W H O  W I L L
B E  H E R E  
?
Your main concern when you make your Will Is the, 
iTuture security and happiness o f your family.
But if you choose as your Executor a friend who may be 
top busy, or not always on hand, to carry out your wishes, 
your plans for those who depend on you may go astray. •
In appointing the Roya| Trust Company, you will be 
assured that your Estate and your family will receive the 
protection you would want them to have through an 
experienced, reliable and understanding Executor—one 
who is never absent when needed.
Aik fnr a copy of our booklet 
> "Praciicat Hinii on PUnninf ' .
V o u rW iir
I , , t t I f. ! ̂  I I > > i| . ' I
R O Y A L T R i r S T
C O M P A N Y
4 2 4  WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER •  MAr 8411 




RUTL'AND-^Annual meeting of 
the Rutland Park Society was held! 
in the Community Hall last Thurs­
day. Despite the small turnout, the 
meeting went ahead with the selec­
tion of officers for the new year. 
Harry W. Hobbs was chosen as 
president succeeding Paul. Sedlack, 
who resigned recently. The vice- 
president is Ernest Gibson; and A. .
W. Gray was again chosen secre­
tary-treasurer. Directors ‘ for the 
new season w ill be j). H. Campbell, 
Ernie Gripps, Nick Carson, S. Ko- . 
ga, Jake Runzer, Mrs. Jack John­
son  ̂ Mrs. D. H. Campbell, Larry 
Preston and Roy Keen,
The financial condition reported 
by the secretary-treasurer was not 
good. About $15Q had been receiv- 
'e d  from the Rally Dhy, and about 
$100 from subscriptions and. mem­
berships in connection with , the 
swimming pool. O f this; about $230 
had;been paid out in lifeguard and 
caretaker fees, and incidents ex­
penses left only about $1 in the 
banks I f  the society is to keep 'the; 
pool operating^ .̂ this summer a min- 
: imum of $200 w ill be required. A f­
ter the meeting adjourned a Rally 
Day comimittee meeting was held.
It  was decided to slick to July 1 
for the annual sports day, and a 
further meeting is to be held next 
Thursday, at which it wa.s hoped 
there would be a larger attendance.
Friends of N ick’ Oliniuk, local 
jeweller and barber, w ill regret to 
learn that he is a. patient in the 
. Kelowna Hospital following a heart 
attack. Reports state that he is re^ 
covering; but w ill have to take 
. things easy for a while,
Clyde McKenzie left on [Tuesday 
for Salmo, B.C., and his mother jeft 
on Monday for Edmonton to stay 
with another son in Albertp. Clyde 
w ill bo missed in baseball circles,
- having acted as secretary-treasurer '  
of the Rutland Baseball Club for 
several years, arid scorekeeper and 
.reporter 'o f the' local ball games.
Louis .Washburn , of Edmonton, 
has purchased Charles McDlarmid’s 
house and lot on the sawmill sub­
division.
P. Elder has bought the Michael 
Stolz house on the Frochllch sub­
division. "
I '.Mervyn Hunter, son of Sam Hun­
ter, together' with his bride, are 
visitors to the district.
Hugh. Fitzpatrick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F: L. Fitzpatrick, returned 
homo lost week from U.B.C.
Mrs, A. S..^Mllls left on Monday 
last on an extended visit to. Eng­
land, whore she w ill visit .her 
daughter. Mrs. Mills will go by 
train to Montreal and w ill go ; 
across the occon by plane,
Mr. arid Mrs, Elwyn Cross mo­
tored down to the coast last week'- 
end to attend t l ie ,wedding of El- 
wyn's brother Lyoil.
• N, J. Waddlntilon was again chp- 
son. by acclamation, to'be the dele­
gate to represent the Rutland local, 
BCFGA, at the B.C. Fruit Board 
and BCFGA directors meetings be­
ing hold in Kelowna this week, Tho 
meeting, hold in the comnumity 
iliall on Friday evening last, was 
addressed by G. A. Bnrrat, ohulr- 
mmi of thcFYuit Board, and George 
Brown, socrolary o f B.C. Troo 
Fruits.
The AOTS Club IreUi a very suc­
cessful "auction sale" at tim Com­
munity Hall corner 'on Saturday 
afternoon. Tho heavy shower fail­
ed to liolcl up procecdlng-s.
mcrchauts might enjoy' the same following ‘the example: of Wenat- 
benefits.during Regatta days, ‘by ch^e merchants. ‘
TRAFFIC or on ilie highway, Chevron liuprcnie HAS a Wonderful Way..with it. Gcl-nway? ItV |iack('<l 




".Sforea In Wenntchoo do thous- 
onds of,dollars wurllt of husinesa by 
remaining open duilng the titreo 
di o f the apple festival," reported 
president Howard F'ntiUtncr to thr 
Kclowiia Roarcl of Trade executive.
"They close only while titc par­
ade la on, then open their doors 
nitd the people pour in.
Mr. Faulkner fell that Kelowna
It ’s Inever been’ .■ the job  o f keeping house and^aising^ 'fam ily . It ’s 
h'ardeT still in  a iCpuple o f rented rooms witH your husband away ,for; n[Tpn 
a!t a time and no one to turn to for advice-or decisions.
That’s the lot o f many loggers’ wives.
But today a b ig  change is taking place: Yop  can see it .beginning already at 
Terrace. Soon, it  w ill spread to other towns and settlements bordering-on the 
Forest License areas operated by Colum bia C e l l u l o s e ' C o m p a n y i
New homes are abuilding . . . snug comfortableVdweilings where a ,iwifei can 
enjoy com m unity life yet remain close to her husband’s .gide’  ̂where,schools 
and recreational facilities will keep ^ace  -with community growth; where 
family life can thrive as it shoiTldi'
These n i ^  homes are permanent— A natural result o f continuing high level 
employment brought about by big-scale: tree farm ing ton a long-term  hRsis. 
W e’re happy about this trend. It  is enco„uraging both to us and to the edm- 
iniinlties involved. We thought it m ight interest you too .:. : especially i f  ypu 
happened to be-a  logger’s wife.
•Columbia -Cellulose Company is the first unit o f .a rapidly expandirt^g Canadian industrial 
orgahikation. Within a few months, this organization wilt be combining timber fri^m Bripsh 
Colunibia with natural gas derivatives from  Alberta to produce a wide range of fibres  ̂and 
.' other acetate products for Canadians from  coast to coast. Our program of continuous  ̂
forest yield ensures lasting full-tim e employment for thousands of CanadiaU workers.
M








CLIP AND MAIL TODAY
COLIJMIIIA C'.ICLLULOHE CO. LTi>.« Tj
Htiiiidnrd lliilMIngt Vnti<;oiiv«ir 2» ILC. f
Pleniwurnd ntfi, ivltfuuit efmr«r, the attrafllh>e 
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PIKE ’S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY
A C C O U N T A N T S
CBARTEEED
C A M P B E L L . IM R IE  
& S H A N K L A N D
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Dial 2838




INCOME T ^  SERVICE
Room 7 Dial 2457
, Casorso Block
. KELOW NA AUTO , BODY 
WOBKS-238 Leon, Dial 3120
A U T O M O B IL E S
L A D D  G A R A G E  LT D .
, Dealer for
STtpEB AK ER  and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Dial 2252
B E A U T Y  Sa l o n s
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
Machine, Macblncless and 
Cold Wave
Bair Styling and Tinting 
t546.Pendosl St. Dial 2642
R O YAL A N N E  
BEAU TY  SALON
.......
W , V. Hillier Dial 2503
; B IC Y C L E  R E P A IR S
C A M P B E L L ’S 
m C Y C L E  SlHOP
0.pjd . and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories . , 
Leon and Ellis St. Dial 2107
C H IR O P R A C T O R S
0 Y
E L E C T R IC A L
R EPA IR S
P H O T O  S T U D IO
,  W E  F IX  
EVE RYTH IN G
m
Modem Appliances and Electrie 
L td^D ia l 2430, 1607 Pei^ozl




/t ^I* / POPE’S  ̂
STUDIO 
631 Harvey
F LO O R  L A Y IN G






. by tte  
toest
Itoor layer.
Me & Me- Dial 2044




274 Bernard Dial 2108
R O O FIN G
G E N E R A L
CO NTR ACTO R S






DICK DORE-D ial 7041 
VERNE AHRENS—Dial 6596
R O O FIN G
For a hole in your roof or a 
whole new roof'
Dial 3338
W M . T IG H E  & SON
1383 St. Paul S t
SU R G IC A L  BI .X S
CHABM BEAUTY Ss CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of; Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Supports 
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate FHter
A  fu ll line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras 
1546 Pendozi S t Dial 2643
IN S U R A N C E  ,A G E N TS
S U R V E Y O R S
A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A IR , C. M. H O R N E R
Chartered L ife Underwriter
MUTUAL UIFE OF CANADA 
Dial 8072 
P.O. Box 502
T O W E L  S U P P L Y
L A W Y E R S
C. G. BE ESTO N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Dial 2621 Kelowna, B.C. V A LLE Y  TOWEL AND LINEN 
, SUPPLY. CO. —  Dial 3179', ,
^  M O V IN G  A N D  
STO R AG E
T O W IN G  SE R V ICE
MOVING £. STORAGE
viiz32ill
LONG-RUN OR SHORT HAUL
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD. 
' Dial 2928 ,
Towing Service
SMITH GAKAGE 
Dial 3182 or 3128
O P T O M E T R IS T S T Y P E W R IT E R S
.Trevor P ickerin g .
; OPTOMETRIST 
, ' Dial 3309
1560 PENDOZI STREET 
(next, door to Williams Shoe 
, Store) ..
Former address, 270-A Bernard.
Dexter L. Pettigrew,
O PTO M ETRIST ';
Eye examination,by appointment
270-A iBornard Avenue 
Dial 3357
(nearly opposite Paramount 
Theatre)
T Y P E W R IT E R S
U P H O L S T E R IN G
David N. Northrop. ®
OPTOAIETRISTS
I ■ • ■ .1 • i 'll' ' ' ' ■
Comer M ill Ave. & Water S t 
Dial 2856 for Appointments .
R. E. G R A Y
CHIROPRACTOR
■' . X -r a y
1573 Ellia l^t '
Dial 2385 Residence 2138
■r
J A P A N E S E  F L A G  F U E S  H IG H  A G A IN
N a tu re 's  Scrapbook
SECOND GRIWVTH PR O D U C E YHE PUR SEAL OF B R in gH  
HIGHER PULP YIELD COLUMBIA
With the gradual but inevitable ’There are. many k^ids of seals on 
shift In our forest econoitiy from the Pacific Coast,' but only the fur 
virgin stands to second growth, the-seal is valuable (Of its coat. This 
Canadian Forestry Association has • had long blaj;k or gray guard' hairs.
sword, which keep the animal warm 
and help it to float Below this, is 
a silky undercoat with hairs so 
think that 300,000 are found . on 
each square inch of skin. Other 
seals do not have this soft under- 
fur and, therefore have no value as 
fur animals. Fur seals also diffe; 
from other seals in-that Ihtjy hava 
external ears.
followed with close attrition the 
progress of research in second . 
growth timber utilization. There < 1* 
an urgent need for protection ’ of 
this vital young asset in its. struggle 
to achieve mature growth.
Now that prtlp- and paper produc­
tion have b ^ m e  sUch. an import­
ant factor in the forest industries o f 
.British Columbia, it is particularly , 
interesting to note the results of, 
t!^earch in this field on the Pacific 
'doast.,'
Among the findings’ o f research­
ers in. the neighboring ‘ state • of 
Washington it  is r e p o i^  thiit the 
replacement o f old i .western hem­
lock and Douglas Fir'W ith seqqhdl 
growth trees has resulted in high­
er-y ie ld s 'o f pulp by both unit 
weight and volume measure.,
In the manufacture of kraft, 
■ivhere both these woods are used, 
second growth timber produces not 
only higher yields but slightly 
higher bursting . tests, lower tear 
tests and higher brightness iti 
bleaching, says a report to the Pai 
eific Northwest Section of the. For­
est Products Research Society by 
Dr. Ben T. Briggs.
Repent U.S, Forest Products La­
boratory experiments showed an 
—Pontn l Press Canadian increased yield, usually of 6 to 7% 
.  . XT. A -7 * -ATr " f  I a ? for cither sulphite or kraft cooking
S E C R E T A R Y  A K I R A  J s A K A Z A W  A  and attache K yos lu  >yith second growth. ' • ^
Sumiya are shown on the balcony o f the Japanese embassy in < Because there, is more sapwood 
W ashington, D.C., as they raised the Jap p ese  flag there t e  ^
the first/tnne since Pearl Harbor. Standing at attention m fj^ant that tests in both his own 
left foreground, members o f the embassy staff are seen watch- and the Forest Products laborator- 
iiiir the ceremony which was the result o f the Japanese peace ies had shown' that there was 
treaty, thus f o p V  ending the war and sev, y e a r s  o f amed
occupation which began with attack on Pearl Harbor on Uec. heartwood. In, the kraft industry
7, 1941.
each like a small, flat pointed TR Y COURIIHR CLASSIFIEDS
OustyjCTtincly DINNER ROLLS
results were about the same.
E R N E S T  C. W O O D
LAND SURVEYOR
Dial 2746 268 Bernard Ave,
Kelowna
This 'n That
By Mil Crittenden •
Tommy Hill has given, me some- . working like mad chipping, sanding 
thing new to worry about. He ask-' and painting for the past week, 
ed whether any Shakespearean Jack Ghambers’ water taxi hit the 
scholars have jumped me for the water yesterday and other craft 
rather irresponsible quotes and w ill be skimming over the Okana- 
misquotes in my shopping column, agan in the days ahead. Over at the 
Like most hucksters' l  'olithely salt Yacht CIu'd, work parties have been 
and pepper my copy with “bon- making things shipshape, even 
•miots” lifted from the masters and i>lanting a lawn and garden out 
just generally play havoc with the front to beautify the premises. 
English language. Tommy suggested ' ~  , . ,
W h e n  F eet B u rn  
S tin g  A n d  Itth
And-shoes-feel as if they Were' cut-. 
ting right'into the flesbr^get a hotfis' - 
of Emerald Oil and tub well over feet 
. and ankles night and morning for a 
. few days..
A real discovery, for thousands who ; 
have found blessed relief. Moone’s 
' Emerald. Oil is .easy and pleasant to 
use; does not stain-rcconomical...On 
Bole wherever drugs are sold,
J W. R. TRENCH LTD.
McGILL & W IL L lts  LTD: .
•  They’re really ritzy —  and no 
trouble at all to make, with new 
fIclschmann’s Fast RisiitR Dry 
Yeast I Gives you fast gctloa —  
light doughs — and none of the 
bother ot old time perishable 
yeast! Get a dqzen packages 
—  keeps full strength witbokt, 
rtfriRtratiott!
crusty  d in n e r  ROUS
•  Measure into a large bowl ^  
c. lukewarm water, i tsp. granu­
lated sugar: stir until sugar is dis­
solved. Sprinkle with 1 envelope 
Fleisclimann’s Fast Bvlsing Dry 
Yeast. Let stand 10 mins., THEN 
stir well.
Add % c. lukewarm water and 
1 up salt. Add, all at once, c. 
oncc-siftetl bread (lour and work 
in witli the liandv, work in 3 tbs. 
soft shortening. Knead on llghily- 
llourcd board until smooth and 
elastic. IMace in greased bowl. 
Cover wiili a damp clotli and set 
in warm place, free from draught. 
Let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Punch down dougli in bowl, fold 
over, cover and again let rist* un­
til doubled in bulk?Turn out on 
lightly-floured board and divide 
Jpto 2 equal portions; shape each
fucce into a long roll about 116" ‘ n diameter. Cover with aslamp cloth and let rMtiS mins. Using 
a floured sharp knife, cut dough 
into 2" lengilis and place, well 
apart, onungrea'sed cookie sheets. ' 
Sprinkle rolls with cornmeal and 
let rise, uncovered, for 16 hour. 
Brush with cold water and let' 
rise another lA hour. Meanwhile, I 
stand a broaq shallow pan of I'ot • J 
Witter in the oven and preheat 
oven to hot, 425*. Remove pan 
of water from oven and bake tlie 
rolls in steam-filled oven for Vj 
hour, brushing them with cold 
water and sprinkling ligluly with 
cornmeal attcr the fust* 15 mins., 
atid again brushing them with 
cold water 2 minutes before re-v 
■ moving baked buns frota the- 







OKi Typewriter Sales and 
Servicq — 14-A BennoU Blk. : 
267 ‘Bernard, Dial 3200. ^
....--T-' ' ' ' '
that I  may be treading on sacred 
ground when I  quote from the- 
Bard of Avon in my sales patter 
on radishes and chocolate bars. Now 
I ’m waiting in fear and trembling . 
for a possible sharp slap on the 
knuckles from the Kelowna Shake­
spearean Society.
♦ ♦ •
Hard-working members of Kel- 
"bWha'LittleTheatre have brought 
hopj^, a whole flock of trophies, 
awards and special: certificates of 
merit from the drama festival - in 
Penticton and Verijon. . Saturday 
- night in 'Vernon, adjudicator Johij 
Emerson picked “Hello, Out There!’’ 
as the best play in the festival and 
presented director Mrs. Gwyneth 
Harvey with the Okanagan Valley 
Festival Cup. Young Kelowna ac­
tor K irk Franks was chosen best 
acto^ in the festival and special _ 
certificates of merit were presented 
to Mrs. Doris Anderson and Mrs. 
Mabel Boyer. Now heads are buzz­
ing with plans for next year when 
K L T  'will probably go on to bigger 
things—namely, the provincial dra­
ma festival, .
' . ' ■ ' * *  ■
Miss Doris Duke is planning an 
exhibition of her paintings at the 
Royal Anne on Saturday, The  ̂
exhibition w ill be open to the pub­
lic all day and Miss Duke w ill 
show many of her new paintings', 
for the first time. ' ,,
Ahoy, mates! This is the season 
when Kelowna goes overboard! 
about boats and everything nauti­
cal and boat owners have been
e x p e r 't
U P H O L S T E R IN G
Slanilani — Period — Custom
Workmanship Guaranteed 
D IAL 2819
, LA N E -LO N G L iE Y
LTD.




O FFIC E  E Q U IP M E N T  AIR INDUSTRIES
SPONSOR AVIATION 
WRITING CONTESt
Chas. W . Huffman, D,C,
CHIROPRACTOR 
noun: 10-13. 2-4, Wed. 10-12 
WUUmbs Block, 1564 Pendozi 81 
Dial 3305 Kelowna, B.C.
«0 W P U U  U N I  OP
O F F I C E
fQU iPMFHT
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Cilia St. i
Cost of a cement .sidewalk/with 
boulevard curb on the north side 
of Bernard Avenue between Gra­
ham Street and Glenmoro Road, 
was around, $250 less than the orig­
inal c.stimntes, according to figures 
tabled at Mondijiy night’s council 
meeting by 'C ity Engineer George 
Mcckling. ,
Mr. Mcckling said the, project, 
which was done under o local Im 
provernont bylaw*, cost .$2,10,5, 
which the city paid one-third.
of
P A IN T IN G
CAR- IN S U R A N C E
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 Bernard Dial 2675
P E N D O Z I P A IN T  
S H O P
81m Work and Decorating
CYRIL H. TAYLO R
Agent for Pillaburgh Paints 
2900 Pendozi S t Dial 7073
4'
P R IN T E R S
D E N T IS T S
H Dr, F . M . WilHamson 
DENTIST  
1476 Water S t  
 ̂ D IA L  2808
t r y  c o u r ie r  w a n t  ADS
FOR QUICK RCSULl'H
STAYIONIRS
•  l.« tte rh e a d »
. •  Ilttttn e z a  te rm i 
 ̂ •  'iVedding 




Judges for the nowly created 
Cnnndinh aviation writing contest 
have now been selected, according- 
to n recent nntiouncomcnt by the 
A ir  Industries and Transport As­
sociation, which in co-operation 
\vith the Canadian section of tho 
Aviation Writers’ A.sshclation, !a 
sponsoring a series of awards de­
signed to encourage necurnte, sig­
nificant and Interesting : aviation 
writing In Canada.
Fplly reprc'.scntallve of the Eng­
lish and French press, ulr associa­
tions and the aviation industry Is 
tlio panel which is composed of R. 
.J, Churchill, executive editor of 
the London Free Press and presi­
dent o f tho KLinaglng Editors' As- 
sociulinn; Ilorve Major, news editor 
o f Montreal La Presso and presi­
dent of tile Canadian Pre.ss; Jnine3 
J. Ifnggerly, military editor o f Am ­
erican ' Aviation Magazine and 
pre.sldent, of the Aviation Writers’ 
Association in tho United States; 
Sir William Ulldred, director-gen­
eral of the intornatlonal A ir 'l*inns- 
jmrt Assodatlono A ir Vico Marshal 
Allan FX'rrler. a ?ant secretary- 
general o f the iiu* rnatlonni C ivil 
Aviation Organization; and Grant 
McConachle, prt^sidcnt o f Canadian 
Pacific A ir Lines and president of 
the A ir  Industiies and 'Dansport 
A8.soclntlon.
The contest, first announced at
A IT A ’s annual meeting last Octo- 
ber, is open to all Canadian writ­
ers and those resident in Canada 
and there is no i,'cstrlcUon on the 
typo of aviation nrtlcles Bubrnllted. 
Point of publication may bo nny- 
whero providing they n'pponrcd ho- 
tween September 1, 10.51, and Sep­
tember 1, 1052.
'riioro ivill be a first prize of 
$150, and a second prize of $100 In 
each of 'four classifications and a 
grand prize of $100 for the besa 
story In all four classes whioli are; 
(1) all newspapers; (2) popular ma­
gazines, Including week-end sup­
plements of newspapers; '(.1) tcch- 
' nicnl, business and trade maga­
zines, tneluding company publlca- 
Uons; <4) , aviation nrticle.s In 
Fiench language publications. A ll 
manuscripts should be submitted to 
A ir  Industries and [Transport Asso­
ciation of, Canada, JOtl;.̂  Sparks 
Street, Ottawa, Ontario,
. WinnerH, wilh be decided on o 
basis of story signitienniie. aecnrncy 
literary quality and render lntore.sl 
and the nnincs of tlio winners will 
be announced at the fall annual 
meeUng of the A ITA , Prize money 
tins been dountf;d’ by the following 
.A ITA  member firms: Cunadalr 
Limited. A. V, Roe Canada Limited, 
Canadian Pacific A ir Lines, Limit­
ed, tho do Ifavilland Aircraft o f 
Canada, Limited. Rolls-Royce and 
Trans-Canada A ir Lines.
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] ^ M L O O P S ~ 4 1 a r r y  W a lm s le y , ru n , has re t ire d  fo u r  years b efo re  
v e te ra n  C an a d ia n  P a c ific  R a ilw a y  his t im e  on  th e  advice o f h is  phjr* 
tra in m a n  on th e  K a m lo o p s-S le id  sician.
m m m f
I
P a c if ic  M i l k  Is 
Mcommcndacl by  
d o c to rs  fo r  in ­
fants* fo rm u las .
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with M A G IC !
PfANUT BU m il 
PINWHEEL LOAF
M i x  a n d  s if t  in to  a  b o w l. 3  c . o n c e ^ te d  
p a s try  flo u r (o r  2} i  c . o n o e ^ te d  b a rd *  
w h e a t f lo u r ). 5 )^  M a g ic  B aking  Pow<
d e r, ^  tsp . s a lt . C u t  in  fin e ly  7  tbs. ch illed  
sh o rten in g . C o m b in e  n ii lk  and tap l 
v a n illa . M a k e  a  w e ll in  d r y  m gredients an d  
a d d  liq u id s ; j n i x  l ig h t ly  w ith  ̂  a  fo rk .  
K n e a d  fo r  1 0  seconds o n  lig h tly -flo u red  
b o ard  a n d  ro ll  o u t  to  th ic k  rectangle, 
a lo n g  one s ide . C re a m  together.], tb s . 
b u tte r  o r  m a rg a rin e , c . p e ^ M t b i i t ^  
a n d  e. l ig h t ly -p a c k e d  brown suggr; 
s p rin k le  on ro U e d -o u t dou gh . B eginning a t  
a n  8 ) ^ "  edge, ro l l  d o u g h  u p  like a  i j l^ y  
ro ll a n d  p lace in  a  greased lo ^ f p m  ( 4 ^ ' '  
X  8 > ^ " ) .  B a k e  in  a  h o t  o v e n ,'4 M ”j  a b o u t  
4 5  m in u tes . S e rve  K o t, c u t  in  th ick  s l i ^ ,  
o r  co ld , c u t in  th in  slices, lig h tly  spread  
w ith  b u tte r  o r  m a rg a rin e .
M O N T R E A L — T h e  salisfaiction that comes from  
a cake ‘well done' is one of thd big o f hoipc- 
baking. And cakc-baking. is really /im, once you’ve 
found Ujo way to have wonderful' cakes every tim e. 
I  m ean . S W A N S  D O W N  C A K E  FLO U R . T h a t’s
the’ w ay to have cakes that please (ho farnily and 
delight the cook. You sooi Swans Down is thp cake 
flour th a t’s made from  tlio softest of winter wheat 
—  sifted and res ifted ,'un til 27 times as fmo as 
ordinary flour. I t  is cspcoinlly made fo r better cakes. And rem em ber—  
m en love- Swans D ow n o a ^ s  and dhc girls who buko them.
iVo M o re  Contplaliiu from  m y  happy feet I I ’ve discovered Phcni/Kum  
. . .  that wonder-working now ingredient in B L U E -J A Y  '
C o m  and Callus Plkstcrs. I t ’s the m ost clTcctivo medi­
cation over invented for corns and calluHCS . . .  Aiy feet 
to ll mo sol I t  took ten years of scientifjc rcscarph by 
B lue-Jay to perfect and now i t ’s cffec-
tivo  in  o f the cases tested . . , gets rid  of.'coms 
and calluses in record iim o . So if  your feet Imvo vbecn 
.grum bling and growling and m aking you dp tho eanio 
. . . .  do try  tho new Blue-^ay Corn Plasters w ith  
Phenylium, T hey 'll end yotir troiiblo in no tim ol
P o n U  Let A Lnnety Spring D ay  
Catch lOM  With 
The “ B l u e * * ' .
CluiHO tlicm  nway 
with a  glass of 
s p a r k l in g  SAL  
I IE P A T IC A  l)C- 
foi'o bicakfiuit. Ami 
you’ll agree —  Sal 
Ilep ativa  efferves­
cent s a l t s  a r e  
plcomnl to lake —  
gentle ns ean ,be. W hen hul>b.v or 
Bon isn’t  feeling "just rig ht” either, 
BUggent they try  Sal Ile p a tie a —it ’s 
been a fa ith fu l fam ily  laxatlvo for 
over 60 years. Another beauty 
about Sal Ilepatiea is tha t you ean 
us<» i t  safely merely ns a refreslicr 
in  tho m orning— or a t n ight when 
your system feels tho. nce<l of a 
m ore thorough remedy. So next 
tirao you ’re Bliopping— ask for a 
bottle  of Sal Hcnalien and tend 
th » b o x  tap or label with your  
n an i«  «nd oddrertt to m s —  
Barbara Brent, D ep t. M .,  1411 
Crescent St., Alontrcal, P.<).—a im I 
pit . $end you u FHKh gen- 
ero H t 0leo Jet of M U M  Cream  
Peodomnt!
Today I Saw M y  Homo "as olheis eco i t ” ! In  the bright M a y  Bunehino 
i t  certainly looked as If  a  beaut}’ , lre.atmenl w at a
needed. W e ll, ,1 won’t bo caught w illu m l Miflicient
N e e d le e r a f t  N e w s
' b y  P a i^ i^  R o y
W T B E N  Y O U  T l t l N K  O F  Spring yod im m ediately th in k  o f a ll tho w ork  
^  th a t m ust be done, and are filled w ith  a bursting desire to«gct started. 
T h e re  are beautifu l new clothes to  m a k e . . .  perhaps some, new accessories 
fo r the hom e such as bright colored tabic mats, new c u rta iiu  o r some 
sum m ery slip  covers fo r the fu rn itu re , b u t in  any cose, you ’l l  en jo y  m aking
a ll these th ing  you, desire.
, --/.V 'N/.--vs
g j -  , o;>.
-  - 't]
'4m , '-"1
H o w  T o 'K e e p  Y o u r  
M a te r ia l S tra ig h t
W o v e n  f a b r ic s  h a v e  b o t h  
lengthwise and crosswise grain. 
T h e  lengthwise grain  is form ed  
b y  th e  warp threads , a n d  the  
crosswise groin is form ed b y  the  
woof threads. I n  every pattern  
there are p e r f o r a t io n s  which  
should be placed on an exact 
grain o f the goods, and  the  
garm ent w ill never f i t  cor­
rectly  i f ,  t h ^ .  are ignored. I f  
a  true bias is required in 'c u t­
ting i t  m ay be obtained b y  
folding onp corner o f  th e  goods 
over so th a t the  cross threads 
exactly  para lle l th e  vertica l 
th re a d s . I t . is  im p o r ta n t  t o ' 
always s tra i(^  ten  the  m ate ria l 
b e fo re  p in n in g  a' p a t te rn  to  
i t .  R ather, h eavy  fabrics w ith  
w arp and w oof threads o f  the  
same strength^ m a y  be to m  
straight across th e  grain  b y  
clipping the 'selvage and thep  
using a  quick m otion  th a t snaps 
' the  threads. I f  w arp  threads arc h eav ie r and stronger th an  the  woof, they  
w ill n o t snap and> th e  m aterials w ill te a r ‘in  the  wrong d irection. I t  is also 
dangerous to  try  to  tea r very  lightweight m aterials. I f  a  m ate ria l docs n o t  
tear-eas ily , draw . a  thread and cut a lo n g 'th e  line thus m ade. L a y  the  
m ateria l on the cu ttin g ’ table w ith 'th e  stmightened end fo llow ing the line  
. o f ' t h e ,end' o f th e  table . I f  the  selvage does not then exactly , fo llo w  the  
atraight'edge o f th e  side' o f th e  table , stretch th e  goods b y  p u llin g  i t  on  
th ^ b ia s  u n til th e  g m n  is  parallel to  the table edges.




G ifls  o f linen, h idd en  in  a m in ia ­
tu re  hope chest adorned w ith  a  
bouquet o f red roses, w e re  show ­
ered on bride-elect, M iss  M a ry  
'  B u ry , b y  her fo rm e r classmates, a t  
th e  hom e of M rs . P a u l C iaccla  F r i ­
d ay  n ig h t, p rio r to  h e r m a rria g e  to  
Mir. K enneth  Scott, o f 'Vancouver..
T h e  honoree an d  h e r m o th e r w e re  
presented w ith  lo v e ly  jo n q u il cor­
sages 'fash ioned by  M rs . G eorge  
M u g fo rd . ,
A f te r  a d e lig h tfu l evening, M rs . 
B o b  K e rr , Miss N o rm a  N o g am i and  
M iss M ario n  M u g fo rd  assisted in  
serv ing  refreshm ents to  th e  guests, 
w h ip h  included Jane  T o m iy e , G le n -  
nis E lle rg o t, B ren d a  S h u n te r, K u in -  
k o  K ita u ra , H e le n  D ouglas, G w e n  
R ow les, B arbara Jackson, A n to n ia  




' f a s t  K E L O W N A - A  capac ity  
crow d f i l le d  th e  Conam unity H a l l . 
on F r id a y  last, fo r  th e  v a r ie ty  con­
cert w h ic h  w as arranged  b y  th e  
m em bers o f th e  P a rish  G u ild , w ith  
artists fro m  K e lo w n a  and  d is tric t 
ta k in g  p a r t
W . R a tx la ff  w as m aster o f cere- 
morvies. F o llo w in g  is th e  p ro g ra m  
in  d eta il: O  C anada, sung b y  the  
East K e lo w n a  school choir, fo llo w ­
ed b y  tw o  songs u n d e r th e  le a d e r­
ship o f 'W .  R a tz la ft:  accordionists^ 
the  M ills  b ro thers; songs b y  M i^ h i  
T rtm ive , soprano; seagull dance, 
M ic h ik o  H a ta n a k o  and  M h ry -L o u  
Jensen: v io l in  solo, C liv e  S p llle r;  
c la r in e t solo, Jo h n  Steele; songs b y  
G eorg ina S tee le , soprano; ta p  dance  
M rs. J . O sm ack's pupils; p ian o  so^ 
lo, W a lte r  B resch; songs b y  M rs . 
J. H . TVenw ith ', 'th e  s p ir it f lo w e r;  
M y  c u r ly  he&ded baby: the  lila c  
tree: T h e  Japanese tra v e lle rs  danc4  
b y  B e tty  T S urud a and M a ry -L o v i 
Jensen; p ian o  solo, JoSn Carlson) 
vocal d uet, N ie l  Sistens; accordian, 
N o la  N ie l;  p ian o  duet, N o la  K ie l  
a n d ' Joan C arlso n ; v io lin  solo by  
M rs. M .  H a l l ;  a n  acrobatic  dance;
be  le a v in g  s h o rtly  fo r  ‘ M o n tre a l  
T h e  best w is h e * o f  a l l  a re  ex ten d ed  
to  th e m  in  th e ir  n e w  hom e.« A •
Scoutm aster A . M .  Thom pson a t­
tended th e  m eetin g  o f  th e  S cout- 
ers C o u n c il w h ic h  w as h e ld  In  
K e lo w n a  on F r id a y  la s t
G eorge  S ilv e s te r ' has re tu rn e d  
hom e h a v in g  been a  p a tie n t in  the  
K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l H o sp ita l fo r  a  
fe w  days.
M rs . H , R . P e r ry  accom panied by  
h e r sister MCrs. £ .  C h e ra r, le f t  th o  
e a r ly  p a r t  o f th is  w eek  fo r  a v is it  
to  V a n co u ver. ,
and  gahne convention. T h e y  w e re  
accom panied b y  M r ,  im d M rs . P e rc y  
R a n k in , o f O len m o re .
. ..
M rs . G eorge P o r te r  an d  D en ise  I 
h ave  le f t  fo r  a  w e e k ’s stay in  V a n ­
couver. T h e y  w e re  accom panied  
b y  M r .  an d  M rs . A s h w o rth , o f  K e l-  
Qwna, h^Ts. P o rte r ’s parents.
. ’ S U P P E R  M E E T IN G  . . .  o f the  
E v e ly n  B rad en  C irc le  o f th e  F irs t  
y p ltc d  C h u rch  w as h e ld  a t  the  
hom e of M iss tE . K  M i l le r  las t 
w eek.
M r .  an d  M rs . O . S ilves te r h a v e  
had as th e ir  guest fo r  th e  past w e ^  
M r . S ilves te r’s sister, ■■■
B ayne, o f  P e n tic to n .
E N R O U T S  T O  U .S . . . . M r .  and  
MJrs, R . A . G ra n t le ft  today f o r  San  
Francisco, w h ere  the  fo rm e r has  
accepted a sales position w ith  a  
M n t . .H .  f r u i t  shipping organization .
 ̂ M iss  P eg g y  Tho m as, o f V a n c o u ­
v e r, w as a w e e k -e n d  v is ito r .o f  M r .  
and M rs . L .  G . B u tle r .
. » .. . . i . ,
M r .  and  M rs . C : Ross a ttch d ed ' 
th e  banquets a n d  dance h e ld  in  th e  
A llis o n  H o te l-  V e rn o n , on F r id a y  
last, in  connection w ith  . th e  fish
PtNKEV'S Phon
2 1 0
uda, M arg are t B auer, A d n ie  D ih a n  , . , « .  •
i t is , 'M in  Tanaka and M rs . M o ln a r . 'M rs . J . O sm ack; p ian o  sol(^ Shane  





P roceeds w i l l  go to  th e  G u ild ’? 
fup.d-'
■’l i i e  ‘‘Japaiiese T ra v e lle r”  dance  
w as v e ry  g ra c e fu lly  done b y  B e tty  
P riz e  plants w il l .b e  auctioned o ff  T s u ru d a  an d  M a ry -L o u  Jensen. Th is  
during- th e  even ing  a t th e  soring  }? ^ dance o f m an  and w ife  t ra v e l-  
show o f the K e lo w n a ’ H o r t ic u ltu ra l fro m  one c ity  to  another, .w a lk -  
Society  ' to  be h e ld  ' in  th e  T re e  ing o v e r h ills , and  th ro u g h  v a le s , to 
F ru its  Board R oom  M a y  20, a t 8:00 reach  th e ir  destination . -
p .m .
NO, fees w ill be  charged fo r  e n ­
tr ie s ;'-b u t exhib itors are  asked to  
n am e .th e ir varie ties  w h e re  possible 
a n d -to  bring  th e ir  ow n containers.
T h e  costum es w o rn  ‘o y t h e  dan­
cers a re  ca lle d  ‘T r a v e ll in g  C lothes” 
w h ich  w e re  w o rn  b y  th e  people o f 
Japan, b e fo re  th e  v is it o f C om m o­
dore, M . C . P e rry , o f - A m e ric a . T h e
T h e  pub lic  w i l l  not be charged a d -, dance w as u n d e r the* d irec tio n  of 
m ission. , s^Mrs. H a ta n a k a , o f G len m o re .
M em bers  of th e  H o rtic u ltu ra l So -
ic ie ty  .are  rem inded th a t m e m b e r­
ship: fees are noW  due and tickets  
m a y  be obtained ftom , the  secretary  
o r executive. I t .  is hoped th a t th is  
y e a r  th e  m em bership w i l l  b e  in -
v id e  .good speakers and film s  fo r  
th e  meetings and so d issem inate  
much: useful in fo rm atio n  th a t w i l l  
enab le th e  m em bers to  d e r iv e  m o re  
jo y  fro m 'th e ir  gardens, '
-Husbands and-sons are al^o enthusiastic when i t  comes to  m aking  new  creased as the society p lans to  pro  
th ings'for the  hom e. Junior, like  Fath er, is the general “f ix -it” m an  about the - — -• — —  — •’ •*'’—
h'ou^ and the  boys w ill need the  proper a ttire  fo r this w o rk . Sturd>[ denim  
w brk dprons w ith  handy pockets fo r tools are easy to  m ake. D irections fo r 
iq a ^ n g ’th em  can be obtained i f  you  send a stamped, self-addressed envelope 
to  the  N eedlew ork D ep artm en t of this paper and ask fo r M A N ’S W O R K  
A P R O N ; L ea fle t N o . E-2143 and H T T L E ’ B O Y ’S W O R K  -A P R O N ,
Leafle t N o ;  SS-27.
C . R . B u ll W inds U p S eries  
O f C itize n s h ip  Addre'sses 
T o  K elow n a  Business W om en
A t  th e  C o m m u n ity  H a ll  la s t  F r i ­
day, R . A . W id m e y e r and P . H o litz -  
k i w e re  e lected  to  th e  board  o f tru s ­
tees o f th e -S o u th eas t K e jo w n a  i r r i ­
gatio n  d is tr ic t.
M r .  a n d  ^ r s .  W . ’ E . B udge have  
sold th e ir  o rch ard . T h e y  exp ec t to
^ i f e B U Y S W H Y S
A W E E K L Y  I N F O R M  A T I O N  S E R V I C E
IF o fil A Wonderful Spring Salad 
Unit w ill add a  
piquant touch to  
your meals these 
l o v e l y  ' M a y  
dnys'Mloro'H one 
. , .-a n d  Idm o  
Jo 1 1 - 0  is the 
r e a s o n  for i|s  
tnngy, tem pling  
flavor. T h a t "lookcd^in" J c ll-0  
flavor is sealeil riglit in each t in y ,  
liarlii’ lo im lil jm  release it by 
adding water to llio J c ll-0 . Keep  
several paokaKCit of J E L I.t-0  
J K l.L Y  B O W DK RS on Imml. 
There nro seven grand flavors—  
for dcliolorta dcMcrls ahd nalnda 
such as this Spring Garden Salad
1 p»ckaReLlm«JeU-0 
1 cup hOt water 
1 cup cold‘watet 
a tablespoon* vinegar 
1/3 teaspoon aalt 
1/3. cup sliced radlibea 
1 tablespoon tintly-diopped 
green onion ,
DlMolve J c ll-0  In hot waWr; ad.t 
cold water, yineaaf and aalt. < ^ lt .  
When slightly Uilcktned, told In 
rad lihe i ond onion*. Chill until 
firm . In Urgo mould or individual moulds. '
Ba n k  o f  Mo n t r e a l 's P m o m i pumninp isy»-
ttm o f money management eliowed me how lo  save 
—  painleM ly — for » ram.v tiay or a  brand-new insinl job. W hy don’t  
yav try  it?  Yo u  ran rlia lly  cut down your money and home-owning 
wotriea the Pl’-noml Plamnny may. Wrilc lo m e - - - Batbara Brent, 1411 
CnNKCht fib , M o n lrea l, I* ,9  — /o r V»“ r / « *  WPV o / T iM o n o l Planning 
Jar Suceeujut lIome^makm\
T h e  'fo u rth  an d  las t address o f 
t h e . c u rre n t series, “Studies in  C it i ­
zenship,”  .w a s  g iven  b y  C . R . B u ll,  
la s t F r id a y  even in g  in  H e rb e r t  
/ B u s in e ^  C ollege. W h ile  th e  L o c a l 
C o u n c il is :■ s tr ic tly  ■ n o n -p o litica l, 
speakers fro m  th e  fo u r  p o lit ic a l 
p arties  in  K e lo w n a  have  been ask­
e d 'to  g iv e  an  in te rp re ta tip n  o f  
th e ir  respective bodies a t  successive 
m eetings. T h e  L ib e ra l 'p a r ty  was  
th e  study o f th e  even ing . ’
In  his open ing  rem arks , M r .  B u ll  
m en tio n ed  the d if f ic u lty  o f h is as­
signm ent, in  th a t he p re fe rre d  to  
ta lk  about p ra c tic a l issues ra th e r  
th a n  a b o u t theories, b u t he took as 
his gu ide post, th e  d e fin itio n  o f 
. L ib e ra lis m  as g iven  in  th e  E n c y ­
clopedia B rita n n ic a : ' .
"L ib e ra lis m  is a -b e lie f  in  the v a ­
lu e 'o f  h u m a n , personality , and a 
copviqtion th a t th e  source o ff  a ll  
prqgress lies in  the  fre e  e x e rc is e 'o f  
in d iv id u a l energy; so th a t th e y  m ay  
. fre p ly  exercise th e ir  powers, so fa r  
a s .th is  can be done w ith o u t 'Ih iu r y  
tb  others; and i t  th e re fb re  invo lves  
a,read iness to use th e  p o w e r of th e  
. state fo r  the purposes o f creatin g  
the' conditions w ith in  w h ic h  in d i-  
; v id u a l energy can th r iv e , o f p re ­
v e n tin g  a ll  abuses o f pow er, o f .n f -  
forcjlng to  e v e ry  c itizen  th e  m eans  
o f' acq u lrin g  m a s te ry , o f b is own  
capacities, and o f cstab llslung a 
rea l e q u a lity  o f o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  
a ll.” i l l
B A |$ iq  T R IN C IF L E S  ’
.„ , T h e  b a s ic  p rln c ln les  o f L ib e ra l­
ism are  j unlt.'v. security  and frc c -  
' dotti.' O u r u n ity  m ust be natio nal, 
and not P rovinc ia l o r local In  scobc.
Ip  Canada, our g reat p ro b lem  is the  
u n it in g  of the  English  and F ren ch - 
speaking  cultures. T h e re  m ust bo  
no in d iv id u a l p r lv ile g e s ~ th e  w h o le  
m ijs t be the focal poin t, I f  you  
serve n il, you scrye ench,
S d cur)ty  and freedom  are l ik e  tw o  
sides o f a shield. Y o u  cannot have  
freedpm  unless you have security  
and v ice  versa. In  tlio  desire to  
erad icate  fear, w e have achieved  
freedom  o f speech, froodomi o f re ­
lig io n , freedom  of assem bly, and a : 
person cannot be put In Jail w ith ­
o u t a fa ir  tr ia l. Good ju risprud ence  
is one o f the grentest achievem ents  
, o f L lb ern llsm . said the speaker. 
Thc?c Freedom s had to be fo u g h t ' 
fo r  in  tho past, and there are cer­
ta in  o th e r freedom s s llll to be ga in ­
ed w ith  o u r develop ing  indu slrlu l 
cvo lu tip p . W e  s llll have the fear  
o f p o ve rty  .in  old ago. unem ploy­
m ent; fe a r o f in ju ry  and nccltlont, 
o f w h a t \vU l happen if  the head of 
th e  fa m ily  dies, etc. L ib era lism  is 
s tr iv in g  to fig h t against these fears, 
and w h ile  enorm ous si rides have  
been m ade, w o have not fin a lized  
, these by  any means, T ile  g realesl 
a im  is to see th a t the unfor.tunntos 
, a re  looked a fte r .
C IH U B T IA N  A IM S  
W o cannot ach ieve these aim s if . 
w o liv e  to  oUrselyi's. W o m ust pass 
those alm s on to  o th e r countries. 
T h e y  Pro C h ris tia n  alm s, and ns 
sucli stand fo r  o u r 'd c f ln lle  p a r lie i-  
patton in  being in vo lved  to tlie  h ilt  
to sen th a t th e  fe a r  of w a r is re ­
m oved fro m  the w o rld . F o rtu n a te ly  
■ U .S .A . has n t long Inal come to le -  
alizo  th e  same th in g . O u r groalc.sl 
w o a k n e w  in  C apflda p rp o ab ly  is 
th a t wo have become too Insular. 
W e m ust rea lize  th a t o u r freedom  is 
m enaced by io ln llta rln n ls m . and  
tha t w e  m ust see th a t e v e ry  single  
soul w h o  Is u n fo rtu n a te  should, re ­
ceive odequato asslslnnc.
A fte r  a b r ie f quesUon I rlo«l. M r. 
H u ll used tho i)lm ’kbo!ir«l to osp liiln  
tho w o rk in g s  o f tlio  single tran s fe r- 
 ̂ ab le  b a llo t. '
I  F o llo w in g  tho address of Uto eve­
ning, th e  p re s id e n t,'M rs . T . F . M c ­
W illia m s  gave a b r ie f  account o f 
h e r im pressions o f a  m e etin g  o f 
com m unity  chest leaders  fro m  a ll  
over th e  A m e ric a n  continent; in  
■Victoria, la s t w e e k . She re fe rre d  to  
th e  fa c t  th a t th ere  a re  in  K e lo w n a  
C ouncil o f Women,J. f iv e  organ iza­
tions p artic ipatin g ', / in  com m unity  
chest funds,- and  w e  should a ll be  
w e ll-in fo rm e d  a n d  spread g o o d w ill 
a t every  o p p o rtu n ity , so th a t w h en  
the  collections a re  m ade n e x t O cto ­
ber, the  c o m m u n ity  w i l l  be rea d y  
and desirous to donate. ,
; T w o  dates w e re  to be re m e m b e r­
ed: 1. M a y  28, H o s p ita l W om en's  
A u x ilia ry  a re  g iv in g  a tea a t th e  
Nurses H om e. 2. M a y  17— C itiz e n ­
ship  D ay .
A  ' v e ry  in te res tin g  f i lm  w as  
shown. ‘T h e  S to ry  o f S tandards” 
by M iss J o a n . A nderso n, and M rs . 
Peggy D iila b o u g h  of C an ad ian  A s ­
sociation of Consum ers.
A fte r  the  announcerrient th a t  
A l> n  "Toss w o u ld  speak to  th is  
C o 'jn c ll on J u n e  13 on “The' F o r ­
ests In  B.C,,'* 'h e  m eetin g  a d jo u rn ­
ed. ' ■ . ''
R E T U R N E D  T O  S’UM JM ER H O M E  
. . .  M r . and M rs . R . J. M c D o u g a ll, 
w h o  spent the w in te r  m onths in  th e  
J . H i Broad cottage, O kan ag an  M is ­
sion road, re tu rned  to  th e ir  S o rre n ­
to  sum m er hom e F r id a y , M a y  1 0 ,’ 
accom panied b y  M r . and M rs . J. P . 
Long, G reata R anch, Peachland. M r .  
M cD o u g a ll is convalescing a fte r  a 
m o n th ’s illness in  K e jo w n a  hospital.
M E R R Y  M A C S  C IR C L E  . . . m e t 
a t th e  home o f M rs . A . H . D e M a ra , 
H a rv e y  Avenue, -Thursday, M a y  9.
J. HAROLD POZER,
R .C p.•D S C .,
D o c to r o f  S u rg ica l C h iropo dy
FOOT SPECIALIST
W illia m s  B lo c k  ' '
1564 P ^ o z t  S i.
D I A L  3325 . .
: ON TERMS!
Now you tan own that REMINGTON RAND 
PERSONAL TYPEWRITER you’ve always 
wanted! ' - ;
S e e  fh e s e .  b e a u t i f u l  r i ia c h in e s  . . 
k e y s  d e s ig n e d  t o  l i t  y o u r  f in g e rs .
f e a t u r in g  n e n - g la r e
down
Balance on Convenient Monthly Payments
OFFICE SUPPLIES!
- W e  have a • complete; stock. 
LED G ER S —  F IL IN G  C AB IN E TS  
SH AR PEN ER S ~  PE N S  —  IN K  —  CLIPS  
, R U L E D  FORMS, etc.
W . R .
f j
LTD*
289 Bernard Avel . t)ial 3131 (Multiple Phones)'
W E D D IN G ' B E L L S  
R IN G  J U N E  14
■ M r. and M rs . J. A . H an d len , N o w  
W estm inster, fo rm e rly  o f K e lo w n a , 
announce the engagem ent of th e ir  
oldest daug hter, L o ra ln n c  C lo ra , to  
Seco n d -L ieu ten an t Ross H u g h  M c -  
L a r ty , R .C .A ., son o f D r .  and M rs . 
H , R, M c L a r ty , S u m m e rla n d , T h e  
w edding  w il l  ta k e  place .Saturday, 
Juno U , a t Q ueen’s A ven u e U n ite d  
Ifhurch, N o w  W estm in ster, B.C.
B A C K  rR O M l R E D  D E E R  . . .  
w hore they ■were th e  guests o f M r, 
am i M I ’S. 8 . J . Robertson, fo i’m e/‘I.y 
o f K e lo w n a , a re  M iss L i ly  P a tte r ­
son nnd M rs . E lla  Inches, B efo re  
th e ir re tu rn  oh F r id a y , they also 
Visited )n C a lg ary .
Q U E  S  T I  * N a in e  a  c o lo u r 
I A n s w e r:
(or patios/porches, doors, windows
Tou gh , lo n g - 
woarln|S!, heavy  
doublo-s lltehcd  
d u c k  aw nings  
)n  ( iu n -re s ls t-  
a n l colors,
O R D E R




F ree  eHUnialc* g iven  on a w n liig *
and V enetian ' h lln d a  w lU io iii  
obllg a llon .
O.L. JOKES
FURNITURE CO.
D ia l 2435 ' 515 R e m a r il  A v r
S  T I  O IS F  '■ N am e a  flo w er 
A n s w e r:'R O S E
Q U - E  S  T I  O K i  • N a m e  a  beverage
A nsw er: O Q F E B E -
6 0 -T -tfc
m
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RllTLAND
, R u U a ^  U n ite d  C h u rch  W 6m cn ‘» 
jp ^ F c d e ra tio n  were hosts to delegates  
fro m  a l l  o v e r th e  O kanagan  to  th e  
W o m en 's  M iss ionary  C o nventio n  
h e ld  h a re  Tuesday to U ru rs d a y  o f  
■ la s t w e e k . ■
HAPPY HOMECOMING POR FRANCO’S 
DAUGHTER Cotum nisjl D escribes Experiences 
in 3 0 ,0 0 p  M ile s  e i R ecent Travels
i
n rh e . p erso n a lity  w ith  ib e  m an y  
“ firsts” to  h e r  nam e. V a n c o u v e r  
S u n  co lum nist E v e ly n ’ C a ld w e ll  
(P en n y  W ise ) h e ld  th e  capac ity  
cro w d a t  the  A q u a tic  In  th e  p a lm  
o f h e r hand , as she recounted v a r i­
ous experiences in  30,000 m iles  o f  
h e r recent trave ls .
H e r  perfo rm an ce  o f  th e  H a w a iia n  
‘'L it t le  B ro w n  G l r r  h u la  b rought 
enthusiastic applause and aU  b u t
4 « r  th e  ab le  d irec tio n  o f M rs . P h y -  
lis  H U I.
M u rra y  Cowles re n d e re d  tw o  
tru m p e t solds, an d  G ris tm ill,  F lo u r­
m il l  and Saw m U . s tep-broth ers  o f
execu tive  w e re  delegated to  m eet 
th e  p rin c ip a l, D . H . C am p b ell, a n d  
discuss details. A s the  n e x t m e e t­
ing  comes on  J u n e  12, d e c llo n  d ay , 
an o th er date  w i l l  be chosen lo r  th e  
J u n e  m eeting , w h ic h  usua lly  is  the  
an n u a l In s titu te  p icnic  m eeting .
T h ir te e n  m em bers o f th e  In s t i­
tu te  attended th e  O kanog an W .I. 
convention  a t  N a ra m a ta  on W e d ­
nesday last, M rs . G eorge M u g fo rd ,
the . fam ous M ills  bro thers  (In  re a l-  \th e  lo ca l o ffic ia l delegate, w as h o n -
had  th e  audience c ry in g  fo r  y n o r e . '






G o id o i^
e ry  b it  as w o n d e rfu l as p ic tu re  
post-cards; b lu e  w a te r , g o rg ^ u s  
blossoms a n d  lo ts  o f sunsMne.’
A t  th e  “L u a u ,” na tio n a l feast o f 
H a w a ii, she w as en treated  to  taste  
th e ir  na tio n a l dish, poi, o f  w h ic h  
everyo n e  p artd o k . P o l, said M iss  
C a ld w e ll, had  q u ite  th e  m ost h o r­
r id  taste she h ad  y e t encountered, 
b u t even  th is  could  n o t com pare  
w itlv  “k lm c h i,’ th e  K o re a n  national, 
dish w h ic h  she sam pled som etim e  
la te r . T h e  U n ite d  N a tio n  troops  
h ave  n ic k -n a m e d  Pusan, “P e w -  
san,” and  she gath ered  th e y  • had  
done th is  a f te r  tasting  “ k im c h l.” 
F ro m  H a w a ii, ^ s s  C a ld w e ll f le w  
to ‘ 'A u s tra lia  v ia  C anton  an d  th e  
F i j i  I ^ n d s .  W h e n  she asked w h y  
th e y  w e re  going to  A u s tra lia  b y  
w a y  o f C anton , C h ina, th e y  e x ­
p la in e d  to  h e r  th a t C anton  w as a
Ity  W a lt G reen , C e d ric  S trin g e r  
an d  H o w a rd  W oinoski in  b lack ­
face ) w e re  ca lled  back to  th e  stage 
fq r  another ta k e -o ff  o n  a M ills  
B ro th ers ' fa v o rite . . ^
M u c h  o f. th e  evening 's  success 
C h arles  B ru ce , w h o  
capab ly acted as m aster o f cere­
m onies .and w h o  set th e  even in g  
o f f  to  a liv e ly  s ta rt in  h is  opening  
address. •
M rs . E ls ie  T a y lo r, p res ident o f 
th e  K in e tte  C lu b , announced th a t  
th e  proceeds o f  th e  e ven in g  w o u ld  
h e lp  th e 'K in s m e n  fu rn is h  th e  c h il­
drens w a rd  in  th e  hospita l. P ro ­
g ram  wias in  charge o f M rs . K e n  
H ard ing ..
ored by being  elected pres ident o f 
th e  So uth  O kanagan  d is tr ic t a t  th e  
m eeting . T h e  m em bers w e n t d o w n  
b y  bus, accom panied b y  the  K e l ­
o w n a  In s titu te  delegates.
SAVE TIME AND MONEY-BUILD WITH
PAN^ ABODE
f> T o  T m ir  O w n  P la n  o r  S tan d ard  P la n ,
•  D esigned fo r  Econom y. D o ra b tU ty  an d  C h arm . 
•  S e lf o r  e x t r a c t o r  Bvdit.
F o r  F u r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  C ontact





S u p ie m c
TA N Q U E R A Y ,: GORDON A  C O . .LTD. 
. . .  lha lorgnt gin d iilitftn  In the world
.—C e n tra l Press C anadian
C A R M E N  F R A N G G ,  .m a rc h io n e s s , o f  f V i l la y e r d e ,  is  s e e n  u ’e -a re a  w as
e m b ra c in g : h e r  ,1 4 -m d n th s -b U l d a u g h t e r ,  M a r jm  d e l  C a r m e n , f o l -  SLs?om ettae?refe®rre^^^^
lo w in g  h e r  r e t i t r n  f r o m  a  t d ^ r  o f  t h e  M i d d l e  'E a s t . w i t h i h e r  h u s -  in g  a to ll.” T h e  F i j i  Is lands w e re  
h a n d , th e  M a r q u i s  o f. V i l l a v e r d e ;  .w h o  w as> a  m e m /b e r  o f  ‘t h e  v e ry  hot an d  fo r  lu n ch  one was  
S p a n is h  m is s io n  s e e k in g  a  p a c t 'w v i l j t  s jx  A r a b  n a t io n s . served h it  c u r ry  b y  n a t iv e  dress-
T b ls  ad vertisem e n t Is not pub lished w a s  t a k e n  to . tR e  a j r p o r t  t o  .m ^ e t h e r  m o t h e r  b y  D o n a  pgrsired endlessly. T h e  F i j ia n  m en  m e  euii*m u.uu j,
o r  d isp layed  b y  th e  Liquor^ C o n tro l C a r m e n  P o lo  d e  r  r a n c o , ;s e e n  a t  - r ig h t ;  w i f e -  o f  ( je n e r a l is s jm o -  w e re  a ro ilh d  s ix  fe e t  s ix  in c h e s . in  about 18 guests be ing  bn .h an d  fo r  
B o a rd  o r b y  th e  G o vern m en t o f F r a n c is c o  F r a n c o ,  S p a in ’s! c h ie f  o f  s ta te .  . , heigh t, had  long k in k y  h a ir  w h ic h  th e  a ffa ir , M rs . A . W . CJray, W .I.
R U T L A N D —T h e  re g u la r m o n th ly  
m eeting  o f the  R u tlan d  W o m en ’s 
In s titu te  w as h e ld  in 'th e -C o m m u n ­
i ty -H a l l  last T h u rsd ay , w ith  a good 
attendance o f m em b ers .'
H ig h lig h t o f the  a fte rn o o n  w as a 
tea  and . social h o u r in -h o n o r o f the  
“senior citizens” o f th e  co m m unity ,
A N O V E R T  IS EM ENT  D I R E C T E D  TO
YOUNG MEN
C H O O S I N G
C A R E E R . .
A  B U S I N E S S
Jn  Ac'tivey Interesting and
Well-Paid Profession
I j '
F o r  y o u n g  m e n  o f  a c t iv e ,  e n q u ir in g  , m in d s  
c o n te m p la t in g  a  busin ess c a re e r, fe w  o p p o r tu n it ie s  
o ffe r  g r e a te r  p ro m is e  th a n  C h a r te r e d  A c c o u n ta n c y ,
B ritis h  C olum bia. th e y  com bed upw ards, th e  h igher, president, w elcom ed th e  v isitors on
/
S O U  MUSCLES?
■ '- M
4
W a n t  t o  
re l ie v e  th e m  
- Q U I C K ?  G e t  
q u ic k -d ry in g .  
M io a r d ’s L in im e n t—  
<ru b  i t  i n  w e l l .  Y o u 'U  
g e t  r e l ie f ,  a n d  
. q u ic k ,  t o o l
l^ V E  EJECTED 
BY ACCLAMATION
, A R M — ^W idely_endors- 
. -ed iby« a llt 'fa te p a y e r groups in  S a l-  
/.m(>n A r ih  j d is tr ic t fo r  reeve  w as E. 
C^fTurnerv w h o  got th e  post b y  ac- 
. c l^ n t io i^ / '
M r .-T u r f ie r ,  w h o  is th e  son o f th e  
Tate<>Rofa^it T u rn e r, d iscoverer o f  
th e  iD elic lous apple , is a la rg e  
labdow her.' bud f r u i t  g ro w e r aq d  
has l iv e d 'h i !  4iis l i f e  in  S a lm on
V
J
the b e tte r, and  in  w ich  th e y  carrie d  
a s 'm a n y  o f th e ir  possessions as 
th e y -c o u ld . T h e  ch ie f greeted  
touris ts  a tt ire d  in  a  sulu, a  s h ir t  
and a b o w  t i e . . To u ris ts  h od  a w o n ­
d e rfu l t im e  4 n  th e  F ijis , an d  w h en  
th e y  le ft, th e y  w e re  one bow  tie , o r  
one long t ie  poorer. 'T h e  c h ie f d id  
n o t care .which, ju s t as lo n g  as he ’d  
added to  h is collection. H om es of 
th e  . F ijia n s  had  thatched  roofs, 
floors o f d ir t , theij^ w inciow s had  
no w in d p w  panes and th e ir  doom  
had no, doors,, b u t everyo n e  w as  
happy.
F R IE N D L Y  P E O P L E
“ N e x t  to  (Janadians, M iss C a ld w e ll  
th in ks  th e  A u stra lia n s  a re  th e  best 
th epeople in   w o rld ; ^ e y ’re  
fr ie n d ly  a n d  e x tre m e ly  in dep end-
' ■■^"Although h e  . has h a d  no previous  
exp erien ce  in  m u n ic ip a l a ffa irs , h a  . .
•fK W O  'OF PA IN '*?  - '  ’ ' J ^  lpng 4)eBn prom injsnt i p -L ib e r a l ■Australia, ane, .r^ o r te d ,  does
-■ ■ - m s  ■  a a  ■■ a k a  m m  circles- a n d  .hasj th e  reputation of have  'm an y  •-big-ciUes, b u t each  L I N I .M E N  T  being  a  good- fa n n e r , .businessman ?f th e m  a re  distinctly • d iffe re n t  
. ! and  c le a t th in k e r . ’ ' : fro m  t l je  o th e r. 0 a  ■ a r r iv a l in  
P e rth , you  a re  greeted w ith , “H e llo , 
h ave  a  d r in k !”, - in  A d e la id e , ‘.“iW hat 
ch u rch  dp y o u  go to?” ; M e lb o u rn e , 
f'W h a t fa m ily  jdo you com e fro m ? ” ; 
in  S ydney, th e y  ask y o u  h o w  m u ch
b e h a lf o f th e  o rganization . Tea  
w as .serve(i b y  th e  convener, M rs . 
D . H uddlestone and m em bers  o f 
h e r com m ittee. fThere was, a short 
m usical p rogram . M iss  D a p h n e  
G a rn e r,g a v e  a  .v io lin  solo; accom­
pan ied  on th e  p ian o  by,' W a lte r  
Bresch. R o b erta  ;R ufli gave, a p iano­
fo rte  solo, and -G era ld  Cleen p layed  
an  .accordian solo. M rs ; :E . Bush, 
convener o f th e  c itizensh ip  com ­
m ittee , presented' a  n u m b e r o f gifts  
to  some o f th e  guests; A  corsage 
w as presentedvto ' M rs.! S. D udgeon  
as the  oldest ‘la d y  p resen t .and a 
bo x of cigars to  E . T . M o n e y  as th e  
oldest g e n tle n iw i (85). A  presenta­
tio n  was a lso l m a d e : to  a “n e w ly ­
w ed ” couple, M r . and- M rs . J. M e l-  
cior. “ L u c k y ; c h a ir” prizes > w e re  
w o n  b y  Jack  : C h a rlto n  and M!rs. 
T a y lo r, S r . iA t  a short business ses­
sion before th e  a fternoon  tea, plans  
w ere  made.; to  hold a p la n t sale on 
M a y  29 in '  the  C o m m u n ity  H a ll, A  
design fo r  a q u ilt  w as decided upon, 
to  be ra ff le d  a t  th e  f lo w e r  show  
th is  sum m er; M rs . G , Gross is con­
v en er o f th e  co m m ittee^  in  charge
C h a r te r e d ' ■ A c c o u n ta n ts  see “ b a c k s ta g e ”  in  a  
w id e  v a r ie t y  o f  businesses a n d  c o rp o ra t io n s . 
T h e i r  w id e  kn o )V led g c  a n d  e x p e rie n c e  m a k e  th e m  
w e lc o m e  c o n tr ib u to rs  t o  th e  counsels  o f  m a n a g e ­
m e n t— t h e i r  a d v ic e  is in v a lu a b le *  in  s h a p in g  
th e  p o lic ie s  o f  m o s t b usin ess co n c ern s . T h e i r  
p ro fe s s io n a l s ta n d in g  in  b u sin ess ( C .A . )  c o m p a re s  
w it h  t h a t  o f  M . D , . i n  M e d ic in e ;  t h a t  o f  T .L .B ;  
in  L a w , '
JifW'
B e cau se  o f  th e  h ig h  s ta n d a rd s  s e t b y  th e  In s t i t u t e ,  
w id e  p r e -e x a m in a t io n  s tu d y ', c o m b in e d  w i t h  
p r a c t ic a l  e x p e rie n c e , is n ec e s s a ry . D u r in g  th is  
p e r io d , s ta n d a rd s  o f  p a y  c o m p a re  fa v o r a b ly  
w it h  t h a t  o f  t r a in in g  p e r io d s  o f  o th e r  p ro fess io n s .
'xv"
I f  you are young (ages 17-25), ambitious, 
alert, and anxious to establish yourself as a 
professiondl member of the business community, 
this is a profession whose rewards are well 
worth your careful attention and consideration.
. For further information, ŝ e any,member  ̂ of 
the Institute. - '
&<* s W
T h e
I N S T I T U T E  o f
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T h a t ’s w h a t  P e te  N p a t  a n d  h is  w i f e  w i lL b e  say in g  
, w i t h in  a  m o n th l  A l l  b(Mauise o n e  w o tjo io g  l i t t l e  oyjsr 
a  y e a r a ^ o  —  h e  asked  f d r  a  b ra n d -n e w  b o o k le t  a t  
th e  B a n k  o f  M o n tr e a l .  T h a t  little b q o k  c o n ta in e d  answ ers to  
m a n y  f in a q d a i p ro b ljtm s  w b k b , th e m .
I t  s h o w e d  th e m , - fo r  o n e  tJhiogt-hDW  tq  g e t  m o re  v a lu e  
o u t  o f  th e ir  in ro m c  . . .  W ow to  w o r k  p la n  w h i ^
p u t  th e m  in  c o m p le te  c o n tro l q f  lh c ir  M d q e y . B y  fo l lo w in g  th is  
p e rs o n a l p la n , th e y  fo u n d  they4(?£>w|d nicest h i ^ h p r i c u  o n  
th e ir  p resen t in c o m e  a n d  s d lt  save .fo r  such g o o d  th in g s  
as re p a ir in g  la n d ,fre s h e n in g  u p  th e  h o m e .
T h e  n am e o f  t l ic  b o o k le t P e te  asked  f o r  is ' ’P e rs o n a l P la n n in g ’ ’.
■*
V'v;v:
1 y o u  h o w  t o  ''c le a n  u p "  m o re  i n
y o u r  sav ing s account a t  th e  e n d  o f  th e  m p n th l W l ) y  n o t m a k e
m i a  re a l b re a k  n o w . P ic k  u p  y o u r  ipopy 
to d a y , o p e n  a n  acco u n t a n d  S tart ,■ 
s a v in g  in  th is  s c ie n tific  b u t  entirely, 
personal way] Y o u ’ l l  b e  s u r{)rised  
a n d  p leased w ith  t l ip  resu lts , .
B a n k  o f  iM o N T iu E A i ,
w Kelowna Ilrancht 1 lU il )  B A IN E S , M anager
\Vcsnl»ank Branch; , . J< )H N  N V A lK E U , M anaijer 
(O pen  M on., W ed ., TUura. oavi Sai.> ! ' 
Fea(hl.-)nd (.Suh-Agcnc>-); Open Tuesday and Friday
th e y  in y ite  y o u  to  have another 
d rin k . In  h e r  op in io iii M iss  C a ld -  
^ y s  an o th er . f i f t y  .years w i l l  
s^JsiAiuiHralia’s c ap ita l, C a n b e rra ,  
as b e ii it i fu L  a  city, a s , is W a s h in g -> 
tori, D .C . : ■. ■ ■,
. T h e  houses in  B risbne a re  b u ilt  
. on s tilts  a b o u t e ig h t fe e t flbove th e  
; ground. Som e say th is  is because 
^ h e  a ir  is coo ler fa r th e r ' up, b u t  
others insist th a t i f  th e y  • d id n ’t  
b u ild  .oii stilts , th e ir  hom e and e v ­
e ry th in g  in  i t  w o u ld  b e . d em o lish ­
e d  b y  ite rm ites .' I n  th is  ease, th e  
. s tilts  a re  im m ersed  in  oil.
Mp.toi'ing „thr,ougl) .the P M U lp m e s , 
M iss C a ld w e ll’s car w as stopped b y  
arm ed , guards a n d  .itispecited fo r  
' “bucks” o r com m unists. S ince i t  
was a p p a ren t .th a t .she w as n o t ,a  
comlmunist; she w as a llo w e ^  to  
. d r iv e  on; . '
^ I r t y - i f i v e  hun d red  A m e ric a n  
G.'I.’s have fo u n d  th e  Japanese-girls  
so ch arm in g  th a t th e y  . m a rrie d  
:thcin, in '.s p ite  o f m an y  d iffic u ltie s  
‘ and  re d  tapp purposely th ro w n  in  
th e ir  paths to  p re v e n t it . M iss C a ld ­
w e ll also fo u n d  these g ir ls  c h arm ­
ing- , . ^  • .
Som ew here , e v e ry  day, Ip  dense­
ly  p o p u la ted  Japsni th e re  Is an  
earth q u ake . !
ip iB S T  w o m a n
G O R llE S P O N p E N T  ^
.TTre V a n c o u v e r Su p  co lum nist 
a rr iv e d  In  K o re a  ju s t as ;the 25th . 
B rig ad e  rep laced  tp e  Prlnpess Pats  
.one y e a r  ago. W h ile  in  K o rea , M iss  
C a ld w e ll, th e . f ir s t  .wornap co rre - 
s p o n d e p t.a n d  on ly  ^ o n n ^ ia n  t o '  
v is it  K o re a n  troops, ■-miet G nptalh  
M u rra y  E d w ard s , o f K e lo w n a , o f 
-whom she said w e  can be w e ll  
•  p roud  fo r  th e  w o n d e rfu l jo b  he is 
doing, ' K o re a , in  com parison to 
, W o rld  W h r  I I  battlegrounds, Is 
w ith o u t a .doubt th e  toughest p lace  
tp  fig h t, a ltho ugh  the  troops’ m o r-  
'  ole Is .good. T h e y  get m an y  IcU era  
fro m  hom e; have su ffic ien t food  
and .clothing, and  in  general, don 't 
have m an y  com plaints.
B u ck  In  To kyo ; M iss CJnldwcll 
w en t fp r  a r ld o  to  the  C hinese lines  
In  n jo t, a n d  described It  ns th e  
m ost tlu rillln g  .experience o f h er  
life , b u t w as g lad  w hen  she got h e r . 
fe e t bock on the gi'ound.
.N o t  lo n g  a fte r ,s h e  re tu rn e d  to  
VniKiOUver, M iss C o ld w e ll wns sent 
to  London to  cover ih o  R o ya l 
[Tour. D uo  to, the postponem ent o f 
th e  R o y a l T o u r .^ h o  took p  t r ip  lo 
P a ris  an d  saw  the  m u ch -tn lko d - 
nboul P a ris  fashion show. M u c h  to  
the  d o llg h t.o f the  ladlcs ln  the  a u d i­
ence. she said Ih o  average Pm 'lslnn  
w om an w as n o t ns w e ll .dropsed ns 
th e  C an ad ian  w om an, b u t certa in  
of the Paris ians had  ri re a l f la re  fo r  
fashion w h ic h  could n o t be su r-- 
pnssed and these fe w  a re  respon­
sib le  fo r  P a ris ’ rep u ta tio n  as  th e  
w o rld ’s fash ion  centre.
T h e  R o y a l C o u p le , said M tsa  
C a ld w e ll, have  a knack  o f m a k in g  
each person th e y  m eet fe e l us' 
th o u g h  lie  o r she w e re  a lL Im p o rt-  
ant, w h ile  m an y o f -tbe lr awb- 
joclH w e re  111 a t cose an d  confused. 
M iss C a ld w e ll h®W th o
-Queen and P rin c e  C onsort ro m o ln - 
cd co rd ia l a n d  ro frcah lq g  a ll  
th rough  the  t r ip  w h en  so m an y  
tr ia ls  and tr ib u la tio n s  confronted  
them .
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v o r . A n d  in d iv id u a l  w r a p s  l ic lp  Sfial in  JDluo 
B o n n e t ’s c o u n try -s w e e t  f la v o r , s e a l o u t  ic c - t jo x  
o d o r s .  D E  L U X E  q u a r te r s  stay fa c to ry  
w r a p p e d " w i t l^ , f r e s h n e s s  p t o t c c t e d - r -  
u n t i l  th e  m o m e h t  t h e y  a rc  u s c d l
FAR MORE CONVENIENT! JiiBt] unwrap ty h a f  
y o u  n e e d  . . .  s m a r t ,  a p p e t i ' / in g  g o ld c p  
y e l lo w  m a r g a r in e  is  re a d y  to  s e rv c l N p  
s c o o p in g , s l ic in g ,  rc -w r a p p in jf ; .  
'< W h c n  c p q k in g ,  h a n d y  p a c k a g e  g u id e  s h o w s  
w h e r e  t o  c u t f o r  *4), J-<a c u p s . G e t  Bhus 
B o n n e t  D E  L U X E  M a r g a r in e  tp d a y l
4>V ^
K IN IA n r E  O H G H l
T h e  Joca
W O R K I N G  W I I H  C A N A D I A N S  I N  R V I R Y  W A L K  O r  I , I I I  S h N  C I  l « I Y
i m
lo l K in d le  c lu b  p rov ided  
add itio n a l e n te rta in m e n t w ith  the  
appearance o f 0»« K ln o tle  c lip ir  
w h ic h  surprised  and  d e lig h ted  e v ­
e ry o n e  w ith  th e ir  “In  th e  O ld  O k ­
anagan"; th e  N eg ro  s p ir itu a l " I t ’fli 
M e , O  Lo i-d” ; “T u m b lin g , fumhlp 
' ■ ■ I H o i
A product 
of the makers of
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P R O m T !
I H S U l A n i
B E A U T IF Y !
N U K n
THE BARRETT COMPANY, UMITED
9250 Oak Street, Vancouver, B.C.
*Reĝ d Trade Mark
Dealer for Barrett Products
 ̂ “EVERYTHING FOR 
ROOFING” ■
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
K E L O W N A  an^ W E S T B A N K  
1390 Ellis Street— K E L O W N A  Dial 3411
BARR &  ANDERSON (INTERIOR) LTD.
1131 Ellis St. Dial 3039
Barrett Approved Roofing Contractors
) ' ' 'I
SCENE OF AIR TRAGEDY NEAR TRENTON, ONT. Sportsmen*s W o rk  Allows 
Better GaiWe Management
T W O  R C A F  A I R M E N  lo s t  t h e i r  l iv e s  
w h e n  t h e i r  H a r v a r d  t r a i n i n g  p la n e  c ra s h e d  t in  
a  s w a m p y  a n d  a lm o s t  in a c c e s s ib le  a r e a  1 6  
m ile s  n o r t h w e s t  o f  t h e i r  s ta t io n  a t  T r e n t o n ,  
O n t .  ( In v e s t ig a t in g  t h e  c ra s h  t o  w h ic h  th e r e  
w e r e  n o  w itn e s s e s , R C A F  o f f ic ia ls  r e p o r te d  
fu s e la g e  a t id  w in g s  o f  t h e  p la n e  w e r e  b a d ly
V E R N O N ’- ^ a m e  C onanhqiO Q tn  
J im  C u n n in id u im  t o ld  ElC . %p<Mrts« 
m en  th a t  th e  td tio  o ( success in  
b in  S&me h u n tin g  b y  n o n -res id en t 
sportsm en, w as e x a c tly  th e  sam e in  , 
1951 as i t  w as in  1^3-L 73 .7  percent. 
B u t w h U e  sportsm en a re  a p p a ren tly  
shooting  no  s tra ig h te r th an  before, 
th e y  in d ic a ted  th a t t h e y  h a v e  
, them selves m an y  m o re  targets  o f  a  
h ig h ly  constructive ifa tu re  d u r in g  
th e  past le w  years.
A n d  th e  fa c t th a t sportsm en a re  
. h itt in g  th e  m a rk  w a s  rey e a le d  b y  
th e  com m issioner, speaking a t  th e  
s ix th  a n n u a l P ro v in c ia l G am e C o n ­
v e n tio n  h e ld  in  V e m o n  last w e ^  
M r .  C u n n in g h am  stated th a t o r­
g an ized  sportsm en h ave  conducted  
**. .. . a  sp len d id  ed u c atio n a l cam ­
p a ig n  res u ltin g  In  o u r le g is la tu re  
ap p ro v in g  o f  a fin a n c ia l system  
th a t  w i l l  en ab le  th e  gam e d e p a rt­
m en t, f o r  th e  f i r s t  tiin e , to  p la n  
and  fo rm u la te  lo rtg -te r in  l i l ie s  
l o t  th e  fu tu re .”
w r e c k e d ,  a s  i f  o n e  w i n g  o f  t h e  c r a f t  h a d  a p -  M r .  C hum lngham  foUow^^ w ith
p a r e n t ly  d ip p e d  . ip t o  th e  s o f t  g r o u n d  o f  t h e  o f  h u n U n g  an d  fis h lu g  and o f gam e  
s w a m p  a n d  t h e n  s w u n g  t h e  p la n e  a r o u n d ,  d e p a rtm e n t pro jects in  th e  p ast 18 
W h e n  r e p o r t e d  o v e r d u e  f r o m  r o u t in e  t r a i n -  years- . , . ■ . .  v .
in g  f l ig h t ,  a  s e a rc h  p a r t y  to o k  to  th e  a i r ,  a n d  n o n 5 ? s id e n t S  S
I M c r  a n o t h e r  t o o k  t o  t h e  s w a m p , w h e r e  a  W a r -  d e n t hunters* and anglers* licences
M r . C u n n in g h am ’s in te re s tin g  a d ­
dress w as Just one o f m a n y  w h ic h  
w e re  heard  d u r in g  th e  course o f
C h a irm a n  o f  th e  sessions w as F .
R . B u tle r . B .C . G a m «  C om m ission­
e r. F ra n k  B e c k e r, p res id en t o f  th e  
V e m o n .F is h  a n d  G a m e  C lu b , w e l-  
corned th e  delegates o n  b e h a lf o f ^  
th e  local d u b , ' I
M a y o r  A . C . V iH de e x te n d e d  w e l­
come to  th e  g roup  \On b e h a lf  o f th e  
c ity  an d  assured th e m  th e y  w o u ld  
f in d  e v e ry th in g  h e re  in  V e rn o n  to  
m ake th e ir  d e lib era tio n s  a n d  th e ir  
social l ife , a  iiuccess. ^
f
T M J M
TE A
- .w r -w rw 'y y y y
“A COMPLETE TRUCKING SERVICE”
Daily Service 
TO ALL OKANAGAN 
POINTS
v a r d  h a d  s ig h t e d  w r e c k a g e ,  s e e n  a b o v e .
V  Prated Your Home Against All Weather
V  Insulate Against Heirt and Cold
V  Make Your Home look Smart and Modem
y  Styled in Bridi, Stone and Pioneer 
Shake Designs.
TA K E  Y Q U R  B U IL D IN G  PRO BLEM S  
T O  Y O U R  BARRETT DEALER
Besides Sidings, your Barrett 
Dealer has'a complete line of 
roofing, insulation and weather­
proofing materials.^ ' . '
T R U E S T E E S  R E -E L E C T E l>
X A M L O O P S  —  G eorge M c G il l i -  
v r a y  and  John D esm ond have  been  
re -e le c te d  to  th re e -y e a r te rm  on  
B .C . F ru itla 'n d  Ir r ig a tio n  D is tr ic t’s 
f iv e -m a n  board  o f trustees. .
K IL L E D  A T  S P O K A N E  
K A M L O O P S —J . B . C . (B en ) 
P o w is , a  fo rm e r B .C . P o lic e  con­
s tab le  h ere , w as k il le d  in  a  t ra ff ic  
m ish ap  n e a r Spokane.
w as 45,097 in  1933 com pared w ith  
200,137 in  1951; th a t  prosecutions  
and  fin e s  fo r  v io la tio n s  o f th e  
gam e a c t have  increased tre m e d -  
.ously; rev en u e  fro m ^ th e  f u r  trad e  
has a lm o st dou b led  and th a t  h u n t­
ers a re  n o t k il l in g  a n y  m o re  cou­
gars desp ite  th e  h ig h e r b o u nty , 
d u r in g  th e  course o f  a n  exhau stive  
re p o rt. \
I n  a d d itio n  h e  fo recast some in ­
te res tin g  reports  'fro m  th e  gam e  
biologists on  th e  phbasant po p u la ­
tio n  a n d  m o re  p a r tic u la r ly  in  r e ­
gard  . to  th e  p o lic y  o f lib e ra tin g  
fa rm -ra is e d  pheasants. '
Daily Overnight Service
TO AND FROM 
VANCOUVER
OK Talley Freiglit Lines:
Ltd.'
1351 Water St. Phone 3105
fv '
O tta w a ,'M a ;y  7. 1952m H o n ; Douglas C. A b b o tt announc- 
T h e  A g r ic u ltu re  C o n u riittee  ' o f l 'e d  l in  th e  house th a t a n  o rd e r-in -  
■whlch I  a m  a  mena'ber has been 11s-H co u n c il has been  passed, e ffe c tiv e  
ten in g  to  evidence o f  th e  in c id e n 'ts l im m e d ia te ly , suspending a l l  re g u la -
I t io n s  u n d e r ' th e  C onsum er C re d it  
I  A c t  .This ac t w as passed b y  p a r -
o f  th e  fo o t-a n d -m o u th  disease in  th e  I 
prov ince  o f S askatchew an . W e l
h ave  had  a l l  th e  le a d in g  v e te r in a r -1  R u m en t ; ih  S eptem ber, 1950 and  
Ians b efo re  up to  g iv e  ev iden ce and |  m e t strong ob jections f ro m  b o th
q u ite  n a t u r ^ y  th e  S askatch ew an  I  consum ers a n d  , m erchants. ■ T h e  
m em bers on  th a t  co m m ittee  h a v e jc h a n g e d  reg u lations m a y  a g a in :  
been  th e  m ost a c tiv e  in  q u e s tio n -|c a u s e , a .b u y in g  spree th a t .w i l l  u p -  
ing . A tte m p ts  h a v e  b een  made' t o *  set o i i r  balance o f trad e  in  w h ic h  
b lam e th e  S askatch ew an  g o v e rn - c a s e - M r .  A b b o tt has i w a rn e d  th e  
m e n t .in p a r t  f o r ' t h e  d e la y  in  r e - 5 h o u s e lth a t-h e  w o u ld  h a v e  n o  hesl- 
p o rtin g  th e  diseases ; ,ta t io n  in  re -in tro d u e n g  consum er-
D r . ' C . A ;  M iitche ll,. c h ie f o f th e  
divis ion o f a p lm a l path o logy, e x ­
p loded th e  th e o ry  in  h is  evidence, 
as d id  others w h e n  i t  w as le a rn e d  
th a t th e  x e s p o n s ib ility  fo r  th e
c re d it , controls. F o r  • th is  purpose, 
th e  legis la tion rem ain s  on th e  sta­
tu te  books. iJCft n o t opera tive . 
C H l ^ E  P R O D U C E R S  i l i r  
A  la rg e  de leg ation  o f  fa rm ers
checking  o f J ^ e c t io u S  diseases’ r e -  w e re  in  O tta w a  th is  w eiek to  m eet 
m ains w ith  th e  fe d e ra l au th orities ; tho^m ih ister o f a g ric u ltu re  an d  d is - ■ 
H o w e v e r, th e  evidence, so : fa r  ipro^- ’cuSs th e  ]f>light of'cheeSe producers  
duced w o u ld  in d ic a te  neg ligence  w h o  a re  fe e lin g  th e  loss o f' fo re ig n  
in  diagnosing th e  disease a t  a n  m a rk e ts  : and: th e  k e e n  com p etition  
e a r ly  stage, .O n e  gop.d th in g  th a t  th ro u g h  ' im p o rts  in  ■ th e  .dom estic  
w i l l  re s u lt f ro m  th is  ; in ves tig a tio n  m a rk e t. A lre a d y  from j J a n u a ry  1 
is  th a t fu tu re  p ro te c tio n  against th e  to  . M a rc h  31 o f  th is  year,. 5,329,123 
ravages, o f in fec tious  .^diseases , w i l l  lbs. o f  cheese has been b ro u g h t in to  
be m o re  stolngent and  co m p le te  C an ad a  m ostly fro m  N e w -Z e a la n d ,
th a n  those p e r ta in in g  u p  to  now . 
F A R  B E L O W  D E M A N D S  
T h e  D e fen ce  E x p e n d itu re  Com- 
m ittee  has n o t y e t  got d o w n  to, grips
S w itze rla n d , I ta ly , U n ite d  States, 
D e n m a rk  and th e  N etherlands. T h e  
cheese producers o f B ritis h  C o lu m ­
b ia  a re  also a la rm e d  b u t assurance
w ith  th e  p ro b lem . S d  f a r  w e ’'h a v e  has been g iven  th a t im po rts  fro m  
been ta k in g  ev id en ce  fro m  vario u s  N e w  Zea lan d  w i l l  n o t be ■ a llo w ed
offic ia ls  in  th e  defence d ep a rt­
ments, th e  Japt m e e tin g  be ing  con-
.to ; upset the m a rk e t  in  th e  fu tu re . 
I t  has been * g en e ra lly  conceded!
fin ed  e n tire ly  to  a re p o rt on th e  th a t  th e  greatest la c k  o f .o u r  tim es  
systepn o f check ing  goods d u rin g  is housing and m em b er a fte r  m em - 
th e ir  m o ve m en t an d  i the  m eth o d  h e r  has b ro u g h t th is  to  th e  a tten -
of a u d itin g  u n its  an d  stores. t io n  o f the  H ouse d u rin g , th e  b u d -
A n o th e r com m ittee  has ju s t been  g et,d eb ate . A l l  w i l l  Agree th a t th e , 
appointed to  d e lve  in to  th e  War F e d e ra l G o vern m en t m u st ta k e  a 
V eteran s  A llo w a n c e  A c t. T h is  a c t le a d in g  p a r t b y  advan cing  th e
proposes to  raise th e  a llow ance o f 
a single persop. to  $50 a  m o n th  and
g re a te r , p ro portihn . o f th e  money, 
needed f o r ' lo w  re n ta l houses and
RUTLAND HARDWARE
RUTLAND - DIAL 3037
a m a rrie d  ve te ran  t o ;$90 a  m on th . S iv e  g rea te r a id  to  those Ihstitu -* 
These proposed fig u re s  are  fa r  b e -  fions th a t  .are  now ; w o rk in g  und er 
lo w  those asked fp r  by  th e :C a n a - , th e  N a tio n a l H ousing  scheme, 
dian L eg io n  :'lh th e ir  ' b r ie f  w h ic h  1 fu l ly  expect th a t b e fo re  the  ses- 
w il l  be p re s e n te d 'la te r on th is  ,week s ion ls . over. th te  m in is te r o f re -  
to^thls com m itto . '' Sources and d evelo pm ent w i l l  ta k e
M a n y  vetcrAn m em bers o f p a r-V g o in e  action a long  the  lin e s  sug- 
Uam ent In c lq d in g  m ys e lf spoke in * gested by  the various speakers. D a - 
fa v o r o f accepting  prin c ip les  v id  C roU  said th a t  th e  p rov ince  o f
i* ' (jintArib alone has a m in im u m  h e e d
the C anad ian  ^ 2gion b r ie f. 1 spoke fo r  450,0ob hou sing  units  
on b eh a lf o f a ll th e  L eg io n  m e m - could  easily  be doubled  
hers and organized clubs in  Y a le
'w h ich
.  In. th e
co u n try  as a  w h o le  p a r t ic u la r ly  ,ln
m y  support fo r  th is -b r ie f
o d e r a t i o n
B rit is h  C o lum bia  w h e re  the popu- 
“ “ " “ -  Ip tlo n  increase leads th e  w a y  fo r
a l l  Canada.
F IR S T  C L A S S  B A T T L E  ^
' M r]  D re w  w h ilb  P r e m lb r o f  O n r 
ta r lo  raised some objections to  th e  
p a yn ien t p f c h ild re n ’s allow ances  
b y  th e  L ib e ra l governm en t, H is  
statem ents had  been recorded ond  
f i le d  b y  Hon. P a u l M a r t in  w h o  used  
th em , e ffec tive ly , in  th e / Hous^  
w h e n  this sub ject w as u n d e r dis­
cussion. I t  ra ised th e  Ire  .of M r ,  
D re w  npd produced a f ir s t  class 
b a tt le  o f w ords b etw een  these tw o  
honorable m em bers,
is best 
in all things
T H E  H O U S E  O F
S E A G R A M
'(T , ' ' ' /  ' ' •' ' , : ' •'  ̂ " ,
men who think of TOMOOnOW POACTISE MODEftATION TOPAT
T h e p riv a te  b i l l  _  
crease ^hlldl-en’s A llow ance In  
keep in g  w ith  th e  h ig h e r cost o f 
l iv in g  was d b fe a te d -^ t b e in g  fe l t  
b y  th e ' opponents w h o  w e re  m ore  
num erous th a n  the  supporters th a t  
th o  allowAnce was neVor in ten ded  
fo r  th e  fu ll maintOManco o f th o  
c h ild  b u t o n ly 'to  g ive a l i t t le  e x tra  
m o n ey to cnnhlo the  parents to  b u y  
m o re  good food an d  d o l,h ln g  fo r  
th e ir  ch ild ren  w h ile  a tten d in g  
’school, , ;
In fo rm a tio n  w h ic h  m a y  th ro w  
some lig h t on tho thofts o f stores 
and  equlpm eijit aj; P e to w a w a  and  
several o th e r 'm il i ta ry  cam ps has 
been prom ised to  the  m em hera o f 
tho defence coihm Utco, A dded  to  
th is  w il l  be (ho stores ond equip-, 
m e n t th a t have been destroyed b y  
f i r e  d uring  tho Iinst f iv e  years.
I t  lihs been g en e ra lly  kn o w n  fo r  
some tim e th a t stores and equ ip - 
m ent have been stolort -D o m  v a r i­
ous camps ond uhlts. C inly this  
w eek  the A m e ric a n  governW en l an^ 
nounced th efts  o f  o v e r $5,000,0{K) 
w o rth  o f goods In  K orea  th a t found  
- i.® tv®y to the  b la c k  m a rk e t. W hen  
th e  in fo rm atio n  is rece ived  this  
com m ittee  intends to pursue th e  
slackness th a t hos a llo w e d  such 
conditions to ex is t in  o rd e r Unit a 
Btop m ay be pladed on the practice.
seeking to  In -
Khfii advortlMfliiftt It nd pubUtlMKi or ditpbyod by tho Liquor Control Board or by tho Govornmont of Brilldi Columbia. TRY COURlBn CLA881FIEOS
A N D  H O W  T O  M A R K  T O U R  B j t U O T  IN  T H IS
PROVI N C IA l ELECTION
HERE’S WHY THE NEW 
SYSTEM IS BEING USED
The Voting system has been changed 
.to enal>le every voter to cast his ballot 
for more than , one candidate in order of 
his preference.
When you vote under the Alternative Vote 
system YDU GET MORE THAN ONE  
CHOICE. This will prevent any candidate 
being elected on a minority vote as Ijaa 
happened‘in .the past. The candidate so 
dected in each riding will have received* 
an absolute .‘majority over OR ()ther candi- 
. dates 9 omh)ined.
HERE’ S HOW YOU VOTE
WnO HTERNATIVE VOTING
/
The Alternative Vote is as simple 
as the voting system used before 
only), instead of markiijig lan X 
against your one choice only> you 
cah mark 1-2-3-4 “with your first 
choice as number one, your second 
(choice as number tivo and so forth 
in order of your preference.
Y ' l
'W
CUT OUT THIS MESSAGE FOR REFERENCE AND DISCUSSION.,
F r e d  H,  H u r I e y  . . . •  C h i e f  E l e c t o r a l  O f l l c e r
P R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H i C O L U l V l B l i A
A V -B
' f
